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Provost Marshal Sends Further Instructions To Examln- -'

iti6n That Only Hardship To the In-- .
dividual Justifies Must Men Be Excused

GOVERNMENT

r r;. ; J ? (Associated
WASHINGTON, August 10

; score of dependent relatives are
'exemption boards in such wholesale numbers that 1'rovost Marshal
Crowdef has been forced to repeat-hi- s instructions to the boards
to exercise the greatest care in

His telegraphic instructions to boards, 'vent out rilght,
are confine the granting of exemption to only clearly defined cases
.wherein service under the draft would inflict hardship upon individ
uals justifying the government in
of the citizen. ;..
Mo TvU To Oonnt

tspecial caro is beliiR taken, iwonl-lu-

to the rKrti of the provoot mar- -

ihal oflrca, that no charge of faro-ritim- n

or reaponse to )ll ran be loileil
againt the board. Wealth, influence
or polltira are not' to be altowcd to In-

terfere la the alighteet with the draft.
The needa of the government are to
be held paramount to all elxe'and ex-
emption from aervlve ii to le allowed
only to those clearly entitled to it.
Prof eaaor Arretted

ft waa reported from San Franriitco
vaaterday that Prof.- - Guy Broughtoii,

Vormerlv of the Unlvraity of Call- -

fornia i included among, thoae who
bar adopted a defiant attitude and who
at'e reruaMt to afpetir Jor jihyica

following the lrwing of ,htj
'tutitrtV.tbi "i'fTBrouvUiM" bna"

teeor arreeted. and, failing to aecufe
bondu, haa been put in jail to await ais

V trial oa a charge of thwartiDg the pro-- ,

vialoua of the Beloctivo Iraft Act.
Other Arraata

Ia New-York- , Ave of thoae arrested
aad charged, With thwarting the draft
have been arraigae'd and releaned on
bond.. Kight more, inoludiug Attor-ie-

Daniel O'Connell, who waa taken
out of a 'pacifir.lot meeting on Wed n y

night, will be arraigned today.
These thirteen are worker in an

orgaqf.ation atyllng itaelf "The Am-- .

eriean Patriot," the object of which,
aeoarding to the affidavit filed in the
caee, are aeditioua and disloyal.
Would Lower Standard

A fight ha been deve1oml In army
circle here to lower the physical

of nieu drafted, fur the
army. At present the requirement sre
verj- - strict and a move-
ment has been inaugurated .to secure
a more lenient standard for the re-- 1

to the national armies under the
selective draft.

ProvoHt Marshal Crowdor ventenluv
issued orders for all exemption boards
to dispose of the third quotas and ruled
that all prisoner in city and county
jnils for misdemeanors are not exempt
from being drafted.

ROLLING STOCK IS

NEEDED IN RUSSIA

Returned Commission Points Out
Physical, and Moral Re-

quirements of Nation

(Associated Preaa by Cable)
AVAKHINOTQJf,' August 10 What

free Iluaaia most noeds, 14 the opioion
of tbo American commission just re-

turned from Potrograd,. ia1 rolling stock
on tba 'phy'lcal side and a campaign
of education on. the moral' and intel-
lectual side. v.

The royingMock Is needed, the com-
mission said In a itateroant issued here
last night, to relieve the congest urn
of provision at some points', accom-
panied by a eorrespoadiug famine at
others, and the educational campaign
is needed to offset German propaganda,
teach the people the use of their new
found liberty and help them to dis-
criminate between progress toward
true freedom and anarchy.

UP

(Associated Pros By Cable)
MONTREAL, Canada, August H

Tb home of Lord Athelataue was
dynamited, but no oua was injured.

It la thought that
ints perpetrated the as Lord
Athelstaue has been a strong supporter
of couseriptioa ia Cauada,
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INFLUENCE

CAUSE

EXEMPTION SERVICE

Boards Where

Drafted

'

.
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NEEDS FIRST

Press By Cable)
Claims for exemptions on the

being reported from the various

granting any of the claims.

Waiving its right to the service
' '

v '

REGULATIONS FOR

FIRST CALL ISSUED

Plans for Bringing Two Hundred

. Thousand Men Into. Train- -'

; ing Camps Announced ;

"Aoeiaied Pros by Cabla.) , '

jSQ&&tA leltiorm covering the calling into Service
the Drat two hundred thousand drafted
men, whose training peiiod is to start
on September 1, were Issued front the
office of lrovost Starshal Crowder last
night. The regulations provide for ill
contingencies, from the time the ad-
jutant generals of the various Utatea
receive their notices of the quota to
be drawn from each of the tit ate .to
the time the arrival of the. men at
their respective training camp is .of-
ficially reported to the eamp adjutants.

The men are all to be in their camps
not later than September 5, although
from the first they Will be regularly
in the service and under military or-
ders.
Civilian Board In Cbarg

The various civilian boards through-
out the country which conducted the
exemption examinations will handle
the drnfts from their 'districts and be
in charge ef all arrangement until the
men are turned 'over to the camp com-
manders. These board have been
directed to arrange for food and lodg
ing for the men a they assemble and
lor their transportation to the camps.

General frowder ha sent a call to
each rotate adjutant general notifying
him of the quota to be drawn for" the
first encampment. The adjtitunt trnne
rals are ordered to notify the various
state hoards of the quota required
from each district. The boards, when
they receive this notification, will fix
the time for the assembling of the
men aud select the places where the
men of each district are to entrain.

The individual uotices to the men
who will be selected, the first unex-empto-

ouch on the various district
lists, will be mailed to the addresses
given on the registration cards aud the
men will be notified to report at the
designated points not earlier than
twenty four hour before the time set
for eutraiuing and not later than
twelve lioura before this time.
Become Soldiers At One

Kroiu the time they report at these
points they become soldier and pass
under military discipline.; ' ,

Tha Wi-f- l ira disactad do, tho regu-
lations to ttVranjje Tor sanitary lodgings
for the men, for ample food and good
meals. Stress is to be laid on the
fact that the men will be allowed to
tuke nothing but hand baggage into
camp with them. : m: .

la each district, in addition to the
number demnuded in the quota, II vo
alternates are to bo ordered to report
for the filling of possible vacancies, due
to sickness among those of the regular
quota, possible deaths that may have
taken place since the physical exami-
nation, refusals on the part of some to
obey the call or filial rejections at the
regular camps when the second physi-
cal examinations are conducted.
To Select Temporary Officers

At the various entraiuiug points tho
district boards will select and designate
men to command the various detach-
ments. These will act en route as tem-
porary olticers. They will call the roll
prior to entraiuineut, march the men to
the trains, verify the lists as tho men
eutcr their cars, watch the .men en
route and attend to their proper feed-
ing. They will be especially instructed
uut to allow the men to use any intoxi-
cating liquors. On arrival at the train-
ing camps the temporary commanders
will report to the camp adjutants, uotl
fving these of the time of arrival and
the bumber of men. .

The arrivals will then be subjected to
their physicul examination at the hand

HONOLULU. HAWAII TERRITORY, FRIDAY, vU(;UST

'"T7HE soldier to tvhom'loyil
; cian campaign that began to plendidlyv wha( has been named ai succeed-

ing. General Brusiloff kerenaky and Korniloff arej Russia's hopes today.;; The latest reports hold
out the promise that the Slav collapse on the eaatij-- front has ended. -

' ' '
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AT E SEN i
Made For Peace

and Voice In Their Owrv ,

Political Destinies

(Aasodatad Preaa sy Oabla.) '

Auut 10 Weary
uf the war sad dissatisfied with tbe
I'russiaa oligarch ir that im ennitnptia
it, eight thousand Germs a miners niet
yesterday at Kssen, where are the !

great Krupp steel aad munitions works,
1

in a demonstration foe peace and le-- ;

lorai.. rcrorm waieo eoouia give tho
people son voiee la their own . des-
tinies. ; .: i. .

In the Essen district it i ' within
bound to ay that one. Voter of the

first elasa baa aa much voting
power a fifty tbousaad voter of the

third elasa. - . - -

The eseeutive government of Prussia
i wholly In the haud of the king,
who uader the title of kslser is !o
emperor Of Germany, and, wbosa eoun-c- il

of ministers, appoiuted by royal de-
cree, la responsible to the king alone.

The iTrussiaa body has
two chambers, the upper, one of which
is niade up of royal princes, territorial
nobility, and a number of magnate
named by the king, with a

'few burgo-
masters of large cities. ,

The lower house, which has 143 mem-
ber, ia elected by the great body of
Prussian eitisena above the age of
tweoty-flve- , 9a the now famous turee-ela- s

syttem. Those who pay the high-
est tasea to the total extent of oue-thir-

Of all the taxes paid, constitute
the first elasa aud eieraise one-thir- d

of the electoral power.
Those whose taxes la the aggregate

coiutituto a seoond amount equal to
a third ef the whole, form the voters

of th army dovtoru Should there be
rejections, tbe places of the pbysicslly
nuflt will be filled by the alternates.

Tb civil boards will check the names
of stragglere and of any who may wil
fully absent themselves when called. If
there are any such, they will be re
ported to the federal or army officials
aad arrested, charged with desertion,
the penalty for which, in time of war,
aiay be death. , : , ,

Ruisiant iow pin "teir faithGeneral

AMERICANS

iA. 4 MfWm

tlrf??ry i&tfc- -

MINERS PLEASE

AKL WLAKY UF VAR EXPERTSipGLAND

Demonstration

AMWTEBDAM,

Quick and of Up

In Win

i Would

Associated Frees by Cable.)
LONDON, August

who crc formerly engaged in
various brunches of railroading, me
uow in tiinniny iu ramps ia Kuglnml.
Ia these csinps British engineers who
have hud their owu experience at the
front arc tctu-uiti- their cousins from
4ver tlic scu methods of detenu'
against tlic poisdn gases and other
new weui'ons which they will fiud em
ployed syMinst them when they got in
to active service. . ' .. ;

All I he weather at the camps is
the Ainerieuus are 111 gool

health uiul are jolly and cheerful.
Britixli engineers and ottleers are

much Kratilieil at the earnestness whirh
is le in ' show n by the new comers aud
the qiiiekuess o' mentality of the
Americaiib mid approve the tech ni ml
organization which believe will
be. iiionI aliiulile on account of its
utilising tho full ettiuipney of the men
IndiviiJniillv und as aa orgauiautiou.

FORMER
TAFT IS TAKEN ILL

(Aatociated Press by Cable)
Cl.AV I'lATKJl, KauHai. Angus, Tn
The condition of forutur fresidi'iit

WilliHiti II. Taft, who was taken ill
here, I1.1t liecome worse. Last evening
it kiis ilcciiled that lie must cuucel all
of Iiih eiigiigeiiientH for next week.

of the second class, and they in turn
have it third of the voting power. All
the rest of the ritlxens who pny taxes
constitute the third cluss.

How this works out iu prarticul effect
him 1. ecu mure than once explained.
The llrst 11 ml seeoud classes, made up
of the lmv;e taxpayer and eunstituting
perhaps tifteen per cent of tbe entire
number it voters, have twice, as much
political power aa the. remaining

per cent of th Vetera. Thus,
a voter or' the first class iu Berlin bus
fifty times a much politiaal power us
a voter of the third elasM.

'

10, 1917. U ' .

commander-in-chie- f,

'ri'?t. -- AAAA

, , ..

3
Korniloff, the hero of the Gall

CARPENTERS MAKE

THREAT0F STRIKE

Associated Press by Cable.)
N KV YOHK, August 10 Bpokesuwu

nt' the curenters' uaioa are threateni-
ng the federal government with a
strike 011 all government contract in
which they have a hand nnless non-
union carpenters now. employed beside
tin in are dismissed.

such a strike would seriously hamp
ei progress in preparing cantonments
for the new National army, freight ter-
minals in process of construction and
h Miliars fur tbe aeroplane corps.

Samuel Gonipera, it is reported, sent
telegrams to labor leaders and head of
the carpenters' union here urging
acahiMt ny strike action aud Insisting
that if such actiou should be taken it
would be in direct violation of tbe
agreement which was entered Into last
June between th labor organizations
uiul the war ' department,'' which pro-
vided that all claim and controversies
should be submitted to a Committee on
arbitration, which should, have power to
settle all disputes. ' 'y

PINEAPPLES FOR NAVY

I
(Associated Press By Cable)

WAMII1NUTOX, P. C, August Tlie

navy department today awarded
contracts for 1,687,500 pound of canned
pineapple fur use on the naval stations
and ships on the Atlantic seaboard.
This huge quantity constitutes oue
year 's supply.

The successful bidder are the Pearl
City Fruit Company, Ltd.i the Maui
Piueapple Company, the hawaiiaa Can
iieries Company, Ltd, audy the Cali
fornia I'ackiug fomjapy (nd tlbby,
MeN'eill A Co., Ltd. , ,

It was also intimated similar Orders
would t let, for Paciou Coast stations
lutci ou, ,. ;.' ,' ...

Mentality Efficiency Would Tie Government Con-Forc- es

England tracts Gompers Advises
Many Compliments Violate Agreement

en-

gineers,

they

PRESIDENT
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WHOLE

RETREAT OF RUSSIANS

IS APPARENTLY CHECKED

AND ORDER IS RESTORED

Teutons Unable To Make Advances Since Defense Stiff-

ened and Admit That Attacks Are Launched But Claim

That These Resulted In Disaster To Slav Forces

BETTER MORALE IS SEEN

(Associated Press by Cable)
LONDON. Auj:t 10 Russia's. armies in ( ialicia and Duko-win- a

have apparently checked the Austr-(ierina- n advance from the '

report which were received last night. PetroKrad claim successes
and Berlin afltnits that a stand has bcei made and attacks pushed. ,
but claims those attacks ended disastrously for the Rumanians and
Slavs'.;'. At least there have been no .Teuton gains since the Kuss;
forces stiffened their defenses and allowed their retreats: .

'

ALLIES PLAN DRIVE

ON HUNSi: NEAR COAS T

Rains Prevent Infantry Attacks
. But vrjeavy Artillery Bom-bardme- nt

Opens Up Way

(Associated Press by Cable )

NEW J VORK, Auust l(fPoWin- -

pear, of rata have aga'M prevented ta- -

' 1fwitry ectivihea in Tlanars vf kateland check tfcaTtret.' y . j
i.k'i4teHWi'af'' biiiiHment Y ptfmU iaM --ifj,;rJ Viial'tW
to which the etiemy 'a positions' r he- -

lug aubjeoted. Tbia ia (teemed by mil-
itary observers to be preparatory to
burling a powerful iufantry aggres
sive against the Germans as soon a
the war to their positions has been
prepared by the artillery.

It is alone the Helomn coast and from
Bixscbonte to Holleheke that .the heavy
guns of the allies were chiefly brought
into plsy. ' Especially near tbe coast

heavy barrage was eonducted all
day long. It was taken aa indicative
of mi early start of tbe offensive which
hns been expected to be launched to
drive the Germans back from tbe coast
and so lay open to destruction the
ports from Which they are able to send
out submarines on piissioue of destruc-
tion to the allied and neutral merchant
service and from which they have al-
so been able to carry their bombing
raids uguinst London.

I'ntil the weather settles and there
is time for the ground to dry into
some passable shape the drive cannot
be expected, but It ia possible to con-
duct the bombardment despite the
storm. Lowering elouda aad fogs have
ulso effectually preveuted nay air ac-

tivities by the allied aviator.
Along Che Alsne front, the Chain

in t; ne sector aud on both bank of the
,M"use the Allied Artillery played heav
ilv asiiiNt the enemy yesterday but
fioiu -t. yiieutin to Hwitserland, with
fen exceptious there was little infantry
activity. ,V 5

Ket.weeu Ypres and Dixaande the
French infantry made a strong aggres
sive and enlarged, their., gains north
west of Hixacoote and made progress
to the southwest as well. '.The Teutons
were kept largely on the defensive dur-
ing the day and along tho California
I'lateiiu ceased their attacks for the
daw

RUSSIAN CABINET

BY NO mEANS DEAL

Selections Considered Strong As

Circumstances Permit But
Not Entirely Satisfactory

(Associated Press By Cable)
I'KTKOUKAD, August 10- - Hditoriul

coiuiueut anil popular opinion iu tlic
capital is by uo means disposed to idol
i.e the 'newly-forme- niiuistry as ideal,
I, ui ut the same time it ia generally .

that probably the cabinet is at
Mroui: as the rireuinstaace iu which
the provisional government finds itself
pel in it .

An imincuse task ennfrout the mill
isters. On them devolves the necessity
of dctisiiiK measures which will bring
buck discipline to an army suspicious of
its olticers, repeatedly betrayed by its
on comrades in arms, aud discouraged
l, a series of retreats which still con-

tinues yet which had its origin outside
of the military situation proper.

Thcv it is who must restore internal
peace to the 'distracted couutry, who
must hnd means to supply factories
that have closed for want of fuel and
raw materials which the disorganized
tisiisportatiou cannot supply.

1
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To the efforts of Kernnsky and Gen
eral Kernilloff is attributed the check
ing of th Hussiau disaster and the dis-
tinct stiffening of the defense which
they are making. Kerensky'a trip to
tbe front, tiis I'nnsilltatinna wifh 11...

jeral Kernilloff, the policy of "blood and
liron," the gradual return of confidence
'in the leaders and obedience to them,
romuiueu with inforiuatioa of the re- -

organisation of tbe provisional govern-- ''

meot at l'etrograil, have all. bad their
effect. ; It is iudieatel and there is a
feeling of less uneasiness ia the cap-
itals of the Allied Nation in eoase-queuce,''- ,,.

,,.'... . ';

It was not until the gains of the June
aggressive had been wiped oat by the
Teuton,, and tbe Rustt forces were'
forced lek right to their own border
ia some Instances, that the leaders were '

able to reotore mifliciest of the morale

news "from th southeastern war theater
Was mora ''encouraging, Tbe. retreat bad
evideatly bwt. euded. at moat point
and at others had been slewed down. '

There bad been no further Teuton ad-
vances during the day nd sevnral ag- -

'

greeeives had been launched against tbe
Huns. ' ' .. .

Berlin, in it last eight official re- -'

Hrt, admitted that the Buasiaa foroea
had turned and made stand and re-
ported (hat near Foksbani the combin-
ed Rumania and Kusstao force had
made strong efforts- to capture lost
ground. It claimed however, that the;
attacks ended in. disaster and that 3300
prisoners were taken in a counter at-
tack that was successfully launched.

-- . ,.

OFFICERS WILL BE

SEN! TO RESERVE

Where Ages Permit This Course
Will Be Pursued--Cther- 8

Retired After War A

(Associated Preaa by Cable)
,

WASHINOTONAugust 10 Officer
graduating from the various ' training
camps will, where their age permits, be
appoiuted to, the reserve corps, it waa
announced by the war department last
uighL If however the age of aay
so ((rndnating wUl uot permit of this ,

they will be assigned to service and
given their details now but when the.

ar ends they will be assigned. to the,
nun live list. . ' '

There will undoubtedly be numbera
of appointment out. of tbe oflicere
training oamps .where the appointees
Hill be of suuu age that, they will be
exempt from reserve duty and ready
for rctiremeut whenever the war shall
close.

AMERICA ARRESTED

(Associated Press By Cable) '

ST. I'ACL, Minnesota; August 9 Ed-

itor Borguitiier of the Volk Zeitaug
whs arrested bere today by United.
States government authoritioa for caat- -'

ing aspersioua la his editorial column
on America' war preparations.

w

ZEALAND BY EARTHQUAKE

(Associated Preaa By Cable)
WKLUNGTON,1 New Zealand, Aa

gust 9 Earthquake teday created
at Walrarapa, great damage

being doue, bnt no casualties have aa
yet beou reported, .

'
.



ALLIES WILL BE GIVEN

BENEFIT OF PRICES tl.

S. IS ABLE TO SECURE

War Iaddstries BoarJ Gives Assnnnce aid Denitnds

Same Assmnce Be Given United States; Efforts Will

ti Midi To ito Same For General Public if Nation

AGRICULTURAL

. , 4 ' - (Associated Press By Cable)
Angust 9 Benefit of the-- ' prices which theWASHINGTON,
government is able to obtain is to be given

to our Allies and every effort is to be made to give the people of

this covr.try the same benefits. For the first time in history the
United States government will direct the planting of crops. These
are two announcements of world-wid- e importance, which were made

last tiight k

'.""In a statement issued by the War Industries Board last night

assuiance was given to the Allies that they may expect to be given
the benefit of the prices which the United States is able to secure
ttnder the Food Control Law and such other war legislation as will

govern the prices of various commodities. At the same time it is

made clear , that the Allies must apply similar principles against
those who undertake to secure exorbitant profits and exploit the
governments and take similar courses to give this government the
same or similar advantages to those which are extended to them
by the action of the United States. Assurance is given to the people
of the United States that every effort will be made by the board
to give the same benefits to the public and that drastic steps will

be taken against all who undertake t5 exact an undue profit from

the government, the Allies and the people themselves.

WILL HOLD DOWN WAR PROFITS
.

. It is not expected that the board will be able to prevent "war
prices," but it is expected that it will be able to hold such prices
in reasonable check and the assistance which will thus be rendered
to the Allies will be valuable in the extreme and will go far to en-

hance the" ordinary resources available fur the support and conduct
of the war by all of them.

' Its meaning to the people needs no explanation and is manifest
or an intention to prevent the robbing of the public by speculators
in the necessities of life. . .

Y WAR AGRICULTURAL PROGRAM DRAWN
'.',' Production of a billion bushels of wheat is called for in 1918.

The government last night announced that it would promulgate a
"War Agricultural Program" which will be wide in scope and ex-

tensive in operation. In addition to calling for a billion bushels
of wheat it calls for eighty-thre- e million bushels of rye. Jt is stated
that this is absolutely essential to prevent a serious shortage of bread
stuffs., This is the first time in history that this government has
undertaken to dictate what shall be planted and in what quantities
the planting must be done.

"WILL USE SYSTEMATIC METHODS
It is the plan of the government by systematic methods to utilize

the resources and the agricultural possibilities as they have never
before been, used and to bring about the agricultural development
which is requisite to the nation itself and to the Allies as well for

' the successful culmination of the war upon which they are entered.
... Later further announcements as to crop requirements will be

tnade and the necessary steps will be taken to sec that the areas
required are properly planted and cultivated.

THOUSANDS DIE OF

- FEVER IN ARMENIA

typhus Fever Rages WithjViol-enc- e

and Whole Cities and
Towns Are Depopulated

. (Associated Freu by Cable.)

JEW YORK, August Advices
from Aai Minor to the American Com-

mittee for Armenian and Syrian Re-

lief, mad public hw, .Jem-ri- condi-

tions in Syria and Palestine ao bad
that it seems iinossible they should be
worse. s

Th country i overrun with home-starvin-

refugee who rarry with
them the- - dreaded typhus or spotted
fever. Bight thousaud deatha from
typhus are kuown to have occurred in
the port of Beirut alone.

There is an almost total lack of
medicines, and the number of physi--ia- a

is wholly inadequate. Many ag-
ricultural villages of the interior have
been virtually depopulated by. disease
aud abandonment,, and those who re-
main are on the verge of famine.

. (Associated rss by Cable)
LONDON, August 9 Twenty three

vessels was the toll which Great; Brit-
ain paid to the Teuton snbmariae war
fare last week. Of these twenty one
were vessels ef over ItKM) tons and two
were under, No fishermen, were, lost
during the week.

1

PROGRAM

SUPPORT OF

STATES IS ESSENTIAL

(Associated Press by Cable.)
'WASHINGTON, August ft Elihu

Root and his party, the. special mission
sent by tho I'uited States to Russia re
turned to the nation's capital last evo--

AM of the party report thai they
entertain the highest hopes for the
future of Ku-,i- u ami tbey are confident
these hopes will be realized if the new
republic hIiuII be given the unqualified
moral and financial support of this na
tion but tbat such support is an abs"J
lute essential.

The danger of Russia making a
separate peace with the German's is
the gravest cause for fear bat with
the support and encouragement of the
Vnited Htatea they believe thia can he
avoided. Ami as to a separata peace
they say there can be jno danger un-
less Kerensky shall be overthown.
Today he is tlin strung man of Russia
ana tie has time upon time made elear
nia position that he is utterly and un-
alterably opposed to a separata peace,
which would lose to the Russiaua all
they have gained by their revolution.

NEW 2EALAN0 TO FIGH- T-

TILL GERMANY BEATEN

(Associated Presi by Cable.)
WELLINGTON. New Zesaud, Aug-u- t

The Dominion parliament yes-
terday, by unauimons vote, adopted a
resolution declaring that New Zealand
stood ready to lend all possible aid
to the mother sous try, In eieO and ma-
terial "autil Germany is vanquished,"
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Socialists and Socialistic Press
of Germany Denounce Actions
of Chancellor As Being Reac-

tionary and Subversive

M
POPULAR DEMANDS ARE

REJECTED BY EMPEROR

People Must Take Stand To Make
This Government Last of Kind;

Michaeiis Introduced Military
Training In Japan

(Associated Pros by Cable.)

COPENHAGEN, August 9
and the

Socialistic press are continuing
their attacks upon the new ad
ministration at Berlin, Michaeiis
being denounced as a reactionary
and his newly appointed ministers
as weak puppets for the militar-
istic party. The Catholic organ
Germania, in its issue of Tuesday,
says that "anyone as foolish as
to expect any great changes to
wards representative parliament'
arism under the regime of the
new imperial chancellor will be
disappointed."

The Liberal and Radical news
papers agree that the selection
of Michaeiis may be interpreted
as a rejection by the Kaiser and
his advisers of the popular de-

mand for the principle of a repre
sentative parliament with the
ministry responsible to the par-
liamentary majority.

MUST TAKE STAND
So plain is this, declares Vor- -

waerts, that the people must now
take such a stand as will make
this Michealis government the
last such government for Ger
many, while its successor must
be a government by the people.
Socialists, declares Vorwaerts,
must oppose the Michaeiis ad-
ministration on principle.

who demanded the democratization of
Germany a the only possible prepara
tion for peace, in a speech yesterday
at Mannheim demanded the immediate
ciistinc of Miiluiclis from the chancel-lorship- ,

tliftt so long as this
men mh the spokesman for the gov-
ernment there could be no hope for
un hnnornlili' peace for Germany.

The l'lin ( iei iimn press, on the other
IihihI, is Iji utl i the stand of the new
chancellor and expressing its praise for
li's iiiiniterinl selections. "The new
Risronrck" - the phruse used by the
Pan Gcrinitii clitors to describe Mi'
chaelis.

MICHAELIS WAS
IN JAPAN

TOKIO, August 1 In Dr. Gcorg
Michaeiis who has been chosen to auo-coe- d

Pr. ou Hetlimana Hollweg as
Imperial Cham-elle- of Germany,' th
Asahi recngni.cs a former teacher ia
the Ocrmun ISchool in Kanda, Tokyo,
snd the man who introduced into the
Japanese school system the idea, of
military truluiug thut every Japanese
school boy of today ue through.. .

Thirty years aj;o Doctor Michaeiis
kcame nut to Japan as a youag man to

peeome iinncinul of the . Herman
School, which was sn; ported by thej
Herman Miciety of Japan. . Among
his students were boys who have be-
come prominent men in the public life
of this country, including Mr. Arimat-su- ,

.director of the Bureau of Legisla-
tion in the present Cabinet and per-
sonal adviser to Count Terauchi,v 4n4
Professor Mukai, former member of
the faculty of Keio University. "

Professor Mukai was interviewed
by an Asnhi reporter on the flay Doe-to- r

Michaeiis' appointment waa an-
nounced here, and (jave seme of bis
reDiiuisrciii es of the new Chancellor's
stay in .liipun.
Came Young and Single

"He came to Japan, if I remember
rightly, n, 1 15," Professor Mukai
SBn, "lie hum rather young, and

He out through the
influence of either Prince Jto or Vis-
count Aoki. ,ih iiu-e- . ,jBad, He
taught la and political economy. As
be whs youiig it seemed to sne
that his kiiowlcJuc was not deep, but

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS
PAZO OINTMENT is guarantee 4
cure blind, bleeding, itcWng or. proc
trading FILES in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Mauulactured by
the PARIS MUUlClNeCO.,Kt.Louls,
U. S. A.
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boat soo;i

Company . Announces Plans For

Nanking, Formerly the Burn- -'

ed Steamer Congress ,

Tha China Mail Stos.mhip Company,
whose fleet now , consists only ef the
old Pacific Mailer China, will have Its
new acquisition .the "Nanking" run
hing within the uctt six in on '.lis, ac-

cording to an announcement received
from It. The Nanking was formerly
the Congress, burned at sea, the wreck
of. which wan purchased by the Chi
ncse eompan.Va .. .' ' .

There is soma iroert of this ves-

sel being in readiness for a sailing
front San Francisco la December, 1017,

say th 'company but under present
conditions date of delivery front the
shipyards is entirely problematical, al-

though no effort will be spared to have
the steamer completed at the earliest
possible time,-

The first class accommodations in-

clude eight single berth staterooms,
twenty-fiv- two berth staterooms, twen-

ty three berth staterooms and one five
berth,, stateroom, total room for 121!

passengers.-- '

The second elase accommodations In-

clude sixteen two berth rooms, four
three rooms, seven four, berth
rooms, two six berth rooms, anil two
eight berth rooms.

The ateerage baa accommodations for
534 passengera. , t

The company states that particular
attention is being paid to the comfort
of passengers in order to make ' this
boat popular, and commodious state-
room are consequently being provided.
It has been planned to have rooms of
larger site than there are now to be
found on any other trans Pacific line.

There will be four sets of two berth
staterooms, eight in all, opening di-

rectly into bath-room- The bath-roo-

will be available to the occupants of
both room.

There . will be no inside first cabin
staterooms on the steamer other than
the eight single berth rooms, which,
however, have overhead lights and ven-

tilation. .! . : ,

The dining salon will have small ta-

bles accommodating not more than ail
persons eash. with .a series of small
side tables accommodating two per-
sons. The 'attractive' appearance of
this room will one of the ship's... .. .

special "features.- - ',,

The social halt is located immediat-
ely above the dining salon and it is
proposed to make this room also

attractive. It will be a very
large room, elegantly furnished and of
sufficient site to permit of motion pic-
ture shows, which will be another fea
tnre of the service hereafter.

The first class smoking room will be
located at 'the after end of the prome-
nade deck, ;,. ,(

Below the naioking room will be lo-

cated the second class lounge and
smoking room which will be large and
comfortable. Bejow thia Is located the
second cabin staterooms and second
cabin dining salon seating oue hundred
persons.

There are numerous little features iu
the steerage quarte-- a making for the
convenience and comfort,, of steerage
passengers. . . ;

The 8. S. ' Nanking' (formerly the
8. 8. "Congress"), of 13,800 tons, was
built and is now being rebuilt in the
United Utates and will be placed un-

der the American flag. ', The vessel is
consequently in a position to perform
passenger and freight business coast-
wise between Honolulu and Hun Fran-

cisco and vice versa.

he was spiritual and looked a man of
steady character. A little after he
came here, for some reason I was dis-

missed from the school. Then the
authorities of the school advised me
to return to school, and one day Doc-

tor MSehaelis visited me personally
and earnestly advised me to go back.
At any rate, as the head master of the
school, be wanted to know if I would
return, and offered to change the
schedule of lesson hours if I would go
bark. Despite his advice I did not re-

turn, but I continued to be en intimate
terms with him while he wat here.
Got Hit Salary Raised

"I remember niany anecdotes about
bimr One German teacher who . was
employed at the school through the Gar-ma- n

legation, after Doctor Michaeiis,
got a monthly salary of four hundred
yen. Doctor Michaeiis was introduced
by an" Individual like Prince Ito, but
not through the legation, and did , not
care at first much Tor his salary, ana
was receiving 2X0 yen. But seeing that
his colleague, who came after' him, re-

ceived 4MI yen, Michaeiis was not sat-
isfied. One day he visited Prince Ito
personally and frankly stated the sit-
uation and requested an increase of sal-

ary. Prince Ito granted his request at
once and he got the aaius salary as his
colleague.

Student Liked Him
.,"He was very popular with his

students, who liked to attend his lec-

tures. He came first on a contract of
three years, but the contract was pro-
longed by two more years at the dtisire
of the school authorities. He was the
man who first introduced into hii arhool
a system of military drill for boya, and
thia is now universally practised at ev-

ery school for boys ia this country.
He was very fond of exercise, and ofteu
took part in games with his students.
He was short, yet strong. He was a
very fast runner, and could beat any
of .his students easily, but when he was
running a race with his 'students he
never outrau them, but always allowed
one. or two to finish abend of hint so
a encourage the boys.' '''.' '..!'

' "Wuce he returned home I have not
beard much from him. . At any rate he
waa an interesting character when he
was out here,"'

lioiiior.'.niLiiy:.:

ofrussia r.iA:;i.TG

SEPARATE PEACE

Whenever Mentioned, It ,Has
Been Howled Down With Indig- -

; nation, Says Writer

(By Tne Associated Press) :',
NEv YORK, July Sl4-B,.la,--as

now constituted, is as little liksly to
make a-- separate peace as is the Unit-
ed Mates, in the opinion of C. H. Boyn-to- n,

of New York, president 'of the
American-Bussia- n ' Chamber of Com-
merce. Mr. Boynton, who is eiow in
Petrograd, has forwarded to tba organ-
isation of which ha ia president an

view of the Russian Outlook.
Wherever separate peace has been
mentioned, it has been howled 'down
with indignation, he writes. (Efforts
made by the Russian' extremists to
create disorders have been overthrown
not by armed force but by the force
of public opinion. "If in the future
appearances la Russia should seem
alarming," Mr. Boynton asserted "the
real situation will be la the haada of
a ministry composed of the best Russia
can offer." He predicted that th task
of the government's pol-
icies will be accomplished before many
months... '. ;

Industrial operations, - according to
Mr. Boynton, would at present meet in-

surmountable obstacles owing to the
requirements of the war) bnt he de-
clared that American capital and' mer-
chants interested ia the Russian field
would lose no time in preparing and
equipping themselves for the huge com-
mercial business which, in bis opinion,
is certain to be co incident with the
end of the war. , Mr. Boynton 'a atate-mea- t

follows:
'Intoxicated by liberty

"That one may have a fair and just
appreciation .of the events which have
taken and are yet to take place in
Russia, it is necessary to Understand
the psychology of the situation. .A na
tion under a rule ef absolute autocracy
for centuriea auddenly found itself aa
absolute democracy. Almost over night
autocratic Russia became the moat lib-
eral democracy in the world. Liberty,
freedom and equality w(ere proclaim-
ed and political exiles and agitator
were admitted within her borders from
wherever arriving. A nation that bad
not dared to express its individual
feelings or opinions, either in writing
or in speech, was released from alLres
traint.. 'Years of repressed idesVnnd
sentiments were able to find fuH vent.
The government has allowed ' every
phase of political discussion and, even
that of such aa extremist of Lenine.
to proceed without Interforence and
refused every suggestion of repression.
If under these elreumstaacea there
should be a bable of conflicting opin-
ions and some fanatic agitation, It ia
not only understandable, but indeed
quite natural. The wisdom of the pol-
icy of permitting unrestricted assem-- '
blage and discussion was evidenced in
the quick stamping out of anarchistic
preaching by the power of public
opinion.

"This wps no planned nor even or-
ganized revolution. It was a spontan-
eous outburst of dissatisfaction and re-
sentment against existing rule so anaui-nou- s

that an empire became a democ-
racy with the least bloodshed that ver
overturned a long established reign.
Keep straight before you the faet that
thia has been a political revolution. The
problems now confronting the govern-
ment are both social and political. So-
cial evolution must follow political rev-
olution. In a nation so huge and of
such diversified interests, time, courage
and patience must be allowed for clear
understanding and adjustment. The
marvel is that with restraint and con-
trol absolutely removed, disorder has
been so inconsequential.
Russians Home Loving

"Tim possibilities from the daugera
of disorganization were enormous, es-
pecially as many criminals were set at
liberty, and yet there has been no vanr
dalism and no invasion of personal
rights, except the few local instances
located in the center of violence during
the days of the actual revolution. The

and moderation shown by
the entire nation is the best tribute to
its sobriety, solidarity and reasonable-
ness and the best promise of what the
future has in store. The Russian eo-pi-

are naturally home loving and of
peaceful disposition. They are neither
arrogant iior quarrelsome. Agitators
may temporarily cloud their point of
view by misrepresentation and selfish
design, but just a certainly they will
return to their normal psychology. .

"To understand the demonstration of
May 4, which on its surfane looked
menacing and grave, it must be kept in
mind that in Russia such demonstra-
tions are the only method by which
popular opinion can find expression.
There baa been no suffrage, and there-
fore the ballot was represented by

demonstrations. Whatever far-
ther occurrence of this sort lake plaee
must be so interpreted. On the day of
the "1st (May 8, Gregorian calendar),
when the government took it positive
stand against the extremist, it wa
possible to see in these, demonstration
the rjuiek turn in public aentinteat.
Within two hour after the anti-gover-

me nt parade passed up the Nevsky, the
streets wer tilled with cheering sup-
porters of the government, and the ef-
fort of the extremist to create disorders
was quickly overthrown, not by armed
force, but by the force of public pin-
ion. The soldiers' and workmen' dep-
uties denied responsibility for the agi-
tation, and investigation proved that
the whole movement came from agita-
tors with ulterior motives. Th result
hits been wholesome- and decided
strengthening of the government'

.' i
"It should not bs overlooked that

these disorders were local and that the
nation at lurge, su enormous ia terrl
tory, quietly pursued Its' ordinary! voca-tio-

Miuce that day there ha uot

been disturbance or
fiywhre. A Ton meet-

ing of th'gnrrnnr representing' near-
ly, all Kuropeaa Russia showed that
the, nfttton at' latge supported the pro-
visional government). .

rotor W .Strong Band - :VJ ;
" "The future will hold, other occa-
sions when superficial appearance will
seem alarming, but tho real lltustlna
will be la the hands of a ministry which,
even the most critical acknowlede, is
composed of the best Russia can offer.
These men are working patriotically to
the limit Of their, physical abilities to
bring atodera progressive method into
government machinery that had become
rusty and Ineffective. It will take time
to reorganise the government' policies,
and executive administration, but th
men who are burdening themselves with
the task are certain to realise the fruits
f their labors before many month. '
'."The commercial and buslaes oppor'
unities 11 1n every branch f industry

and trade, just aa much so as confront-
ed the United State one hundred year
ago. War has created scarcity of
labor and' the war's" necessities prartl-rall- y

monopolise" transportation facili-
ties. Thus Immediat industrial opera-
tion .would encounter almost ' ' insur-
mountable obstacle arid heavy financial
commitment for new enterprise would
not fie justifiable at thi tlm. - Mer-chsn- ts

everywhere seek American good
and order are the easiest of thing to
aeeure, but deliveries are impossible,
except for such good as the govern-
ment permit for the requirement of
th war. There Is World' ahortage
of tonnage and no private enterprise
or opportunity can b permitted to oc-

cupy one yard of space that energetic
prosecution of the war require.
BnsltMM PoaslblHtle ' '

"Russia has few porta, and tn7uU
transportation facilities from them are
more than necessary for handling abso-
lutely eeaeatial freight. Id' refusing to
permit private enterprises to hinder the
war' requirements. American must
recognise that Russia is taking a prop-
er step to assist her allies to win the
essential victory.- To thia end all else
must temporarily be subjected. ' This
condition it likely to continue aa long
a the war lasts, but on the other hand,
American capital ' and merchants in-

terested ia th Russian field should not
lose moment's time in having their
representatives in this,-fiel- studying
its possibilities, creating organization,
making business eoririectidn, learning
where the Opportunity in their particu-
lar lines lie, Informing themselves ef
th requirement of the Russia trade
in all It details, obtaining knowledge
of the people and their language, in
order to facilitate negotiations and
thereby equip' themselves for th huge
commercial business vhich is certain to
be coincident with the close of the war.
Those who neglect to tak advantage
of th present for these, preliminary
step will find tbat when the war. i

ended other who- hava done so will
have a decided advantage and the field
will be occupied by those and others
who are geographically nearer Russian
market. .. ." '' '.

r

"Thrf new Government I

laws relating to finance, trade and in-

dustry in such ft way aa to facilitate
the rapid economic development of
Russia and allow broad expansion of
her commercial and industrial life. Rus-
sia opens her arms to serious business
men whose object is not traffle in

but actual development and
production, and for ueh, her terms are
sure to be liberal. 'f

Friendly Toward America
"America oecujlie ft fortunat posi-

tion ia relation to the people of thi
nation, Who have been aentimentally
touched by the evidence of American
friendship and our quick recognition
of the new Government. 5 President
Wilson's address to congress, in which
he set forth America' attitude to-

ward tl.e war, ha beea 'recognised aa
practically ejicssing th same. view
a are held by the provisional govern-
ment, and Txeretelli, who i on of
the leader of the Left, emphatically
denied to the Dduma that hi party
wat considering separate peace, and
stated that it wa aa outrage against
patriotic men to attempt to place up
oa them the burden of such a position.
The embassy and 'consulate officials
are in close touch with the new gov-
ernment and everywhere American re-

ceived (he most courteous and eordial
attention.

"The high commission which Russia
1 tending to the United Utate should
receive greatest consideration and the
United States', as well as Russia, will
benefit immensely by 'the information
which can be mutually exchanged.
"Wherever separate peace ha been

mentioned, it ha bee if howled dpwn
with indignation and, uoles by judge-
ment i entirely astray, Russia, a to-

day constituted, 1 a little likely to
make a eparate peace at is th Unit-
ed State. "

-

ORGANIZED REVOLT

POLAND MED
(Associated Prow by Cable.)

LONDON, August 9 Disconteut has
grown so savage and nieuaciog in that
portion of Polaad occupied by the Ger-

man that traveller returning to Swe-

den report tho conqueror in serious
fear of an organized revolt, behind
their lines.

Wives of German officials have been
sent back to their home, by their
alarmed husbands. Martial law has
been declared In-- ' Warsaw and other
eeuterd of population.

In the mining district, several stub-
born rlols have been sternly suppress-
ed, not without a considerable amount
of bloodshed.

,
--

FOUR AMERICANS ARE '

LOST WITH STEAMER

(Associated PrM by OabU.) ,

1.0NIXW, August 8 It waa an-

nounced today by the admiralty that
fonr : Americana had lost their ; live
when the Belgian Prince w torjcdood
la the war one, ; ; ..

rID CONTROL WILL

BE LAW Ofl FRIDAY

".!:?V!iVfTfr'v?w,'.'
Appointment of Hoover Will Fol-

low and He Will Put Into Oper-atio- ns

Plans He Has Made

1
r-

(Ataftciated Pr6t by Cabl.)'
.WASHINGTON, August B A fter

passing the Food Control Bill th sen-

ate i approved i tie oaferrn.l eport.
Roth are expected to become law to-

morrow with the' snprnval and tha
igntur of the- - President. Follow

ing ems, upon the approval of, the two
measures' by President "Wilson will
com th appointment, of Herbert C.
Hoover as tood, administrator and th
law 'will then iro into Immediate opera
tion 'under the executive policies
whicit b hn been working out and per-
fecting for week to meet the occasion,

Th Vote in the senate on the Food
Control Bill w sixty-si- x to seven.
Those voting against th measure were
Hollia, Hardwicke, Reed, Franee Gron-na- ,

LaFollette and Penrose. ,;'
The bill a pasoed will put Hoover la

control of the food ' situation but ro
quires ft eommittee of three to deter
mine on war expenditures. - rf

Week of. debate ended yesterday
with the passage of th Food Control
Bill, debate which ha often been bit-
ter and which threatened the prestige
of the administration mora than has
any other measure passed or considered
at the session.. It is a compromise
measure a it passed in which conces-
sion had to b made by President, sen-
ate and house. ., v . ,

vith the pasaagn of the signing of
the bill will come the end of distilling
la the United Htatea for at th least
the period of the war and it is con-
sidered more the doubtful if it will
ever be permitted to resume again.

i

Heavy Bombardment

Continues All

Along Aisne Front

Britairls Make Raids On German
Lines In Flanders, Which Berlin
Reports As Attack In Force

and As Repulsed

,v. - ' .4 .

(Associated Pre by Cabl.)
NEW YORK, August 9 Small infan-

try, engagement occurred near" the
coast of ' Flandert yesterday during
raids which the British carried On

against the German lines. Berlin re-

port that it waa an attack in force
and was repulsed, but the London off-
icial characterizes it as merely raid on .

the German positions.
On the Aisno front, the beavy artil-

lery duel wa continued with little in-

termission. The reown prince made sev-

eral desperate attack on the. French
lines but in each instance hi .efforts
failed, the attacks crumpled and his
forces were driven back leaving many
dead and wounded on the field.

In Onlicia the Russian forces that
were rallied near Cbotin made aa offen-
sive egainat the Teutons and succeeded
in driving tbrm back and taking two
towns, nearby. North of Fokslisol the
Slav army was unable to withstand the
fierce thrusts of the enemy and fell
back.

ARRESTS ARE MADE

IN NEW YORK

PACIFICIST MEETING

Search Made For .Twelve arid

Four .Are Taken pn Changes of

Conspiracy Under Espionage
Act Meeting Then Continues

.. (Associated Prss by Cable.)
NEW YORK, Augus 9 While Dr.

v
David Starr Jordan was addressing a
meeting of the pacificist organixatiuu
styling itself the American Conference
for Democracy and Terms of Peace,
belli here last night, United 'States
deputy marshals interrupted the con-

ference to serve a warrant of arrest
upon Attorney Daniel O 'Council, eharg-in- g

him with being a party to a con-

spiracy to violate the Kspionage Act.
O 'Council wa at the meeting and

wa placed under arrest, while the fed-
eral offloera searched the meeting for
eleven other, for whom warrant have
been issued. Three of the eleven were
found and escorted from the hall by
th marshals. ' '

.Doctor Jordan made a strong
plea In hi address in favor tif
the aim of the organisation, which
sprang iao being on the eve of the
declaration of war with the avowed
object of forcing from the administra-
tion the term upon which it would be
willing to conclude a puuee with Ger-
many. The president emeritus of Ice-

land Stanford University dealed that
the purpose of the organisation is to
oppose the government in the prosecu-
tion of th war

I. .

TEETHING CHILDREN.
Toe thing children have more or less

diarrhoea, which can be controlled by
giving Chamberlain 's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. All that is
necessary U to give the prescribed dose
after each operation of the bowel mure
than natural and then castor oi to
cleanse th system. It is safe and sure.
Kven the most atvere a ad clangorous
rases are quickly cured by it. For sale
by nil dealer. , Heusoa, Smith A Co.,
ageuts for Hawaii.



ALLEN

I"

SELECTED

F0RM1MBIT
AS CiTY ENGIUEER

Republican and Democratic Mem-

bers of Board Agree On

v Political Compromise;

FERN WILL WITHDRAW

NAME DF J; H. WILSON

McCandless' Pr-ote-
ge Not Popu- -

lar With Either Party and '

r Cannot Be Confirmed

A political troaty or combination be
tween the Democratic and Republican
member of the board of supervisors
end Mavor Fern la iu proeena of settle-
ment, under the term of which WHI

(1. Allen will be appointed ritv
engineer to take ofliee soon after the
nt of HeDteniber.'V i.

Mr. Allen la w engineer ta charge
of the Manoa Improvement projects
under employment of F, B. Kirhie t
Combnnv.- He ia well known in llono
lulu and ia regarded 7 many a the
bent available man to take the position
which Ueorge Collins will leave when
be become engineer, or tne Jiisuop ,e

tale. a . ', j .;'; . i i
It waa reported yetarday that live

of the seven supervisor the
two Democrats, l'etri and McCIellnn
favor the appointment of Mr. Allen
anil that Mayor Fern la willing to
withdraw the naino of Joha II. Wilson
as hi choice for engineer, and submit
the name of Mr, Allen in ita place.

. At the last meeting of the aupervi
ora when Supervisor Mott-Smith- , Ar

nold and Hollinirer frankly declared
that they would never consent to tin
Appointment af Wilnon aa engineer, or
anyone-els- e anon of tne.em man 101

the position, the iemocratie repreneu
taflvea -- remained silent and it war
urai'tieally, ..certain 4hen that they
either did not favor Wilnon themselves
or that they had no hope of his rou
firmation, '

Good Man 'Wanted
They suggested that the Republicans

pet together with them and agree on a
good man lor the place ami gave ai
aurance tbey were anxious for thi
steadily augmenting road work to .br
in 'the hands of a capable, experience-an-

dependable ronu and would no
let politic later fere with their choice

Allen' oanili'iaey, aprang 10 ngn
shortly after thia meeting. Bupcrvj
sora'Arnold, Bellinn, McClellan and P
trie and Mayor Fern are aaid to b
lined p behind him. Mott Smith ani
Hollinirer have not abown their hand
vet. and it ia quite likely that the form
er will not commit himself nntil he bat
completed a study of the department

Supervisor Mott-Smit- h i going into
the overhead eharge of the department
and working out a plan which appear
to have a it purpose a complete or
partial separation of the road from the
engineering department.
Tnglneer Not Luna

Worn change ahould be made, he
a id nt the lust meeting, ao that
highly paid engineer would not be tall
ed on to do the work of a road luna
and thi ia what Mr. Collin has been
obliged to do. A great part of his
time is apent in examining roods, sup
orviaing road construction, and direct
ing the operation of road gang In the
city aa well a tb country districts.

From what Supervisor Mott-Smit- h

liiul said, he will insist upon eomplet
ing hi study before the new engineer
ik appointed, in the meantime an or
di nance creating the position of as
aistant ' engineer is ''being rushed
through and will be up' Tor finnl read
ing at the meeting of (the board Mon
dny evening. "i

I. nder this ordinance the engineer
eau appoint his assistant. Collins will
apxiiut one of the engineers in his de
part men t presumably rd Orht a
assistant, so Unit in the hiatus between
his leaving office and the appointment
of a successor, the road work can go
on without interruption. ,

TRA1

OBSERVE "PINE" DAY

l'ineupples will be served in all tb
I'nited Hlatea army training camp or
Hawaiian rineupple l'nv, if the re
quest sent by the promotion committer
in the last mail fa granted, l'ineap
pie Day come on November 14 thi.
year. Secretary A. P. Taylor bus sen
letters to the departments of war anc
the navy In Washington asking tnn
desserts of llawaiiaa pineapple migh
re served In the training camps or tti
nation and on the training ships of tb
navy on the fourth annual celebration
day or tli chief island fruit.

"Kmphnsixing Hawaiian I'inenppl
Day is really a part 'of the national
program of food conservation," said
rerretnry Taylor yesterday, "for pine
apples are one of the lnrgest foo
erops of the Territory, aad their use
throughout the Statea helps "loeully and
nationally."

This year' output of canned pine
npplea will be approximately 2,fi0) 00C

ruse, which is a large supply nd
sbouiii furnish enough for everyone!
to enjoy at least one can of juicy

pine" on the chosen dny.

ARB YOU GOINQ ON A JOUENEY
I'ttiimtierintn'a Colic, Cholera am

Diiirrhoeu Remedy should be packed i

your hund luggage when going on
journey,- Change water, diet, an
teuiperature all tend to produce bowe
trouble, and thi medicine cannot be e
cured on board the train or ttesmshit
It may eave much suffering and iiiron
veiiienee If you hovs It bandy. Foi

h! by all donler. Henson, (Smith 4
Co., ageut ror iiawaiT,

VARIETY MARKS

WARTIIillllilEllS

SAYS FOOD EXPERT

Few Simple Well-cook- ed Dishes"
Don't Fill the Bill, Mfrs. '

Russell Tells Women ;

MtST EFFECT SAVING - :

, ; , IN THINGS IMPORTED

Use of Fresh Vegetables and
Fruits Will Reduce Amount of
' Meat and Bread Consumed

'The dinner that eonsisrft Of the aid
fanhioued "tew, simple, well cookec
uUheaV ia not tli patriotic economy
meal today," Mr, ainea Buoil ia
ormed ht-- heurer at the aoeoau ot

the free ookiug demonat rations at ib
Y. W, C A. yesterday. .,. v

"Un tue contrary, the war-tim- e

thrift dinner i the one which has
great variety of dishes, all well .evoke.
aad ao tempting that the dinner need
must aampie aud tlien eat all ox (hem.
pf course the portion should . be smai
snouuo, so that the consumer end prac
tine the gospel of the eloan plate ant.
at the auiuo time not commit an out
rage on hi stomach.

'The aecret of this ia that the mon
one eats of your fresh vegetable, anu
fruit and aalada and hoinvmado jams
and jell ie, toe less he will eat, of tat
oread and meat. Always bear in ml at.
that it ia these two last named items
un which your chief saving ahould b
made. Having must be effected in oU.
jr thing that are imported, too, an
the meul anould be aa largely aa poasi
uie from home grown, home made in
jredients. .

Herbert C. Hoover discovered the ful
lacy of the "few, simple, wall eookej
Jitdiea" when be Was feeding the atarv
ng Belgians.' He promulgated an er

Jer baaed on the idea and quickly di
.overed that when the people stopped

tng the frills, the, staple
foods disappeared, in enormoua quanti
div, xxik vittur was rescinded, hud tnv
people were requested to eat all they

anted of vegetables and fancy looda.
r at least all they could got of ueh

Baker's Bread Coeti Mora
Mrs1. Hussell drew an interesting torn

pari son ytwterday in the eost between
lie homo mane war Dread1 and e

(.rdtnary ten cent baker,' loaf. In. the
presence of the large audience or tlo
colulu housewives, she weighed an av
Lrage buker'a loaf, showing it to tip
hoksoales at slightly less tbun a j ound
ih then weighed a baking of home
aade breads, wherein the ingredients

had cost' just twenty-nin- e cents, figuring
he flour at six cents a pound, lti
innieiuade butch weighed a little morv
,han five pounds.

Thus, she said, the bread wntcn nac
tost her twenty-nin- e eents would nave
ost fifty cents had she purchased

from the baker. This was merely to
prove that there is a' small financiu
laving in bomemude wur breads, il
iddiuon to the very lurge saving tha
,nn be made in wheat Hour used.

Tlie attendance yesterday was good
though not a large as that at the lira
lemoustration. --Mrs. Russell gave he
'ime to instruction and demoiitration
iu the preparation of baking powde
iread and steamed breads.

She uIho explained how Honolulu wo
;nen may effect great aaving In tlou
y eliminating the "send back" liubit

as she termed it; the returning to tl
fiocer of corn lueftl and flour in whicl
.uuH urn found. When the flour is sen
nick the grocer perforce must dispost

of it in some way that doe not utiliy.i
t a human food,
sleep Your Buggy Hour

The demonstrator suid that this flou
is good, and thnt the. bugs, or weevils
nay be removed from it by the use
arbon bishulphidc. Her method is t
nt hnlf a tenspoonful of this high!

?x.lnsivo chemical in a preserve jar
it h a tablespounful of water; set th

mr, uncovered, in the flour box am'
close the lid of the box tightly, permit
ing the jur to remain in the box ove

night.
Next morning the bugs will nil be

on top of the flour, and will be dea
fhey may be ' removed ensilv; th
lour should be set in the sun for
'ew hours, to permit the odor of th
chemical to dissipate. . The flour the

ready for use,
The one obiection to tnis method

he danger from the chemical. B
nuse Qf Us, high;explrtsjve quality, n
igiit inoiuu ne permitted near it. nni
ave oat and demonstrated the fol

lowing war bread recipes:
Var Bread Heel pes
Icnr Milk Corn Bread
ln eups corn meal: two cups sou

silk i two tablespoonaful oleoniarzn
ine or butter) two tablespoonsful su
lar; one and a half teaspoonsful anlt
wo egg,' one tenspoonful soda and one

tablcapflonful not water.
Method rCaok meal, milk, salt, bu

er ami sugar in double boiler ten
ninutes. When cool, add egg well
'teaten, and soda dissolved in hot wa
ter. Grease anj bake iu shallow pa
en mtnutea.

Rice Biscuit
One etip cooked rice: two-third- s cut

'mt milk one-hal- f eup corn meal; two
ranicspoonsrul bacon or pork rat; one
uilf teaspoonful salt ; one tublesponn
'ill sugar; one egg and a half cup of
tour.

Method Pour boiling milk onto rice
nd work with fork; udd cornmea.

and fat. When cool, add a well-bea- t

n e?g. Sift flour salt and sugar to
'ether; add to other ingredients and
eat. Hake twenty minutes.

Potato Biscuit
Two cups entire wheat, one cup

mashed potato, half a teaspoonful of
salt; four teaspoonsful baking pow
ler; two tublesniMMivful
fourth cup. of milk., i

fati
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IIAHOU FACULTY-I-
S

LARGELY NEW

ruaahnu Academy on Opening in the
latter part of September win have
eighteen new teachers. This ia a very

ansually lnrge number but matters
ave been so arranged that thia will

not delay t!ie work. The students are
irtuslly all registered for tha enrnlnff

school year and will be able to settle
own to work immediately, regular les

son being nnniirnecl for thu second
day.

Mr. L. C. Ilowlnnd ha made' th
following statement In regard to the

w anu out teachers:
An unusual number of vacancies

eombined with war conditions has
made the task of seeuriug teachers for
" yr a nuge one. including tae
new position in school slnirine. we

en vacanrle to fill. Six- -

eeo of tliene ore now accounted for.
Teacher Who Are Oone

.'The follow iniz teHchera leave Puaa- -

hou this year:
Ueraldine 1.. Aitken. W. W. Brier.

Harriet U. Crumpton, Kthel N. Damon,
v rs. , f rederiea H. Davis, Agnea V.
Driver Alice K. Harrison, Mabel D.
Jlowlend, I'earl S. Ideler, , Hope Y.

ytle, Kmlly s. Maddux, a.lirgaret P.
Merrill, KiHe D. Nuucnt. Carl K. Suoer.
isviene n. ncott, Vere Snyder.

iae roiiowing will awa on a
year's leave of absence; .

fcda A. Sckmutler. Charles F.
jebmutxler, Claire H. l!ecke.

"Miss Crumpton has been on of
our beat preparatory teachers. Bhe
did excellent work this year in the
eighth grade as successor , to Miss
Iireckenridgn. .s

.'Mim Damon has decided to leave
so as to devote. her time to

wor which she has been ambitious to
undertake on her own account.

'Mr. Ideler and Mrs. Scott have
taken on other responsibilities .in the
snape or nusbanda.

Mia Snyder seemed loath to leave
but stated thnt she found tha elimate
too enervating. i .

ifaw Teachers v

'Th new teacher employed for
next year and their department are at
louowt:

Alice Arnold, girls' athletics: Alice
I.ee Caatle, third irradc: Lucy I.ee
uoggeri, lourtn grade; Vera Hall
Klota, upper grades; Kdith Iaurette
Knighta, stenography: Elir.abeth F.
Maeomber, French; John H. Rollina
mechanical drawing and mathematics
Jean Perry Severance, science; Helen
U npaulding,, matron; Genevieve
Springton, art; Daisy .Dean Spry, Oer
man: Holeu Alice Storms, French and
other academy subjects;' Bessie Pott
Walthall, combination first and eeond
grades; Margaret Way, piano; Lillian
H. Welch, eighth grade; OMva, Wolf,
flftn grade; seventh grade anJ assist
ant school singing are not filled."
Isvga Enrollmeuit

Kegarding, the number student
expected to enter in September, Mr.
b. T. Cbaie said: "It is impossible fo
ns to tell exactly how many atudent.s
will be enrolled in the academy. We
H.ave all the etudents register in

early part the spring term
they are planning to return to school
in the fall but outside Of this we have
no idea aa to how many will enter
from the Coast and from other schools

I

la

ye

he

-

of

of
he of

lere in Honolulu. Last year the regis-
tration in the academy was 205. I
oresume that it will be approximately
the same this year. "

'for the same we
tata the number of students in

'he preparatory will be. Last - year
were 570 students all told and of
HSj were in the primary depart-

ment and 31.1 in th grammar depart-
ment. This was an increase of seven- -

over the preceding Jn
the ncademy m' an. increase of
twenty-eigh- t studeuts laat

WILL WAYKE IS NOV

threa

reasons eannot
what

there
tbeae

yenr.
there

year.

FULL FLEDGED MAJOR

Ordered additions to the national
ounrd staff . organizations pponed the
way for the promotion yesterday of
Captain Will Wayne, Q.M.C., N.O., act
ing assistant to the adjutant general.
In a series of orders from the adjutant
eneraPs office he' was appointed ma-

jor, adjutant general's corps, and aa
ligued 'to-- doty aa brigade adjutant,
fc'irnt Brigade, national guard.

In addition to these duties he will
perform the duties of acting assistant
o the adjutant-genera- l, the present in-

cumbent, Uaj. L, I.. Eediugton, being
on duty at army headquarters. The s

resulted upon the war department
ordering a separation of the dutiea of
brigade adjutant from those of the staff
corp and Wayne received his majority
In the brigade. ; ' .' '

Method- - 81ft flour, salt and baking
powder, rub in fat; add milk, potato
md then mix to soft dough. Hull out
half an inch thick; cut with bisx-u- t

jutter and. bake fifteen to twenty min-
utes. .
Boston Brown Bread

iwo cup corlira eai; one cup rye
lour ;y one eup . gruham flour; two-thir-

eup .molasses i two and a balf
up sweep milk; one balf teaspoonful
alt; one teaspoonful soda.

Method Mtix in the order given;
nlx avla with hot water; put in bak-
ing powder tins well greased, ami
team three hours,

Orabam Bread
One, fourth enp of

fourtha cup hot water;
nolasses; three-fourt-

three-ae-hul- f

cup
etin aklmmeit

miiai two cup grabam ttmir; one cup
iitire wheat flour; five teuspoonsful

Saking powder; one aad half
salt; on half teaspoonful

toda; one-hal- f cup chopped, nut.
.Method Hi ft all dry iiwredienta
nd mix in tha order given ; turn into

greasetl bread pan; let stand for flf- -

teen minute in warm plaea.
moderate oven One hour,

aiignr;

Bake

. ... (,.... . .

G. Farthing, Injured When
Transport Was Torpedoed, .'

Stationed At Port Said .

News of Llewellyn O. Farthing, a
young .Britisher who went from Hono
lulu to join the British forces ia Janu
ary, . 19UV baa been received recently
In a letter from Port Said, Egypt,
where Farthing is now stationed. Far
thing joined the signal cor of the
navy on hi arrival in Kngland, and

now a warrant oflicer. lie was wound
ed when a transport on which he wa
stationed was torpedoed in the Darda
nelles, i

"I Jef t the Italian hospital aad was
sent to the British hospital here,", he
writes. "After six weeks here, and
three week with the Italians, I was
Uncharged aa O. K. and am pleased to

say have not been inconvenienced by
the wound since. -

"America baa now joined the treat
struggle .and, 1 notice, is aa buay aa
the proverbial bee. You will notice. I
cannot say anything of events, a every
thing ia trictly censored.
Letter Are Lost "

"I think many of niv letters to Ha-- 1

wail have been sunk or loet for 1 have
written to one or two of the boys but
have heard nothing from them. I have
been in communication with the Brit- -

sh Club all the time. They, hind peo
ple, have thought of me each Xmas.

"Wheel l was nt to come out or Ho-
spital my entire warilrolie was an over-
coat. Everything vise went .down or
was lost. .. The Italian snpplied. ine
with an outfit of uniform, but now am
more or less decently clothed in, Navy
glad rags. ; .

,"I do wlsll It were possible to Have
aliout two weeks' holiiXy ia Hawaii;
What great time It would b! .

Will Buck To End ' v '
"However,' we will stick it out to

the end, or until I (top another bunch
of ironwork. I think we have' them
where, they never expected to be, nud
the pressure is ineroaning. With Uncle
Sam 'a help, we will have them abso-
lutely on the run shortly.
Start New Music

"Have done quite a lot of singing
at concerts on the ship and ashore at
hospitals and so forth. Have you peo
pie any new songs, patriotic or other-wis-

f . Something with a catchy re
frain so the wounded lads can easily
join iu. - The last hospital I sang at
there were., thousands of Tommies, all
more or less wonnded, and tb way the
popular chornae went was a shaaae.
The soldiers and sailors like aentinien-ta-

songs just as much a patriotic, per
hap more"

Farthing ia the possessor of a splea-ilrt-

tenor voice which was often en
loved by his frieuds during hi stay
here. A bundle of late music is now
being made up to send to him, to aid
in the entertainment of the wounded
ami well. Tommies, Anyone wishing to
ndd to it may leave the contribution at
The Advertiser office.

'- ..

TRENCH FIGHTING

TAUGHT SOLDIERS

AT FORT SHAFTER

Men Are Given Thorough Practise
In Tactics They Will Be Called
Upon To Use If They Go To

France

A system of trench warfare identical
with that in use in the embattled areas
of Kiiiiiie is part of the drill now going
on at hort Hhafter. The enlisted men
of the companies have dug trenches of
tlie Mime sort as the troops at the front,
mv occupying, and the tactics of de-

fense ami attack are carried out with
as much realism aa possible daily.

Trench warfare, as practised in Eu-

rope, is a new thing iu the science of
wmtiire, and men .who have not been
drilled in the trensb work are useless
at the front. They lose their way in
the iiinr.es of first,-second- , third, and
connecting trench liaea; they do not
know how to swarm to the attack over
the top, and ia ease of retreat they
would be hopelessly .confused in the
labyrinths aad be aompletely at the en-

emy's mercy, say army otHeers. The
men who form part of the American
contingent now in Franca will have to
go through such training before they
c.un take their places 00 the front. The
enlisted men at Fort Hhafter are re-

ceiving that training here.
Another part of their daily work ia

learning how to bayonet an enemy io
the most efficient way, time and results
considered. In the, alose warfare the
man who strikes first and moat effect-
ively is spared to atrike again, while
the other follow, goes dowa .and out.
Dummies have, been made of heavy
sacks filled with dnd,' lined with strips
nf thin board, which offer approximate-
ly the same resistance to the bayonet
thrust as th bones of the humuu body.
A line of these dummie is plaoed just
in front of the trenches to be attacked,
nnd the attackers try to aoeount 'for
each one of them in their rush to cap-

ture the supposed enemy lines. When
the bayonet itrikea tha board and
sticks, the men are taaght several wnys
of extricating it quickly ready for an-

other thrust. Two seconds might mean
11 life in such case in real battle, aud
the mun who can save those two ice-oud- s

may aave himself.
After a few a,oath more of bay-o-

ot and trench ' work the tafautry
coiupuuie at Vort Hhafter will be well
prepared for actaal sighting at the
front, should they be ordered there by
the chaucea of war, ;

BOY SCOUT FILM

PLAY WRITTEN

BY JAMIE WILDER

.'i
Local Man Also Takes Part of
y Scoutmaster In Thrilling Pro-

duction Screened By Thomas
A. Edison Company

A genuine Hoy Scout moving picture
play, "Knights of the R.unre Table",
haa been announced by Thorns A.
Edison, Inc., reports the current issue
of. Scouting. It is an honest

Dim representation of Boy Scout
life, for evernl reasons. National
Field Scout Commissioner James A.
Wilder, wrote the piny from which the 'nvrtner Anm.
Scenario wasninde. nnd hn himself I . hen.e .liiljr 23 Hit schedule).
..v.. .1- ,- .1.' V'Z":::1':' " "i. Nippon, u n v m. , x., i m mi i iimnitrr. tun
scout troop exhibited is composed of
boys employed st national headquar-
ters, la the net up of camp, they show
how admirably Mr. Wilder 's Pine Tree
lBtrol system works.

When the ulnv was produced in the
fedison studies, thu director became so
filled with enthusiasm over his sub- -

J'eet and its widening possibilities that
gathered bis actors around him and

talked scouting to tlicm until they one
sma ail were excited, over th plan. The
result is a "movie" that should be
shown In every city and town, and
scoutmasters will no doubt be keen in
Jhelr competition to secure it first ia
their locality.
Story of the Photoplay

".Inspired bv n book of King Ar
thur's knights, left him by his mother,
!Pug' Haddon u whnrfrnt, starts 'a
new kind of gnng,' to do 'bloody and
desprit deeds.' M'ugV father, a thief,
I killed In a light with a detective.
This leads M'ug' to utter the threat,
'I'll get even-I- 'll fight the law all
my life.'

"Nearby, the Pine Tree Patrol of
the Boy Scouts is in camp oud while
hiking, meets up with M'ug' and his
gang on mischief brut, A fight ensues,
The gang is worst eL One member Is
saved frow drowning by Seudder, the
daring I'atrol Lender. An 'I hie' con
fided to 'Pug' later, 'For. a bunch of
isaies, them fellers ain't so bad, hey

'PugT'
"That night-'Pug- through force of

circumstance, is mndu a party to the
theft of a jewelry store. While break
ing in the window, n piece of glass
lodges In his arm. He m brought, de
lirious, to the headquarters of his gang.
They dare not call a doctor or assiHt-anc- e

from any source except the
Scouts.

Agaln 'the good turn
saving Pug's life. And, after the gang
ater have declnred their deeire to be
come g Scouts,"' under the
leadership of the very detective
killed Pug's father, Pug looks up
thankfully at Seudder and says, 'I'll
tell you one thing! Aa soon as I'ui
well, we're going to find out which of
ns can lick the other hey, Scudl
Human Interest

Action, human interest, roal life,
tears, laughs and thrills abound, and
through it all runs the story of the de-

velopment of the motherless wharf rats,
with their singular mixture of good and
eviL into a Hov Scout troou. What

Tarkington has done "Pen- - Airnma
rod "Kvnt.n"- - - 1

adolescent boy, Mr. Wilder has done
for "the gang" in "Knights of
Square Table."

NEUTRAL COUNTRIES

ASKED TO CONFERENCE

Sweden Extends Invitation
Consult Difficulties

To

(Associated Press by Cable)
0HRIST1ANIA August 10 Concert

ed efforts to for shipments
from the IT lilted States to the neutral
Nation of Northern- Kurope are vuk
gented by the Swedish government iu

invitation to a conference which it

has ntiut to the other neutral nutious,
according to au article that was .uL
lished yesterday afteitioou in the Alter
posten.

Norway, Denmark and llollnn-- are
asked to aeud delegate and consult
upon the diflieultie are confront-
ing these notion since the advent of
the United Htutes injto the war and (ho
mitlinir intn niurfltwin tit tlm Atiilmriro
luw.

supplies, formerly In

Meat Eaters'
Backache

lovers are apt to have back-
aches and rheumatic
you do heavy work and gut lota of
fresh air, at, too much
It's rich Iq nitrogen and help tn form
uric, acid a solid poison that irritates
the nerves, damages the kidneys and
oftoo csunos dropsy, gravel urinary
disorders. Doan'a Backache Kidney
till help kidneys to

acid. Thousands recommend
Doan 'a for backache.

"When Uackis Iami Kemcm
the Nome." Uon'taimply ask for

a rmedyaslr distipctly for
Poan't Bacljftcha Fills

no other, Doan'a Backacbe Kid-
ney art sold by an druggists
store-keepe- r at 60e a boy, (six limes

or will be mailed receipt of
by the Holliater Drug Co., or

Pmlth A agents ..tot
Hawaiian Islanda-AdvertiBem- eut.

1

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
i By MerchanU' Exchange

arrived, str. Ventura,

Mam, hence July Bl.
litkolmnis. Auirioi willnl, str,

Maru. for Honolulu.
nsa rrniiciHe-Augu- st 7. 10:0(1 .m., ar-

iiitm, 'i uenoe JMijr 11.

PORT OF HONOLULU

Siberia

iiiii'iiiMim,

AEEIVED
Anxust 7. 1UI7

Ptr. Mnunn Ken. from IIUo. 7:.TO m.
Htr. Klluncu. from Kuni nnil Ku imrta.

V.o,, in.

7,

h.

a.

a.

Htr. Klerrs. from SjfdncT. a. m. '

Pic. CoIuiuMh. from a. m.
Ktr. t'hliin. from Hun I'rnnclHco, a. m.
Htr. Wlluitiifc-tnn- . mini lltlit, a. m.gi

Aiixust U. 1IU7
Htr. Klyn Mnrn, frmn Yokohama, . m.
Htr. ( Undine, from Maul, r:;iO a. m.
Str. Manoa, fnun Him a. as.

DEPARTED
Htr. Korea Maru, for Han Francisco.

a.
10

Htr. Hlerra. for Hnn Frnnclnco, bkW p. as.
Htr. Chlnn. for Vokohninn. 8 Ji. oi.
Htr. KIiiiiii. for Kunnl uortn. S a. m. -

Htr. Mtkalmla, for Maui and Molokai
portx. li l. m.

Htr. ColmiiMn, for Hnn 6 p.m.
' Htr, Wallel. for llamakua. 2 p. m.

Hclir. Vsaliclla Hoy, for Han Franclaco,
4 p. m. .',.

Htr. Klvn Mam. for II Ho. noon.
Htr. Manna I oh. for Knualport, B p. aav

Htr. nanillne. for Kahiilul. B D. nt.
Htr. Kilauea, for Kana and Kan

ix noon.
. Schr. Kttnp. for Hound. '

PA88ENQEBU ABJUVED
Hy air. Kea, from IIUo, August

nm H Ho John Tl. Oalt. Mm 0lt, Car
ter Unit. Mr. anil Mr, lioodhne. Mlna Qootl
hue. .Muster Ooodline. Mrs. Peter. T. flit)
ltis, Miss M. IMitUilis, Mrs. Hurtille, Msst.1
Kudille, II. A. It. O. K. l4irrlon.

T. Ilnlley, '. H. Ash. Miss Mis
van AttKcn. Mrs. uriK-- mis
llousnl. Mrs. A. K.- Mm-oh- Mr. Jii'lii
MN Jii.lil. Mr. nnd Mm. H. II. - Derby,
Helen Irak. Mrs. (tonnnt and infant, Mlna
Hiiediltng, .Miss Muff. Mrs. Chun VonnK, Mr,
anil Mrs. i. O'Connor, Mr. and Mr. Mc--
Crackea, ills McCrnckea, Mr. Mccracken
Jr.. Mr anil Sin W. A. TuweU. Mr. and
Mr. ' I fford Hmllh. W. H. CarUn. II. Ond
fror, A. AwalhoU 1. W. Mama. J. O. Ka.
uiHknwal. K. I.tnnsay. It. Mnrinar. Miss Ca
iimi-hi- Mr. and Mr. J. C Hielillna. Mr.
Herkert and Infnnt. Master Ileckert.. Mas
ter (1, K. HtokrK R. HtroonrwiTlc,
A. Miurate. '. A. Rtotilile. Mis A. M. Blllle.
)lrn. Wollnnny nnd nun. Mr. I.rmnn, Mlna
l.vinsn, Miss Mr. awl Mm. cum
herxou. lllllle Iktwuev. He t tie Downey. W,
II. Ilnvnton. Master LrtBHn. L. I.ruiau. Mr,
anil Mrs. Kdsttll, Mr. and Mrs. lleeh, Mlsa
Mihui. V. A. llelse. C. W. Vsnasttn. O
Jtallentvne. Mr. and Mm. Crystal, F. Cryn-till- .

C. Ci,st,il. anil Mm. W. W. Wil-
son. Mrs. Hoiiim and two children, Mr.
and l;s. Andrrman. W. K. A kana, I..
KwHii (1. Ijiffm-tr- , Mm. Dnane, Mr. aad
Mrs. W. I. HtiNie. Mm. Chenalilt, Mm,
Kswiikniiil. It. Knwakaml. 41. Hurl.
oka. K. Ositnn, Mlsa thee, Mlaa
Winn Chee. Arthur Wlwartls.

- From Ijibaliui Mr, and Mr. Pcneld. R.
II. Wells. I,. VV. Hloann, Mrs. E.

Booth in Mnrter Kiinlrtu, Mve Win. Miss
nn.l tn Internrnt I lie ' Mrs. IVtrffeldt. Mla IfcirtrnKIl,

the

On

arrange

an

which

ni.

Mr.

Mrs. liinnwlti. J. Wsterhons,
W. II. Wah UiJ, Mrs, MncMakuo,
Mrs. AndrecmV' ' '

llv str. Mnirna, from Una FranrWo. An-irn-

II-- II. Unimliak, Jamea ('auiiliie, J. C.
('lieu. Mm. M. A. Cottrcll. MIm Kate Drln-L-l-

Itoliert KdwardM, Walter F. Kdwnrdn,
Mr mid M-- h. J. H. Kills. II. (lenner. Mm- -

l.oldstelu. Mrs. !. C. (IraTen, R. II.
in iiioml h. Mm. Mnrv Ilerxoa.

Kllniitrlck. Mho. Dorntliir Kttcbler. Mm. A
c. Klteliler, Adolph Korte. Mr. and Mrs. A.
r l.lnklaler. C. J. Indell. Mrs. Annie I.r-cel- t.

I.onls Dnrkliausen, A. Iteynolils, Ar-

thur V. V. Mnere. M. ll'Itsry. Mtsa
:,rv K. Oilver . Mln Aruinnda i. Oshlo.

I'.luier ijtilun,-Mm.- " A.'C. Rnttray end In-

fant. Mrs. Itlisnetl. Frwl Haekwlta,
ll.iirv II. Htona, Wllltnm Thmnpson. Mr.
niel Mrs. Herman Wells, W. Worrell. Mis
Mm-tli- II. vt'lmdoy.' Minn Maude Wisxln.
Mi and Mrs. K.'K. Ynota and two rhlldrrn,
s.i nini-- l Zcldun. J, Tt. Kliumeriiian, Miss M.
lloHlctt. Mlna Vi Ilnwiett.'

SIBERIA REPORTS
A lnrge number J of "steerage pnsnen

gers but ffw in the cabins are coming
to Honolulu from the Orient on the T.
K.K. liner Siberia. Maru which sailed
f rr.m Yokohama on Aogust 8 and which
is due to arrive here on. afternoon
of Aiinust 17. She ha in all four ca-

bin, three second class aad -- 0L' steer
age iusacngert aad 710 tons of cargo
for llenolulu. The eteerage passengers
include eitrhtv-nove- n Filipino,

WOUNDED IN EUROPE

Under this law it 1 liiiDossil.le i ' '

for the neutrals, or baa been uu to this Word hns Wn rerelye.l by the rein- -

time, to aecure cram, srrain meals, feud lives nero 01 1 re'ierics. 11, eiuunii
stuff and food of which thev a collector the employ of
are in need. Thou. II. lavea t Oi, thnt he wa

Meat
L'uless

don't uiev.t.

and

weak throw off
urio

Your
bur

kidney
Kidney and

take
Pull und

2.60) on
prlca
Reason, Co the

Yoknhams,

Francisco,

porta,

Manas

Austin.
Moore,

Lartwnaat,

Keckert,

wrtitnt,

Muster
Wing

Uulilels.

Mntsnmoto.
Conkv,

Itlchani

Mirtlli.

tleorxe

the

greatly

attacks.

ivoiiiiiieu iu uo , firiiko wiuuini oj
Auirust 1.

The information came hi the tersest
of oflieial cables, merely giving the
fact thnt his Injuries were slight and
that particulars wfould follow by letter.
The relatives-Uithar- d Gosling of Hil
Sixth Aveuue, Kaimuki, and Robert
Gosling- - of 1707 Puowaiua Drive ex-

pect to receive the letter in about an-

other fortnight.'
With FiS'leritik Coaling enliHted at

(lie siiimi time "Hilly" i.aniulnt and
tin Icon Totter, both of the Audit Coin-pun-

of Hawaii, ; All three left for
( unuilu Last November ami joiued the
Seventy-secon- Regiment machine gun
uers. Nothing bus been heard from
l.niiipiiat and , Votter..

STJPPLJED BY ALL CHEMISTS.
I'livsielans prescribe .Chamberlain

Colic, Cholerra aud Diarrhoea Remedy
l.ei nuse it relieves-cfm- in the stom-ncl- i

and Intestinal pains quicker than
any preparation tlwjy can coinpniind. It
inn bo bought frpm. any chemist. A
hull In w ill keep for years, und no home
is complete without it. For sale by all
derilern. Mention, Bmlth ft Co., ents
for Uuwaii. ; , i

HONOLULU-STOC- EXCHANGE

' ) rionolulo, August 0, If 17.

"
I ..I t'

' .MERCANTILE
nifdcr Baldwin.

llrewer
BTJOAB

F.ws IMantatlon Co.,

i A

A let ft
A Co ,

f 1

r

Haiku Hnxnr Cn .;
Hawaiian Aitrcll. Cn
Haw n tint I a Hnswr iillawallnn Hdnar- Co
llonoka Hu nar Cq
Iloiloiiiu Huit Co
lirtchlston HUitar c. . ..

Kllhllkll I 'I H III x Will Cn..,,
Kttknka HiiKar Co
Kolon Kiiioir Cn
MeBryde Huynr Co
llnliu Husar Cn

HNirar ,,
inompa Huxnr to......,,
'an ii ha il Hiicnr Co

e Hiimr Mill
I'ala I'laufntlon Co

VlMseke Huiiar Co. .......
Pioneer Mill Cn
Hnn Cerlon Mlllinx ( o
Walalua Aarctl. Cn
Vtnlliiku Hiir. Co

3

Ulna

MISCELLANEOUS

,127
,4n0

40
4HV
ar

175
111

11
54
sm

lis
!I7
IN

Ml

Bndnn Hevel. Co ....I....
lot 70 pd
2nd Ann. .1 8

Halkn F. I'. Co. 11M....I 20
Haiku V. h V. Co. coin...
Hawaii I!v. 7'f A. ...I 7
llnwall i nn. hi. n 11. ...1..
Hawaii Con. Hr. cvmiDon.l
tlawnllnn Klwtrlc C ,llo7t.
Hnw'n rinrnile o I

Plon. Krew. Malt Co... ti)
llonHnin (ins i n li-- 'n

Hon. It. T. ft I.. Co....... 140
Inlrr-lslan- d H. N. C IIA
Mntiul THeidmne Cn. ... VI
I nh 11 Rj tt Ijllid Co..... n7lfc
rahan lliiliissr cn 1

Beliiuia IMnillna--s PM
'nine iTT until! .1 10
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BONDB I

near Walk Imp. .'.V.,. . .1... .
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Haw. Terr. 4c ref., t1MK. . 101
Haw. Ter. 4 I'nb. Imp.. Un)
Haw. null. 4n
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Haw. Terr') !IH I HH14

lionnvnn Huaar co, .... in
llonolillo Co. On 10A
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Wamlnan, 36.73(-0- .

3300,. 1OU.00.
Board Bales

12.TVai Oahu,
30.37H; 30.ZV
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AttRnH

analyst "beet adrlcen).
Iarlty

Cent, (for flaws auaar).,., T.G2
aMbbec VwmUojm

'...; WIT.
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v aleatlsa Bmoa
NEW YORK. Atimst 10 Follewtna are

opening and chstlux qaotattnaa of stock
tn New York market jeaterday:

American fuitnr Uef.t.,..,
Amerienn Iieet ...........
AwuM-Utcs- l 1 1U ............
Alaska iUM ,
American IoruuvHlve .....
Aurt-n- a Tel. ft Tnl. ......
Amfrtma Hmeltrr
Amnrk-a- a Bteel Fdry......
Anaconda Copiier .,
AteblMin Hallway ..........
Hiildwlo-Locumotl- v ......
Hnlttainre A Ohio
Itvthleliem Hteel
Hethhslieiu Hteel. "B".,
I'nlnt Hujrar Cane.......
Centnl I anther
Ottllfurala J'rtrolesm ..
Canadian I'acloc

M. ft l'aul......
Colo. Fuel ft Iron,....
Crticlld) Hteel ........
YWin common , ,

Kleetrle ......
tieneral Motors aew).
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win,
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full nald
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441L

Ity.
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till"
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I'rainni'lvsula
Itny Consolidated ..'.......Ilrnel.ll rsmuawp.. ... .
TteadloB common ..........
Muiitlmu Favlue ...........
Htuilelnt ................
Texaa oil
I'nltetl His ten Ilaliba', ... ,.
I Pneltle
I tilted Htate Httsrl .
ItaU
Wrstera I'nUin ............
WrutliiKhoiiHe ... . A ,

T

JwN
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44
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&
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SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS
BAN KHAN'CIHCO. Aiifuat 1AI'ulluwm

are ilia opening- - and clulu( quotattuna 4t
sugar and other stocks tu the Haa S'raa-tliie- o

aiarfcet yenterday:
' Open--1 Cine-

ma: I Imj

Hnw'n Com'l Knaar. ....... . 4H 4714
Hawaiian Huxar tn.. ........ 37 37
Houokaa Hiiirar Co...,,. '

HV S'
lliitt-htnsn- Kniear 'o. ...... 26 Sb
Klluirvn Huaar V t
I inhu Huitnr Co., ',...,. 2l OT

tilnn Cs. 1:1 ' 1:1

Unninwi Huar M
1'iiuuUnu Huxnr Co........... '21
Pioneer Mill Co. .......... 1.. t.. , t...
Honolulu I'lantatloa ........ I. . t...
I'uuels tM.tiec ..1... O.H7V4 0.34
Houoliila till ...............
Hiiwulliin I'tnn t... I ?'

Bid.
i

tCoqaoted.

NEW YORK CURB STOCKS

Quotation on th following New Turk
curb slocks, a wlreletmed to Tb Adver
tiser oy Hloueham ft Co, are:
hlir Lcflse
Cnledolll
Kiiiinn Coiiper.
Ilnmrhves ...1,,,..
net-i-
I mil IIIimomuu

it

Jerome Verde ... ,
J 111 llutler
.IuiiiIhi Kltooskill .
Marsh , , . ....
Mayday ....'..i...,Mother I.imIh
Itay llerenlon .....
Itew-u- Kuln
Hex 'on. ,
Sliver Klu( Con

a , ,
Touopah Rxteaalon
Tuolumne ,
WUbert

I X2S
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'a.

.

(100
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;3UO

Oeaama- -

unr

.

; Yesterday

:ri!::: 1."
87... .Kt

.... 4... xi... .r... .n
:::
... t.n

,...
1.

4
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Tndaf
MI-'- H

.N
I.IO

. .11
, 8.KH4

,1.75
t

..17
B.71

'"2
8'iiiH
.:)
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German boYd'ln
THE tmetribeti .of $h thine ' cabinet have

aprovfo) if a resolution declar-
ing wariaghfntt Germany, fays a' despatch of yes-

terday, and the premier has expressed his approval
of the declaration. '.Whether this means that China
will launch an early 'declaration of war against
the common 'enemy of ffee men or whether it will
mean only a new political crisis in China remains
to be seen.

, . German gold is still potent throughout the Re-

public, according to the North China Daily News
of Shanghai, which exposed the German effort
hack of the Manchu plot and attempted coup
d'etat. Failing in the restoration of the monarchy,
it is now the German effort. thinks the News, to
keep China "at least in such a state of ferment
that she would be incapable of any collectivein-Icrventio- n

in foreign affairs." ... v.
"The trick," continues the North China publi-

cation, "is as clever as it is characteristically sel-

fish. ; Of the convenience of China, of business
languishing and reform delayed while politicians
wrangle, of the bloodshed that might ensue, Ger-
many naturally took no account. The Tower that
has committed so many nameless barbarisms
would hardly be deterred by thoughts of suffering
in China from any course whereby it own ends
were to be gained.

, And in the pursuance of its
scheme, so much useful machinery lay ready to
hand, so many high-soundi- ng ideals might be in-

voked to cover up the real purpose. The Kuomin-tan- g

have had a bad name since their inception.
The association of persons like the late Chen Chi-m- ei

and Huang Using, and Hu Han-min- g

would be enough to damn any party. Yet
among the moderate leaders are men of undoubted
character and sincerity, and until a few weeks ago
it appeared as if their influence in parliament
would yet succeed in redeeming the actions of that
nnpractical body. It would seem that the trend
of their minds made them an easy prey to their
venal associates To their ideas, parliament ought
to be something which it is not in any country in
the world and certainly could not be in China. So
they lent; themselves unwittingly to the German
plot, without fair consideration of either facts or
reasonable probabilities, and the crisis arose which
even yet clogs the footsteps of .China.

"No one is less anxious than ourselves to take
an alarmist view.' We' hope and believe that the
men to Whom all Republican China turned to take
the lead against Chang Hsun will be strong enough
now, to set her" affairs' on st frm basis. But we
cannot overlook cither that German money is still
potent or the signs of renewed agitation already
brewing; and against these if is necessary to issue
the strongest, and earliest possible warning."
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A Mindless Navy
OVER' the, head secretary

naval officers, who spurn
appealed Presi-

dent adoption an offensive policy
against submarines. Instead of maintain-
ing a patrol. op this side Atlanticthey

assistance f overseas
bases all submarines

until aircraft constructed and
in sufficient attack urge also
cooperation navy in
establish a mine blockade Shager Rak,
another English and, another
across of German
Running individual submarines midocean

believe, a temporary expedient at
Nor they willing pursue policy "watch-
ful waiting" American

a detector or some instrument de-

stroy submarines one a minute.
The President's is

important recommendations from depart-
ments, transcript, commenting
this. will to consider appeal

of have been
attitude of send While

House robin" no
would it were

nation a
and that lacks such an organization

Jacks a Doubtless cuckoo, will
contend Josephan wisdom-i- s superior to
general that brain present
secretary is a in this

mind staff
people a contrary

to reach ear govern-
ment, President find another secretary of

navy and congress will legislate exist-- i
nee a nay staff.-
Soldiers Insurance
WORK plan Secretary

McAdoo for and indemnity insur-rnc- e

soldiers and of United States
progressing. The advisory committee of ten

prominent (insurance other committees
r.nd secretary working details
a bill will ultimately be and presented to

action. The various
committees secretary's action furnish a
tangible working basis legislation.

.The insuring of soldiers sailors will
a application of a well-know- n principle,

insurance,' especially
hazardous been recogniz-

ed as a and wise profitable pri

Y
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been successfully operated
through United States Em-

ployes Commission civilian em-

ployes government are now, insured against
in course their employ-

ment "' '

justice great government
to its citizens who for their
in em-

ployment are apparent to all, Our soldiers
of their country,

lives and safety certainly
protection, and their dependents

great business
employes and United

of its employes.
before conference of in-

surance outlined his views as follows; "It
we ought not, as we bur

say. .to that must
future for grant-

ing which under
pensions. Our brave

in uncertainty or doubt as
to be done for them in of

total or partial disability.' A man
fight for States is
advance what a government

of proceeds
is to protect our fighting

everything, that will
effective and as as may be.
meet disability course

should given conpensation and
of those who for their
compensation is exactly in line

part of this use proceeds!
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Shake-u-p
Castle as executive officer of the

commission and J. F. Child as his as-

sistant, of the commission should pro-

ceed in the future than it has. Doc-

tor retiring executive officer, has not
circumstances jossibly over which
control, to secure more than a lan

from the public. This is per-

haps public has never known just
commission is attempting to ac

of the compilation of reports and
discussions that never appeared to

is known as a man of action,
radical. He has the undivided con
community and is widely known all

With the system that makes
member of the legislature to ac-

cept office in a commission created
we cannot agree, but it appears
in Hawaii and in this instance

the general benefit of the Terri

-

PASSING HOUR
to be a side partner in the

bjr and at the expense of main
A 'recent issue of the Saturday
Neolin advertisement of two

largely to the reproduction of
Kilauea and a description of this

Now comes Wanamakers of
New York Herald with a descrip-

tion regia, which gives its name
fashionable color. "Poinciana regia,"

ad writer, is a crimson flow
grows in profusion about the

It is gorgeous beyond de
a 6ignt for travelers, who ztt'.ln

brilliant coloring." Which Js
being gooi advertising.

BREVITIES
Ad amendment" to tk) article of in-

corporation of the Kuala Development
Company, reducing the' par value of
the share of atoek torn twenty to five
dollar, baa been approved.

Argument in the celebrated Waimea,
Hawaii, water VoatroTersy waa con-
cluded' in the supreme eonrt yesterday
afternoon and the ea taken, under ad-

visement by the court,'
An examination for clerk and car-

rier will be held at- the postofticc in
Hilo. Hawaii, Heptember 7. Age limit,
18 to 43 year, on the date of the

Married women will not
he admitted to the examination.

Antonio Guerrero, seventeen vear
old, who deferred from the Hoy' In-

dustrial Bchool a fortnight or more
ago and escaped to Hilo, wa brought
back yesterday by .Deputy NherifT Mar-
tin and will be arraigned before Judge
Heen t hi a morning.

William Kawaiaea Edward, former
police officer, died at hla home, 13

Lane, yeaterday. The funeral
will be held thia afternoon: the inter
ment to be in Puea Cemetery. Ed
ward waa married, fifty-tw- o year old,
and a native of Kaupe, Maui.

Funeral services for the, late Cant.
Duke K. Kahanamoku Were held at
three o'clock yeaterday afternoon at
the residence, 1S47 Ala Moana Boad,
vtaikiki. Ihe interment, which waa
greatly attended br friend of the de
ceased, waa to Kawalabao Cemetery.

The name and birthplace of five
new recruit for the British or Canad-
ian armies, who have been certified a
fit by the doctor are aa follow" i Alan
Ambro Webster,- . Grimsby. Ontario,
Canada: W. H. Batterabv, Victoria, B.
C; Robert Forreet, Kirriemuir, Scot-
land; Tbomaa Stephenson, Hpennvmoor,
Unrbam, r.ngland; and B. W. Kuxcoe,
isle of Man.

Church In

Islands To Bp

Rededicated- - Sunday

After eighty-fiv- years' service the
o)d; atone church at Knltiaaha, Mnlokai,

win m rcoeiiicaiip rj uvine service
next Sunday. The" structure, which
wa built by the, firstt iHitchcoeks in
18.12; twelve yeara of 1, he landiug of
the first missionaries at Kailua, Ha-

waii, waa recently repa'jrod. It is prob-

ably the oldest Hawaiian church in ex
istence and antedates Kawuiahno
Church of Houolubi by at ((Icast ten
year. , .;v,

ttf preventative of tlie Hawaiian
Board of Miaslone, the'Hfewniian Even-geliva- l

Association ( and other church
organizations throughout the Inlands
Will attend the service of rededkation,
which will be impressive, rive hun
dred invitatlona have been issued and
at least 1000 persons are expected to
be present, the latter figure represent
ing the seating capacity of the historic
church building.

Among those going from Honolulu
are Rev. Ilenrv Pratt Judd, secretary
of the Hawaiian Evangelical Associa
tion, Rev. Dr. John- - P. - Erdman, in
charge' of the Hawaiian work of the
Hawaiian Board of Missions; Rev.
Samuel K. Kamaiopili, assistant pastor
of Kaumukapili Church, Palama, and
many others.

The reded icatiou service will last all
day the coming (Sunday, On Mouday
or next week a nunday Kcliool and
Christian Endeavor society hoike, or
religious revival, will be held, while the
luau, which will begin on Monday, is
expected to laxt three or four days. It
will be, altogether, a red letter day
for Molokai and easily the greatest
event in the modern history of the
Island.

,.

COMMITTEE NAMED

TO AID RECRUITING

To secure greater enlistment in the
British and Canadian armies, recruit-
ing committees have just been ap-

pointed by the officer in charge of
that work here. One committee has
been appointed for every island, as
follows:

Honolulu E. I.. S. Cordon, British
consul, J. Hay Wilson, John Walker,
J. J. Harvey, Ed. Munro, Frank Mur-
ray, Fred Harrison, (leorge Bustard,
Alan Marshall, W. Y. Wilson, W. Mae
farlane, John Irvine, Robert Hair,
Peter Tosh and W. (1. Chalmers.

Hawaii V. Medcalf, . Hiloj I T.
ri'hillips, Hilo; J. M. Muir, Hakalau;
Allen Boyle, Honokan; E. Madden,

J. N. Phillips, Kohala; Eric
H. .Edwards, NuulebO; Robert AVnl-lae-

Kealakekua. '
Maui-r-J. H. B. Mackenzie, ;

H. P. ' Hlogget, Huoiakuapoko; V

Lennox, Hans.
Kauai G. R. Ewart, Waimea; fl. D.

Greig, Makaweli, and H. Berkmyic,
Hanalel,

CANADl'isELS

ARE OPEN ONE WAY

It was announced b the customs of
fleials yesterday that ih the interpreta-
tion of the order they received to close
to visitors all vessels foreign bound, it
has been decided that this will be ap
plied to Canadian-Australia- liner only
wnen aoutnwarti Mound. The rtiagara
and Makura will therefore be closed and
no one on board will be permitted to
leave the vessels when they arl in port
bound for Australia. There will be no
restrictions on them, however, whrn they

re in port awaiting despatch to British
Columbian port. The federal govern-
ment; It Hf considered, did not mean to
include" Victoria and Vancouver a for-
eign ports in the sense in which the
word were used. ; ,..,, ,'

PERSONALS
Rudolf Buchly waa a passenger : lathe Maul yesterday for Han Franclseo;
Mr atin Mr. Emil A.'Berndt left in

the Mauna Kea yesterday on a visit to
Mnul. ,1, ; , , ,

AJd. David B.'l.yman, R.' A , return-
ed in the Mauna Kea. yesterday to bis
home in Kohala, Hawaii. v

Benjamin F. Viohere left In the
Mauna Kea yesterdav on a , business
trip to the outside island.

Henatof and , Mr. : J. H. Coney of
Kauai are visitor In the city and ex-
pect to remain here-acm-e time. '

Ernest Akina returned yeterdny to
his home in Kohala, Hawaii, by the
M.inna Kea, - after sv brief business
vinit in Honolulu.

Mrs. Joseph Fernandea, who left in
the Maul yeaterday for Man Francisco,
will spend several weeks visiting rela-
tives and friend In the mainland.

Bert Hushaw left in the Manna Kea
yeaterday for the, Big Wand, accom-
panying a party 'of tourists who will
visit Hilo and the Volcano of Kilauea.

Dr. Young E. Colville of Hilo, who
had been visiting the past two weeks
in thiil city, returned in the Mauna
Kea yesterday to hi Big Island home.

Miss Mabel I.arspn was a passenger
in the Mauna Kea yesterday for Hilo.
Hhe will spend aeveral weeks in the
Big Island and will visit the Volcano
of Kilauea.

H. E. Holatein, speaker of the last
house ef representatives, returned to
his home in Kohala, Hawaii, by the
Mauna Kea yesterday, after a few
days in the city, j

Representative Clarence H. Cooke,
president of the Bank of Hawaii, is
upending his summer vacation in Molo-
kai aa a guest of hie brother, Henator
George T. Cooke. ,

Alfred J. road master of
the Hawaii Consolidated Railway, re-
turned in the Mauna Kea yesterday
morning to bis home in Hilo, after a
brief visit in the city.

Mr. and Mr. W. 8. Wi,, Jr., who
arrived Tuesday mornng in thf China
from a short visit to the Coast, return-
ed in the Mauna Kea yesterday morn-
ing to their home in Hilo,

Mrs. A. I. Hilva 'and Mis Adeline
Silva were passengers in the Mauna
Kea yesterday for Kawaihae, Hawaii.
They will spend several weeks Visiting
relative in Waimea and Honokaa.. Mr.
Silva left at noon yesterday in the
Maui for Han Francisco and will go
East on business. He will be away
ten week.

Among visitors now in Honolulu
from the outside islands are Anthony
l.idate, manager of ,the Hamakua
Mill Company, of Pauauilo, Hawaii; D.
W. Driscoll and daughter, of Jtfala,
Maui; WJss Bernice Hundley, super-
vising principal: of the government
schools jn Kauai, and her father, 8, N.
Hundley, both of whom returned in the
Mauna Kea on Tuesday from a 'visit to
the Volcano of Kilauea, and John
Hind, president and manager of the
Hawl Mill & Plantation Company, of
Kohala, Hawaii.

George W. R. King, deputy territorial
auditor, left last night for Kauai on
an official trip.

Albert Fukuda of The Advertiser
leaves in the Mauna Kea this morning
on a two weeks' vacation, which he will
send in Hilo and the Volcano of Ki-
lauea.

Bertrand G. Rivenburgh, land com-
missioner, who has been on the Island
of Hawaii the pant week or so, will re-

turn to Honolulu in the Mauna Kea
next Tuesday morning.

Ernest A. Akina, road overseer of
the district of North Kohala, Hawaii,
is a visitor in the city. He expects to
return in the Mauna Kea thia morning
to his Hig I l it rid home.

Typhoid, Famine and Cruelty
Carry Off Myriads

(By The Associated Press)
SALONIKA, Greece, August 6 Pri-

vate reports received here state that
many thousands of Serbian civilian and
soldier prisoners in Austria Hungary
have perished from typhoid fever, other
diseases or famine, in the concentration
camps or while laboring behind the Aus-tr- o

Italian battle lines, according to a
Reuter correspondent. He quotes "aperson of position, who bus closely fol-
lowed the lives of Serbian prisoner,"
a asserting:

"At the concentration camp of Mat-thause-

in Huannry, 12,000 prisoners
died of typhoid fever and other conta-
gious illnesses. At Xazymager between
10,000 and 12,000 succumbed from .the
same cause, while at lleinesgruene, in
Bohemia, there only remain a few thou-
sand survivors who are suffering from
tuberculosis.

"The largest number of prisoners, in-

terned at Cachack, exceed 10,000 and
form the center of the labor supply for
the Italian front. Every fortuight a
special train brings back from tha
Italian front exhausted or wounded Ser-
bian laborers and returns with fresh
contingents. Iu the course of the last
six months over 20,000 Serbians died Sn
this locality alone.

"When taken from fatigue duty the
men rush like famished beasts to the
refuse heaps, and ravenously seizoues
and other scraps of food with winch to
satisfy their hunger. The unfortunate
prisoners are frightfully emaciated from
prolonged fumine, are clad in rags, and
wander about like ghosts."

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO (UINJNE es

the cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold in one day.''' The; signa-

ture i E. W, CROVtt i on eah box.'
Manufactured by the PARIS MEOI-ClU- S

CO., St. Louis, U. S. A. v

KILAUEA VOLCANO

CONTINUES ACIE
Past Week Has Been Marked By

Some Extremely Specta
cular Events

Although the past week at th,,Vol-can- o

of Kilauea ha been marked by
some extremely spectacular events, the
net level of the lava lake haa remained
approximately the same aa before, only

very slight fall towards tha end of
the period now under review having
been ascertainable by careful measure-
ment.- 1 " ''''- ''(., ' I .1-

The widening f the aoufheaat' cove
by collapse alluded to In the last re-
port has continued, ami on July 28 this
was very marked, although the thick-
ness of the fumes prevented anvthins?
in the nature of clear observation.
However, there was great activity in
this cove, in which many fountain
were playing, although the remaining
sections of the lake appeared to be
almost stagnant, save in the region of
the northwest crag mass, where two
fountaining grottoea were In evidence.

Very little Change had taken place
by the following day, and with the ex-

ception of very violent fountaining in
the north arm, in the southeast )ool
and cove and In the northwest grotto,
the lake remained comparatively quiet,
but on July .10 the lake was rising
steadily and a strong rise of the south
mass hnd developed its wall over the
southeast pool being fully twenty-fiv- e

feet high. High spurting of .lava was
taking place from the southeast pool,
but except for Old Faithful, which
broke through the surface at intervals,
the lake was quiet, as Is usual during
rising period.

At. three . m. on the following day
rising was again in progress and the
bank of the east cove waa only six
feet above the lake, where very rapid
streaming poured down to churning
grottoes in the southeast cove. This
activity continued on August l,butde-creasei- i

during the evening, except for
a grotto building a spatter heap under
the southeast ahelf.
Spectacular Collapse

t'pon the following day, August 2, a
spectacular collapse of the east island
commenced at p. m., fully
half of its table crashing down into
the southeast ool. A few seconds later
the roof of the central cavern fell in
with a resounding roar, followed quick-
ly by huge portion of the adjacent
south Item h. The lake began to seethe
with Diany hundreds of fountains, and
these were presently greatly increased
by the total collapse of the eastern
half of the great bank around .the
southeast cove, while at the name time
an enormous section of the northwest
crag mass became detached, and tum-
bled heavily inte the lakabeneatb. Tl
central peaks adjacent to the collapsed
cavern rose boifily about ten feet and
then split asunder, so that a sharp pin-
nacle .shaped like a ateeple separated
off and remained pointing upward on
the eastern side of the mass.

A few moments later the remainder
of the roof of the central cavern

falling away clear through to
the southwest rove, and leaving a great
canyon floored with broken blocks
which were soon (mrtialty flooded by
the inrush of the molten lake into the
breach.

The raised bench clinging precarious-
ly to the central peaks waa now fully
forty feet in height and the south
bench was, thirty feet above the lake.
The mass of the east island crags sub-
sided to a certain extent, a channel of
collapse forming over the submerged
tunnel east of them. During this spec-
tacular cataclysm there was no apparent
change in the height of the lake, which
appeared to remain absolutely station-
ary.

The whole movement may be consid-
ered a a readjustment of the craggy
crusts of the bench magma undermined
by tbe various tunnels which had pre-
viously formed in various directions.
Previous reference has bee a made to the
cracks which had developed above these
tunnels, especially over the central tun-
nel where there had been a flaming
chimney. The hot gase being forced
through these chimneys finally ate
through, and instantly the weight of
the newly separated crust blocks was
differently disposed on the pasty under-lav- a

and this paste, flowing away to-

ward the center away from the broad
and heavy floors caused the lifting of
the smaller and much lighter central
peaks. The general readjustment due
to this movement caused the other col
lapses..

Measurements were taken on August
3, a follows:
Level of lake below rim of pit 109 feet
Height of central peak above lake 74

feet.
Height of south crag above lake SO feet.
Height of east crag above lake 4U feet.
Height of northwest crag mass above

lake 46 feet. .
Height of northeast floor above hike 23.

feet.
Height of south valley above lake 12

feet.
On thi day the north side of the east

island muss was seen to be heavily frac-tnre-

and tumbled. There was much
fume and few fountains in actymj tbe
grottor under the south bench Was very
active and a great dome had been built
in this section. This dome collapsed
with a heavy roar at five p. m. and
violent fountaining took place for a
few minutes.' The floor of the east
cove appeared to bo upraised and un in-

ner bench only Ave feet high had beea
formed under the remnant of the east
island.

Mix local earthquakes were register-
ed during the week, one, in the even-
ing, Wing felt by muny people, and
another, in the very early morning,
awakening the sleepers at the hotel and
causing somo excitement. A third may
have been felt in buildinga qualified to
increase the effect of the vibrations,
Put no outside reports of this have been
obtained. Strong pen shifts in the sense
of tilt took place at the time of these
earthquake but it In always uncertain
whether such ahifting is due to iustiu-meata- l'

yielding or tu-- the changes of
reck- blocks under the observatory.
There have beea no net charge worthy
of special mention during the week,,

KAUAITAG DAY.FOi

SENT TO MAINLA

Work of 'aVdertslanimeii f '

Gives j Red "Cross;. Nearly (y.
, Two Vhouhnd Doflar 1 i i J

LIHrR,-- ' August 7 ANherV for
$1007,50 haa Wen forwarded to the
American Red tJrosSjat'ashiBgton p.
C. a the proceeds of? tbe Tag day con-

ducted on the'FourUi t. July by tha
Llhue Auxiliary" Of the America Bed
Cross assisted by a Committee of the
Kauai Chamber ofj Cornmeree a.nd. la.
dies of other' Districta.' 1244.00 had
been forwarded previously by the Aux-
iliary, making the slim total I2151.M),
598 members if the Bed Crone were
secured a a result of the campaign,
bringing the total membership, Includ-
ing those already enrolled, to 38. .

Names which have come in the last
report are;

, Mrs. Winifred Brldgewator, Llhnel
M. Sasaki, Libu. .
Walter McBryde, Hdmeatead. .

Jose Alba, Kilauea.- 1,' ..

Mr. Jose Alba, Kilanea.
U C. Ah Chee, Kilauea.
Mr. I C. Ah Chee, Kilanea.
Kam Yook Eon, Kilauea. .

Kwai Eoon Lung, Kilauea.
Mrs. Kwai Foon Lung, Kilauea.

' Mis Koot Lung, Kilauea,
Mian Yuen Lung, Kilauea.
Eranriaco C.Tubilliba, Kilauea.

HONOLULU LOSES:

AN THER LINER

The Mstson liner Manoa, which ar-
rives this morning from San Francis-
co, is making her last trip' for the next
two and a half months. 8b baa beea
withdrawn from the Honolulu Service
and will go to Manila, for at leant one
run. E. I. Tenney, manager of Castle
ft Cooke, agenta for the Mataoa com-
pany, stated last night that he eould
not confirm the Manila report, al-
though be haa beea advised that the
Manoa haa been withdrawn for that
length of time. 3. H. Drear, manager
of tbe shipping department of the
agency, is quoted as announcing that
the Mat son company haa been contem-
plating this action for some tint and
that the Manila aervieo will be maia
tained during the alack sugar season
in the Islands.

It is reported, but not confirmed,
that Captain Matsocr. has eecured for
the Manoa guaranteea of sixty dollars
a ton for her cargo from Manila, a re-
port that ia not only improbable bat
extremely likely. Recent quotatiooa
on Honpkona freltrht hw Km. k !.!...t . . ..... arr man inai. At tnis rate, the Manoa
would brinir in. for tha vnvara
way, almost a half million dollara, and
it ia presumed that human flesh eould
uoi wunaiana ine temptatioa.

The announcement nf thia lni t
schedule was made in Saa Francisco
yesterday by Captain Mataoa. Mr.
Tenney states that the only cable re-
ceived by the agents on tha withdraw-
al was from Captain Mataoa and aim-pl- y

atated "Manoa withdrawn about
two and a half months. Writing fully."

The two and a half months' with-
drawal is not sufficient for two round
trips to Manila. It is announced that
the vessel will call at Honolulu both
coming and going from tha Philip-
pine port and the possibility has been
expressed without mueh authority, that
if the first voyage proves successful,
the service might be made permanent.

One of the first America shipplag
companies to see the future in Philip-
pines communication waa tbe W. B.
Grace Compact Vhisb haa been oper-
ating the steamer Colusa between' one
Japanese port, Hongkong, Manila and
Cebu and Han Francisco via Honolu-
lu. The vessel made two vayagea and
is said to have cleaned 'tip a fortune
each time.

AUSTRALIANS STUDY

OF

One of the big problems in tbe solu-

tion of which Australia is now engaged
is the repatriation of the soldier after
their return from the war. With thia
in view a number of Investigations are
being conducted and, two Australian
are now here looking" ,1nto pineapple
cultlvatiou in (he Islanda. They arrived
on the Sierra, expect to remain about
two week jtuili Will, then go to Ban
Francisco before rendering any report
on ineir investigations.

'Joseph Rose ami James Sparks are
here in the interests of Australian sol-
diers. Pineapple culture is what thev
are, looking into here but varioua ag-
ricultural pursuits are being considered
by others. Mr. Rose ha been appoint-
ed auervisor of the returning soldiers
settlement comimiuity in tiueeuslaad.
He has been in the pineapple business
for many years and Mr. Sparks ia a
leadiug canuer.

Shaking of the work of repatriation
Mr. Rose said:

"Different states of Australia are
now seriously cugaged in the great
work of repatriating these ineu who
con fight uo longer. In some places
small stores have been given them,
some have been made barbers, and
many have been put on farms,

"We are makiiig provisions now for
putting 500 soldier on plot of laud
ranging all the way from 20 to 50
acres, which will.be put into pineap-
ples. Besides the men are given 500
apiece to start their work. This money
is to be paid buck to the government
witbiu 40 years time. . After two
years-- a ZVi per ceut intereat must be
paid on it." , v ,

;;
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HEROISM (KID

TREACHERY

Some ReQirnents Fight Bravely,
; Standing Their Ground and

Driving the' Teutons Back,
While Others Throw Down

Their Arms and Flee ,

HOLD TEUTON FORCES r
AND HARVEST. CROPS

Germans Win-Victo-
ry At Fok- -

shand,: Capturing Guns and
. Thirte en Hundred Russian

Prisoners . and .Threatening
Sereth Crossing

" (Associated Pren by V. S. Naval Com
municatlon Service)

NEW YQBhr August
... of all engagement on the western front

yesterday focused attention on the Km
elan linen where treachery, heroism, de
feat and victory alternate in a weird
aerie of Hlavie change.

JH one place throwing down theii
i ""?" ""inft treacherously before
,the Huna irnd in another ' heroically

t and inn them off while the crops art
harvested and rushed to safety, the
itusstan armiea remain the enigma ot
the day.

The Austro-Germa- n force won what
U likely to be their most important
victory during thin week ' Eastern en
fngementa on the Rumanian line when
they struck fiercely am) unexpectedly
at the Rusaiftn. troop at Fokshand,
drove them out f the city and acrow
in nine river Tyrlauesus.

From this point the Russian-Ru-

aian Hue run eanterly and end at the
Hlock Kea.s The German by the
Fokshnnd .4gaffeet4 bavw - evpose

. the lino easterly and are threatening
the crowd si g over the lower Heretb
River on the load leading to Oalatn.
The latter important town i on the
Danube at. the apex of the Dohrudja

--iuhI a vital point, in the defense of
' what little of Rumania i left to King

Ferdinands
The Herman took a number of gun

ami inirteen hundred prioners at
Fokshand.- -

To the north,' along the Bytritza.
two Russian regiment turned' traitor
threw down their arm and fled. The
pip in the line compelled the forcei
rur everai mile in tbe aector near
Kimpolong , to retire, and while the
Russians are fighting hard they are be
iug forced bark.

North of thi, however, they are suc-
cessfully holding the Teuton while
force iu the rear are hurriedly har-
vesting crop which, are. being
moved from. west of the Zbrocz River.

" ,.

SIBERIA LINES UP

Little African Republic Can't
Stand the Huns

(Associated rreaa By U. 8. Naval Com
municatlon Service)

WASHLvaiOX, D. C, August Oei

many has another "power" lined
up ngaint her today advice receive)
here uy. Liberia, the negro republic
in Vet Africa,, hua declared war on
the Kaierbimd. Accusations have ala
been brought against everal German
resident of act against the neutral
ity of the republie......:

IS STILL

(Associated Press By U. 8. Naval Com
municatlon Service)

CHICAGO,,) Illinois, August 7-- The

rchool bosr.l, which i controlled bv
Mayor Tllojiipson,. today rejected tbV
prnposal tht A pug praising Kmperoi
Wilhcliii ,ot' i tirtinmiv be torn from
llltlJMiO puldie, school sellers now in

JAPANESE WANT TO

(Associated Press By TJ. B. Naval Com
municatlon Service)

TOKIO, Japan, August 7 The bouse
of representative of the Japanese diet
ha decided to send Commission of
five member to the United Htatea to
study condition as prevailing 'in
imerica amee ji entered the war on

the side of the Entente Allies.

'PRESIDENT will
ILlLNfiT PERMIT

UNJUST PRICES

Visits i Trade Commission and
Urges Hast In Investigations

r Concerning Proper Values of

War Materials ,

, (Associated Prats by Cable)
WASHINGTON, A ngust 8 President

Wilsofl visited the federal trade eommla-io- a

yesterday and nrged upon it mem-
ber to expedite their iaveatlgatioas
into the proper price for material
aeeded by the government for war pur-poae- s.

The policy of the government in re-
gard to price will be announced soon
and manufacturer, dealer aad proda-eer- a

will- be warned that they must toe
satisfied with reasonable profits, Other-
wise the government will commandeer
the material ,it need.

The protection of the public againt
increase resultant upon the great de-
mand of the government for certain ma

terial i the chief problem whii-- I

aow facing the trade commission.
The commission is now planning to

Teate an operating department, made
up of merchant of recognized ability,

nd ia now seeking an expert director
for auch a body.

,

WAR COS CANADA

1310,250,000

Total Expenditures Since Begin-

ning of Conflict Six Hundred
and Thirty-tw- o Millions

(Associated Proas By TJ. 8. Naval
Service)

OTTAWA, August 8 Canada is
spending money at the rate of 8.r0,000
a day for war, or $310,250,000 a year.
According to the official statement in
which these figure were made public
here laat night, the Dominion ' total
expenditure for war niuce Angut 1914
Jown to July 20th Inst, baa been 032
niltion. ', -

,

Estimating the population of Canada
it approximately ' seven million and

at tof the Cnfted Sratee at 101 mil-ion-

which i the tentative figure
jiven by the United Htatea Deport
nent of Commerce in its last report,
he United Mates would have to apend
ipproximately twelve millions day
o equal the daily per capita expendi-

ture of Canada.
Canada' total wealth is estimated

at seven billion and that of the Unit- -

a Mate at 1 1 87,730.071,000. To equal
Canada expenditure dollar for dollar,
in proportion to the wealth of the na-
tion, we should have to spend twenty-tw-

million daily, in round figures, or
eight billions and thirty millions for
the year.

But indication are' that the Nation
prepared to do better than break

vea with its neighbor to the north.
The first Liberty I.oaa wns for five bib
ions, there is now before Congress a
oroposal for a second loan at three l.il.
lions or more, and the government is
raising two billion by taxation. Thi
much since war was declared in April.

10 WILL RUN THE

WILHELMSTRASSE?

Dictator of German Foreign Pol

icy In Doubt

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com
municatlon Service)

COPENHAGEN, Denmark. Anirust
1 The political question of the hour in
Germany, according to Berlin new
paper, i whether Richard vou Kuehl
mana or Helffarich will be the renl di
ector of the foreign policies of the

reorganized rabinet.
Vqu Kueblinana ia known to be a

nan of strong peraonality, but whether
le will be able to enforce his anti
uinexation idea on his confreres is o

moot question.
The radical press Is showing strong

iissatisfaction at the abaeuce of con
cessions to parliamentarism.

IRiSEliLL
STILL BEFORE SENATE

Vleasure Expected To Be Passed
In Two Weeks

(Associated Press By Cable)
WASHINGTON, August -- Tb n

ate is still struggling with the Vr
Revenue Hill, which bit been before
"OiiKreK since shortly after the se
sion convened. It i" now hoped thut
the measure will be passed in two
weeks.

The measure was warmly debuted
yesterday, and it was aniioiiucmi that
tomorrow it will he given precedence
over all other legislation until a tlnsl
vote ia reached. As soon as the bill
is out of the way eougress plan to
tak t reeoa.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.

ANNOUNCE ARMY

REORGANIZATION

Changed Methods of Warfare
: ; Necessitate Addition of

'

Auxiliary Units

' (Associated Press By Cable)
WAHHINQTON, August 8- -To ereata

tactleal organir.aflor, consistent wrlh
changed methods of Knrfare such a'

the American troops will encounter In
France, the war depnrtmrnt ha an-
nounced new organization table for
the army. The number of men in the
division i reduced to nineteen thou-
sand and many additional auxiliary
unit required in trench engagement
have been added. An miMsnrting fea-
ture of the reorganizntio of the di-

vision i the complete om Union of
mounted troop. Formerly of the

importance to large tactical In-

fantry unit, nttnrheil riivnlry i now
uaeles.

The proportion of rm is changed
and In the new orennizntions there
will be lea infantry nd more artil-
lery than before. The machine gun
atrength ia vastly increased..

Experience of the French and Bri-
tish armiea on the continent is gener-oualy- -

drawn upon. Thus trench mor-
tar units make their appearance for
the first time in the American army.

The new division will contain two
brigade aad two xepiirnte regiment
of infantry, a total of eight regi-
ments, or approximately sixteen thous-
and infantrymen. There will be one

four companies of. ma-
chine guns to every three attached ar-
tillery regiment, giving the array a
proportionate strength in quick; Irera
which U sadly need.

The auxiliaries will include on
trench mortar battery, a field .signal
battalion and Its train, and military po-
lice. Tha ammunition, supply and en-
gineer trains will remain the sama as in
the present table of organization, withthe exception that the pontoon aad
searchlight sections sre eliminated from
the latter.

The sanitary troops with each divi-
sion will provide for four tiold hospital
hnd four ambulance companies.

DRAFTS WiLL BE

SENT AS NEEDED

Crowder Preparing Regulations
For Assignment of Men Drawn

For Military Service

(Associated Press By Cable)
WASHINGTON, August Regula-

tion for the assignment of men select-
ed for military service by the selective
draft are being prepared by Provost
Marshal General Crowder, and are ex-
pected to be promulgated soon.

A thousand request have been receiv-
ed by the authorities in charge for spe-
cial assignment by men who have their
preferences as to what branch of the
service they would like to Join. It ia
stated by the provost marshal general
hat such apecial alignments will be

airiinged whenever it is possible.
The oatioual guard now has the

ame status aa the regular army. Jte-- .
ruitiug ia being carried on by the lat-

ter, but it is stated that the surplus
of enlistments, a aoon as there la any
surplus over the nnmber of men need-
ed to bring the regular army to full
war strength, will be assigned' to the
guurds. , j

The war department is" planning to
establish a great reserve depot ia
France, to which it is planned .to sead
the draft a fast as they are. orga-
nize,!, equipped and efficiently drilled
These draft will be sent forward to'
the reserve depot as they are needed,!
n ud will be distributed from there to
the various organization at the front

-- - , ,

WAR CONFERENCE IS

HELD IN LONDON

(Associated Prasa By TJ. I Naval n

Service)

LONDON', England, Angust 7 In
continuation of the recent Pari

representatives of tbe Kntente
me today assembled here for joint dis-
cussion of war policies. Premier Lloyd
Ceorge and Minister of Foreign Affair
A. .1. Halfour are among the British
representatives, while Alexander Ribot.
minister of finance, and Paul Palnleve,
minister of public instruction, are tha
French deputies. Haroa Kidney Son-nino- ,

Italian minister of foreign affairs,
represents Jtaly at tha conference.

BRITAIN READY TO

E

(Associated Presa by Cable )
LONDON, August H Heeking to i

Im.ituw one billion, two hundred uud '

uii.v uiillion dollars moi Uonur l.uw
ill soon introduce Britain's next ur

lonn measure' in l'urliament. It Ihh
been diieided tO rats '.'n(l,0(l0,Ot)(t pound J
with tha consolidated fund of the I'nit-
ed Kiagdoas aa the security. i ..

FRIDAY. AUGUST 10, 1917.

BRIBES OFFERED

BY SLACKERS TO

ESCAPE SERVICE

, (Associated Prea By Cable)
NEW YORK, August 8 Brib-

ery to esoapa service in the draft
armiea will receive a severe set
back with the Issuance of warrant
against New Torkers who Attempt-
ed If..

Keports of attempted bribery of
member of the exemption bard
hcv been filed covering several
Incidents, the bribe having been
offered' to secure exemption from
service by those drann for duty
two weeka ago.

In proportion to the number
drafted in New Tork, the number
of those who resorted to this low-
est form of slackerisra is very small.

LITTLE DISORDER IN

RUSSIA, SAYS ROOT

Asserts Reports Are Greatly Ex-

aggerated

(Associated Prea By TJ. a. Naval Com-
munication Service)

OHICAOO, III.,. Angnst 7 F.lihn
Root, head of the United State com-
mission which returned a few day ago
from Russia, say In a statement is-
sued today, .that there is "scarcely
more disorder in Russia than there Is
In the United Htatos. Cables denling
with the disturbance give n wrong
impression of condition in thnt coun-
try. ;

t'lf report from America," raid the
commissioner,' "were disseminated' ia
Russia concerning race riot. Industrial
atrlke, ete., the Russian nation would
pet the miic pletare as we hnve of
them." 7" ,

DUTCH SPRING

DEADLY PARALLEL

ON HUNCJHVALRY

(Associated Pro By TJ. S. Naval Com
municatlon Servtc)

' '
AMSTERDAM:,' Holbjod,. August 7

Dutch newspapers are running in pa-

rallel column tbe story of the V boat
murder of the crew of the Dutch ship
Belginn Prince and a pastors! letter
from the German church jut ent to
Protestants in Berlin. '

In the paetoral letter it as declared
that "we have conducted ourelves ai
Christians towards our enemies, and
will conduct the wars in the future a
in the past with human chivalry."

The letter wa read in the' cathedral
where the Kaiser and F.uipres Here
attending cervices.

APACHE INDIANS

PAINT fACES AND

GO ON WAR PATH

Aasoclatsd Presa, By Cabls)
CLOBE, Arizona, August 8 The

Apache Iadiun are oa the warpath.
For the first time in many year

the redskins have broken bounds,
painted their faces,' taken their
rides and left the reservation with
the full intention of taking acalpa.

The trouble is jn the mountains,
fifty mile southwest of thi place.
The mine in that district have
closed down on account of tba dan-
ger, and protection has been asked
by the miners and the settler of
that sectiou. Troop have been

to run down the Indiana aud
herd them hack to the reservation.

-

FIFTY THOUSAND IS

PAID FOR HILO LAND

Biggest Real Estate Deal of Year
Is Consummated

(Mail Special to The Advertiser
HILO, Aiiyiist :i One of tbo largest

real estutes di'sls of the .year was con-

summated lust neck by the First Trust
Couipuny ot Hilo, Ltd., which purchased
the Huckfeld & Co., premises on the uih- -

uka side of Kiiinehumelin Avenuu and .

all the remainder of Kukuuuu Second iu '

the Wniuluino district.
The combined area of the two piece j

vxceroeu j.i.i,imf Biunrr irci, iuii ine
price paid in quoted a over "lO.flltft.

The Volcano Stable A Transportation
Co., Ltd., lias purchased a portion of the
truct, nnd will start building in the
near future.

The Fiist Trust Co. of Hilo, Ltd.,
has extensive plans fur the development
of the liulauce of tbo tract. i

A MASTER REMEDY.
Chunilicrluin ' Colic, Cholern, nnd

Diurrhocu Iteined v is utaster over cramp
colic, dvcueiy, mid all inlcs'lrnl
pains. One ilo.w n lieves, eooud dose
is rarely necessary to. effect n cure. For
sale by ull dealer. Benson, hliuita t
Co., agents for Hawaii. ;

:. ''
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FOOD BILL VILL

BE LAV THIS VEEK

Important Measure To Reach
President Friday and Is Ex-- .
pected To Be Signed At Once

(Associated Pre.is By Csble)
WASHINGTON, August 8 The

Pood Control Bill, one of the most t

a t piece of legislation considered
by eoa gross during the session, is ex-

pected to become law thi week.
According to statements mnde by

17rJL.. 1Z certain
' I ' T.gree to

report Of the conference committee
wnien an naa ine mil under considera- -

tlon with a view to composing the dif-
ference between the bouse and senate
over it. and the meamir will nmkj
ably no to President W ilson for kin
signature on Friday -

The President I expected to 'mn the
bill without delay.

The bill a it will be presented to tha
President for nigaature ia materially
different from the one originally intro-
duced, and in Certain respect I far
from mnetinir with M .nn...i i -
introduced la the house, it nlaced food
control virtuanv in the han.i. ...
man, who, it was intended, should be
Herbert O. Hoover, recently at the head
of the Belgian relief commission. The
bill passed the bouse in thi form, but
when it reached the senate it waa to a
large extent rewritten. A finally
paeaed ' by tbe aenate, the measure
placed food control in the I'nited State
in the hands of a commission of three,
instead of entrusting it to s single food
dictator. ?

President Wilson mnde strong effort
to have thi change eliminated, but
the aenate waa obdurate, and when the
bill went te conference, the bouae eon
feree gave iato those from the e-
ast. The debate on the measure ia
the senate was exceedingly acrimon-
ious at time, v

' --
V:

Occasion Was Special Excursion
To Kilauea

(Maa Special te The Advertiser ,

HU.O, August the 4 ret time la
the history of nun. Madame Pole wns
yesterday serenaded ia Utte atyle by
the Hilo Band. The occasion waa a
apecial excursion to the Kilauea crater
arranged by Profeasor Gilmora, the
four-colo- r moving picture artist who
ia here gathering a large assortment
of moving picture for lecture
throughout the world.:..'

The party,5 which wee vnuaually
large left Hilo early Sunday morning,
returning the seme evening. Profese
Qilmore photographed the crowd stand-
ing on, the edge of the crater with 'the
band playing and Old Faithful apouting
joyfully.. ..

Not only were pictnrea taken of the
crowds standing on the edge of the cra-
ter, but at various point nlong the
route. A aerie of higk-claa- a photo-
graph were aeenred during the trip
and thene alone wilt go n long wny to-
ward advertising the greatest active
volcano in the world.

.'

HIGH PRICE OF FISH

Fixing of maximum and minimum
prices by an agent, registration! of all
fishing boat, and placing of the' pub-
lic market under control of an ap-
pointed agent, are the recommendation
made by Judge Delbert K. Metxger of
Hilo as a mean of clearing up the
tlsh Igpiintion in the Crescent City.

Keports that edible fish were being
giveu awny or old to plantatious for
fertiliser led to the recent inveetlga-tiou- s

bv F. fl Blake of the fish com-
mittee of the Territorial Food Com-
mission. Metxger assisted him in the
inquiry, and the fish committee i now
in receipt of a letter from him g

his recommendations, which
sre aimed to reduce tbe high cost of
0-- h in Hilo. The letter will be dis-
cussed at the fish committee meeting
this nfteruooo. .

There have been no restriction or
refills' inns on the fish busines in Hilo,
suys Judge Metiger, outside of those t
mini ov inn iKie&m or
vendors have been allowed to dispose'
of the list, a. thev preferred, and.

of retailers appear to control the
market. Thev Ox price to the fisher--
men and to the public.

Judge Metxger suggest tbet an
agent le uppoiuted who should have
power to rc i;u lute retail and .wholesttle
piich to tlsher und consumer. The two
pul.li.- market in Hilo, he think,
shoiiM lie taken over from the owner-an- d

put iu charge of the agent. 1.1

censes should be required ou the boats
or rduiiiMtsions taken on the fish to
my the expenses.

1'isliing lionts should report upon leuv
nu unl entering port, and the amount

mid vxrictv of their catch posted duilV. t

... .l. i i it.mil's if rnmiiwi snuuill f)v 11141 bv
the owner or agent to the highest bt l

ilur tor cash. Bouts should be regis-- ,

twred with the agent and required to
reMrt to him their arriyab and. do
partures. Rules could be euforced by
the levy of small fixed penalties tot
infraction. :, - .,,

EXPORTS OF SUGAR

;to be controlled
BY GOVERNMENT

Regulations To Be Promulgated
Soon Will Also Place Cotton
and Lumber Shipments Under
President

- (Associated Press, By Cable)
WASHINGTON, AuKust H President

Wilson will aoon promulgate resula- -

tioBs, it was nnnouueed here yesterday,
taking over by the federal government
control of export of sugar, cotton and

to foreign countr?; Thi . In
accordance with the provisions of the

j Kxport Embargo Act recently passed
aignen, ine intent of which i to

prevent the export to neutrnl conntriea
of. tommodltles. . i ft

which miuht
. ...be expect-- .

.en o reaca uermany anrt sid her In tha
rw" "" the I mtcd Htntes and it
I allien.

- Hi nee the bill wa signed a consider-
able number of vessels with rargoe in-

tended for European neutrals have
been held vp In Atlantio eont port
but consignor have not known just
what might be shipped nnd what waa
tabu. The President '

I Pte 10 eiartfy the situation
i . "t

HORRORS OF WAR

TOLD BY OFFICER

British' Lieutenant Paints War
; Picture of Infantry Fight-- V

' ing (n Europe

. Echoee of the West Front and of the
Dardanelles reached Honolulu yesterday
on board the liner Sierra, which arrived
from Bydney in the forenoon nnd
which' had a passengers Lieut. A. J.
Foster of the Australian force in
France,' nnd late Private R. O. Morgan
of the Australian force at the Darda-
nelles. V'.

Lieutenant . Foster left : the vessel
here, havingreceived orders while en
route to return at ouce to Australia for
duty. He had been en route to Lon-
don. Morgan went on to the Coast.

Lieutenant Foster, with the abyncea
whirk typifies all British- - officer, in
speaking for publication, painted a pic-
ture of the artillery in action, ncene
which he had from first hand experience
a he fought with it through the 1D16
battle of the Somme.

Ia those engagement, unprecedented
in ferocity up to that time, Lieutenant
Foster severul time escaped miracu-
lously from the arfillery fire of the (icr
man and at one time wa compelled,
with the rest of hia battery, to wear
hi gas nissk for forty hours straight,
duriug whirb eating was impossible.

Lieutenant Foster dispelled any be-

liefs that the danger all falls to the in-

fantry while the big gun pound at the
enemy from a safe distance. During'the engagement tbe Qermana scored
two direct hit on Ilia., battery and
wiped out forty of the eighty men, lut
he escaped. This occurred at Conibles,
where the deafening din of battle was,
ae he describe it, beyond belief. He
i still hard of hearing as a result of it.

Morgan's story is oue of doggedly
haugiug on to hopeless trenches in tho
face of a irallaut enemy aud under con
ditions which admitted of no "spell"
of rest. There waa no "rear" to the
Gallipoli lines, and the Only reapit thev
had from the trenches, he state, was as
water carrier. They ureferred the
trenches, eeu though In aome places
they were not more than fifty yards
apart and the unspeakable Turk turned
out to be quite a fair aniper.

It is Morgan 'a opinion, although be
never fought in France, that the Turk
i not only a braver antagonist but also
more chicalrous than the alleged Chris-
tian a eriuun. Turkiah' ' prisoner
brought in expressed the deepest hate
for their (lerinan officer, t but that did
not hurt their soldierline.'

"It is snid that the Turk didn't like
cold steel," Morgan said yesterday, on
board the boat, "but then, neither did
we. He wasn't alone in that, at all."

During the eighteen month that
Morgan speut iu the service, the great-
est part of which was in Gallipoli, the
greatest impression left on hia mind
was the deadly monotony . of treuch
Warfare. The contiuuoua precaution
against invisible danger, the enforced
inactivity ami the hardship that
upped vitality ami "punch" are the

things that remaiu with him more than
the occasiouul i liurgc and the bombing
raid".

'There were a few American with!
us, who lined up with the best," Moi"
gun concluded.

He touglit with the third
.

battalion of
A iLlriiliniiu u l.i..L 1 i a

RUSHING TRAINING"

OF OUR
AVIATORSj

(Associated Press by TJ. 8. Naval Corn
inulcation Service I

I'AHIN. Trance, August 7 Tn order
(hut thci ma lie mmlv for dutv ou the
westcin liiiltlctmut at the earliest pos
sild uukiii, it hu Uc deii.led to
pit k :i uunilicr of American aviatur rc
emits I'm- intensive training in the

.aviation schools of Britain, France and
Italy.
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Desperate Attempts of German'
Garrison To Block British Ad-

vance and Save Great Strong-hol- d

Are Fruitless Is Report

HUN LINES BROKEN IN

THE CHAMPAGNE SECTOR

Troops of General Petain SmasH
Through Teutons In Three
Places. Consolidate Gans and

, Repulse Fierce Counter Attacks

(Associated Pros by Cable.)
NEW YORK, August re-

port agree thnt in the face of the Ca-
nadian suoriess nronnd In, fought for.
in a two and a half year battle, the
German garrison apparently will be un-
able to hold on.

The German attempted yesterday to
Mock the Canadian advance and repulse
them with en artillery atorm nnd are
dropping a curtain of fire in their road.
The Dominion troop have, In aplte of
thla, firmly ensconced themselves In the
outskirts at the southwestern corner of .

"7 "no appear a hie to hold theirposition.
The culminating battle for Lena amiome Individual engagement in the'Champagne sector, where the French

penetrated the Hun line ia three places,were the only events of note en the
, wrmt front ye.terdsy. With the exeep- -
tlon of aome nrtillery duel and Infan-'tr- y

raid ia Fl.adera, the long line
reef in comparative quiets '

The French uccee were ' In theChampagne region, where Petain'.armies hit the German line where it
C,"?, '"If11 Avocourt wood and over
Hill 03 twenty mile wet of Verdun

nd under the Argbnrie' Hill. The Oer-nia- n

gave war in three places and thetrench passed through, consolidatedtheir gain and successfully repuledthe hasty counter-nttnr- launchedagninat them. ,: , ;

The Crown Prince 'a bloody effortof the past week to win territory fromPetain hnve craned with nothing toshow f0r thero. Tb Frfh (

.Wth: artillery duels wroprelnir
aion7 both th, Austro-Italia- frontand the Macedonia front, no e

for either friend or foe is reported.

OUR LAND QUES i'.in

IS BEFORE CONGRESS

Renewal of Big Leases Prohibit- -'

ed In Resolution

(Associated Ptcm by V. & Naval Com-
munication Service)

W ASHINGTON, D. Cn July 4-- The
nnd situation in. Hawaii suddenly has

loomed up here as a matter of con-
gressional importance. The queation of
intr
opemn..

ttfrifnlA
no unoccupied territory... ia be- -

the iuiuative waa taken by Repre-
sentative Vnrtin of Louisiana,' He Is
u 1'rogr.essive Protectionist and a mem
ber of the ways snd mean committee '

and he strongly favor high dntie on
sugnr.

A concurrent resolution ha been Of-
fered by Mr. Martin. - It direct thesecretary of the interior to prepare
to oeii for settler forthwith all pub-- '
In- - lands in the Territory of Hawaii
upon which lease are shortly to

nnd under uo condition to renew
leases, certificates of occupation or
agreement when the holding 'of in-
dividuals, partaerahipa, association or
corporation pr the joint holding of
stockholder shall exceed 1000 acre.

Information along this line waa ask'
ed of the secretury of the interior from
the seniite side severs! weekvgn
but he replied that the land law of
the territory were administered under
the general supervision of the governor
Mid the data would have to be sent for.
This, the department added, ha nl
iimiIv Ipccii done. ,uei
HUNS GOT NINETEEN

I Associated Pre By TJ. S. Naval
Service)

ATLANTIC PORT, August T A
-- nil.. i rescued from t he submarined Nor-
wegian Arteuois, who arrived here to-
day, say that while being towed hor-wnr- d

the commander of ' the C boat""' that be bad sunk nineteen

!

'it
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SUGAR PRCESTO
v

BE HIGHER AFTER

FMI!TENDED

Russian Editor, Recently Here,

Makes Interesting Forecast
. ;0n World Market.

SLAYS WILL USE MORE

; WITH VODKA STOPPED

Abstinence From Liquor In-

creases Demand For Sweets
and Slavs In Past Used Little

Vladimir KrymtHf, the welt known
' Kumiua jourualiat'and publisher, whv

reeently. v.itited' Honolulu, outlinea
'tome lideat on the future eetditioa ol
tfca world 'm muffar market, which may
be of interest to aome of your retdtrt.1

' Mid H. B. Campbell Id a letter to me
Advertiser under data of August 7.

3iu Krymoff . UUkt, he continued,
that after the war the priea of augar
will be higher and not lower than the
avtrage( tt. .hea maintained during the
war, ile pointed out to me teveral

wku L .. UaIj.ALiM Aiiintftn lull
tha Bioet interesting one and one aa
which he ia well qualified to judge re-fe-

to fcia w eountry.
, Ue poUt4 out; that the populntiol-o- f

Ruanla ia about iwiea that of the
. United btateft, and that the per eapita
conaptiiji of augmr la the United
Htatea ia Mi pooad annually and In
Buaina 18 poaada. It Ja a well
ad phytiohgieal, faet.. thai people who

. abstain front atooholie eoaeumption ue
' aiminra.tiiMlT lanre onantitiea of su

gar. The prohibit tea of: drinking In
Kaaaia , baa already beea; followed by
tha eoaaeauent iaarease ia the demand
for augar,nd Mr. Krymoff atated that
at the prearat-tiai-

a th. demand it e
great that even i the ' nost icvered
ditriU ,it ia iapoeaibla to eea par-
tially anpply it. fAlthough: Rmmi hu been an ex-

porter of augar in .the paat, he i d

front hi own observation! and

perta that after the war that country
will become permanently - an importer
of augar on a. very large aeaJe. He
think that the phyaiqua of the Hue
iaa moujik in aueh that, deprived ef

nloohol, he wilt become the largeat in-

dividual i a theeonaumef ' of augar
world.. If the Ruaaiaa per eapita

should equal that of the Unit-
ed Htatea ihia would aeeeaaitata the
production of aeven million tone more
augar annually after the war than wai
produced in the world during tha year
preceding the war. '
' While, an inereane In per eapita eon ,i

eompttou from lfl pounda to 80 poumtw
may aeem improliable, n:nen we fon
eider that the per eapita eoaaumptlon
in Australia and New Zealand is 130
poanda per year we must coneede that
a land that eaa eet rid of Kiag Al
cohol or a Czar almoat overnight holds
other radiral powubilities.

SUGAR SHIPPERS

FEEL NO ANXIETY

Report of Manoa't Change of

Route Not Expected To Inter

fere With Crop Moving

Little alarm is rtpreened by sugar
shippers at the report that the Matson
line Maaoa will go on to Manila on
her next trip. They expect that the
company will make tha arrangements
for the moving of the sugar before the

' season ends and that it knows what It
is doing in making this arrangement. '

It was pointed out yesterday that the
Mataon line has the eontraet for ear-ryin-

the augar of the plantations here
to Crockett between now and October
SI and would undoubtedly keep ia posi-
tion to carry out the terms of the
eoutrset. It has still 'about 61,000 toaa
of Huar Factors crop to be delivered
at Crockett b? fore the contract ia com-

pleted. .
. ; i -

ttugnr shipments from the Islands to
August 1 were 305,459 tons for the
Kugar Factors and 82,4.12 for the out-aid- e

shippers. This left 133,871 of
Hugar Factors crops to be ahipped and
12,H68 for the ontsido shlppera, or abouj-twenty-s- ix

per cent of the crop.

' SEED SHORTAGE IN ITALY
'Italy's yield of augur beets ia ItfU

was 1,4M3,L'7 tons, aneording to a

compiled by 'the Ntatistita Agra
ria. This is l.U,ST2 tone less than

in 1915, and 376,V3 tons lee
than the average crop for the pan

yearsv' The emallness of the ero
ia Mplaiaed at due in a measure to tui
shortage in seed. Before the wa
ne at !y all the beet seed iwed in ltul

. nae from Austria and Oerwany. Kx
perimento with ItaHua-grew- seed are
now being made at the laboratory s
1'adua, aad tha govsrnment Is reported
to have arranged with tha Russia gov-- e

nment for the Importation' of a supply
of Kuaaiaa need for Use in aowiug the
omiag crop. :

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE FRIDAY, AUGUST SEMl'-WEEKL-

7iEWS of the club house, tennis court and swimming pool provided and maintained by Hawi
,, Mill and Plantation Company for its employ ; The club house has A large dance floor, bowl-- J

tng alley, billiard tables, piano, reading room, din'ng room and kitchen. Provision of means for re-

creation for employes finds a big place in the activities of all plantations in the Islands. - While the
Hawi club house, and grounds, is one of the newsst and finest provided by 'any plantation, it is
but typical of the many similar centers for recrea ion found throughout the Islands. '
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Parts of the iMlands of Hawaii had
Maui continue to suffer aeverely for
lark of rain. On tha Biff Island, in
some districts, conditions are admitted
to be very serious, and on Maui, though
not so bad, ronatderabia damage ami
loss aiuiears to have been occasioned by
the protracted dry spell. Maui Is nat-
urally i affected than Hawaii bemuse
the plantations there generally twe, irri-
gation more extensively.

Hugar growers who have recently
from Hawaii tell of ft aituation

that aerioualy threatens tha 1918 and
!! rmi. mi a iilimkr of the tllanta- -

aioua. On soma of them it Is said that
present indications are for not more
than half a crop next season, while the
young 191W cane ia even more seriously
damaged, .

On arts of Maui it Is sahl mat me
line in the fields it VelloW and bd

shape ami that the estimates for next
year's erupt will have to le renuce.1.

Weathur conditions at reported
week on the Big Island, where the
drought is most severe, were at follows;
At Mill It "wat very drv. Ruin
fall for the week was 0.? of an Inch
and for four weeks 1J0. The average
monthly ruiufall there it our and a
htlf inchea. llonohina reportt that
ruin ia badly needed. In the upper re
Ilium around Honom'u there were light
showers which did not extend to the,
lower luudi. At LaupUhoeboe it is re-

port e. I that grinding was stopped for
lack of water to run the cane down the
flumes. Light, scattered ahowerswere
reported la the Kouala dratrivts, but aot
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aufiii-ieu- t to meet needs,' and in other
octiomi of Hawaii, the precipitation I

was more nearly normal. Id the llilo
district it was abundant.

Haiku has been the district of Maui
where the drought has been moat pro-
longed. Last week there Were scat-
tered shnwors in that section.' Hono-- 1

lulnas who returned from the Valley
Inland this week ray that the situation
is urmatisfnetory to cane-grower- s and
that the 11)18 and 11U crops will sus-
tain severe losses unless there be more
general and heavier raina in the very
near future.

At Kahnapali thero had been only a
trnce of rain in four weeks, at Wailuku
0.II4 of an inh, and at the Haiku.?!- -

... .... i at ti 1 1 Ivtniiuu cot iDea?n.
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DUTY OFF OF SUGAR

W'F.NOrj AIBEH, July 13 The Ar-

gentine Congress hat tiasaed the law
uuthorixing the executive to purchase
eiignr uiroul ami imKrt it tree qt
duly, at a means of relieving tha aisri- -

nut shortage caused by the failure of
the Argentine drop and reducing the
present excessively' high prices. 11 u

At submitted to eongrest 'tha law
proposed to admit 40,000 tout free it

DROUGHT INJURES CROPS
;': 4J -

Loss Half On Some Plantations

.
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being estimated that' the importation
of this Amonat, in conjunction with the
application of the recent deere

seizure of the stocks held in
iri'houHcs here, would be tuffieieat'to

bring down the wholesale price of re-
fined to teatsMty pound. - -

This feature Of the bill was at first
rejected by the senate-- , but upon

in view of the increasing
seriousiicaa of the aituation, the desired
uuthority bus not only been granted,
bin the amount to be imported under
suspension of duties hat been iuereaa-e- d

to 50,000 torn. ; -
The government makes known that

it tins already negotiated for the pr-chiis- e

of 20,000 tons from Bratilian
producers, and of 8,000 tons in Feru,
and is seeking to arrange for the' pur-chus- e

of the remaining 8,000 tons in
the t'nited Btatee. ' . t-

-

CONTINUE-T- O RISE

- .';'' ( "
8ugnr prices continue, torise. Tues-

day quotationh received from Han
Francisco were 7.03'eents for- Od de-
gree test and granulated at 8.45 cents.
No new recorda are established by
these figures as in 1 H.St) prices were
still higher and immediately previous
to that year prices' ranged still higher.
Thit it mora tha it two eentt a pound
over the average price ' for raws for
the preseat season. Rhoutd It last
through October, itr will have n ten-
dency to " materially swell prafltt for
the 'year. V ; "

Record ; and Forecast

Prop s As of Onevco
: The Hawaiian augar plantation fiscal year it frontapetober 1 to Septera- - ,

berlO. . . , , , .,. .., ., .

Forty-fon- r plahtatlont In the Hawaiian Itlahdt have mills. Ia addition
there are seven independent etna planter! whose cane it ground on ah a ret,
who do'businesa on tuch a targe aeala that their abate of augar it lilted sep-
arately. Pacific Kogar Mill't tonnage shipped it included in tba Bguret for
Honokaa. IJonolnla 'Plaatation't tonaage it refined lugar. i '

. Plantations wlthont tnllla aro Indicated in thit table by aa atteritk ).
tatlatiea art of tuns of 2000 pounds. ,r ,, v,- - r ,

PXirtATIOH. . ,

.. v ' 'il ..'ft

HAWAII :: ;: '.

Ola Sughr Co., ttd. v. i... .........
V5 f Hhea MlM Co. j .
Hilo Boffnr Co. ..',,..,........Hawaii Min Co.. Ltd.

' Onomea 8ngnr Co. ., . ... '

Pepeekeo ftngar Co.
Hnnnmu Sugar Co.

' Hakalag Plantation Co. ......
Lagpnhoehoe Hugar Co. .............
Kaiwikl rugar Co., Ltd.
Kukaiau Plantation Oo. ............ .
Hnmakua Mill Co. . , .... ... . , ,, ''. ,
Paauhao..Htrrnr Plantation Co. .......
Honokaa rlngnr Co.
Paelfle Kigar Mill
Kiulli Mill tad Plantation ..........
Halawa Plantation
Knhala Purar Co. .' . .. v, ..... . .

Criioo Mill Co.' .. i ....... .
Hawi Mill and Plantation ...,.....
Pnaiea Plantation . . ............

. Kom Devlnpment Co., J .td. 4 ....... .
ttateninaon Po(rar PlsnraMon Co. ...
Hawaiian Agrwuhnral Co.

Planeer Mill Co., Ltd.
Olowalu !. v.. . . r.-- . . ..... . . . . .....

'Wailnkn Rogar Co.
Hawrin Commercial Bugit Co. . . .
Maui Agricultural Co.j, .., ...
Kseleku PUnUtion Co., Ltd. ........
Xlpabaln Sugar

'
Co,.. . . .

:. ' 'j J r. L .,

Totalj o(iM.ii.iiii,iM..ii..
V :')--'' tie' ,..'f - , - '.'
OARU.. ;.'.,' - ;.

tHonolulu Ptantnftion Co. .
(

Oahu Rngar Co., Ltd. ......
.Ewa Plantatcon Co.
Apokaa Hngar Co., Ltd.
waiaota Co, ..........
Wiialua Agriealtnral Co., Ltd
naooRu flantatloa Co, ...
I aie Plaatatioa .....,.,..
Koolsu Agricultural Co, Ltd. . . if . . ;
fysirotntlo Bugar Co

Total

KAUAI- -, '

T.ibut PlontatUit Co., Ltd. . . .
"Orov Farm Plantation .....

Koloa fingnr Compant, The ....
AreBryde ugar Co., Ltd.-,..- .

Hawaiian Hiyjnr jCo. .. . .....
Ony. t Rnblnaon ,.
Wai met Hugar Mill Co, The
Kekaha guKar-Co'Xtd- , .....
Kittte Y. KnodsM .'. . . ...
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co. v t . . t .
Makee Buiar Co. ,

Total

HAWAII .
MAUI ..........
OAHU i....... .. a

'KAUAI.....
Totals ......

nnnn hi inn un n

Only One Parish Now .Suffers
Badly From Drought and Some

Recoveries Are ftemarkable'

NfcW ORLEANS, jjly 28 The raint
In the augar belt .were not ao heavy
nor so frequent this week at they were
in (he last Jew weeks, Wen Baton
Rouge atill the unenviable po-

sition Of being, the only very lry spot
In the entire stretch of Louisiana augar
parishes. Everywhere visa the crop has
had rain ami the feeling of optimism
over crop conditions haa been intensi-
fied by. the fact that all indications
point to . record prices for the coming
Louisiana crop.. Beet ia up high nnd
it ia aaid also that, tha Cuban crop la
well told 'out and at aveonaenueaee. of
these two vary encouraging facta the
plantert are ceanting on the beat priced
season they have ever bad, and one
that will greatly outshine the two ptt
satisfactory aoasoaa from,'.' tha ' stand-
point of price. , vine raint were .had
Saturday last In Lower fypreutort nnd
In the Bayou Sale country-- , any reports.

Mr. 1'stout lltrguiere of the big
Burguleret Ipterestt, jutt in town Wed-aetdji- y

from out in that part of the St.
Mury raue country taya that the cant
is. In excellent growiug eOuditiou.. A
big' crop it iookeil for in St Mary. St,
Iindry and St. Martin Parishes have
had all of the ralu that they need and
the crops there, are tuid bv sugar men
who have Just returned from .there to
lit at flue n the erupt of that district
ever have been In tho history of the

' Industry; Everywhere the ertp ' la
Yati-hiu- up tome in growth, ao tbt

I lent tigut r aow tppriit of 'back
wardaets. Followlug the raint the

of
;
Hawaiian Sugar

Dates To Aug. 1, 1917

Crop IBItt Crop 1017 Crop 1017
Ton of ' rEs'imatn Toaa &ngar --

PhippwltoSugar .' a of June '

Shipped. 1, 117 Aug. I, 1017
; - '. v,

210W4 SO.'OOfl 20.JW7 .

13,707 : U.O00 .St7 A '.
'W.tftO ' , ia,5M) 11,776

1.801 3.&tK) 2.756 .

W,l ; 20.000 in 44
9.327 - 1000 8.223 .

IA11 - o,r.oo ,.' ,673
18 951 '.. H,0K1 la.oao '

10,125 14.800 10.700
'4. BPS ' fl,50 4.517

8,136- - ' '
4,000 3.225

' W31 11,000 .. 721
r i.m 10,200 ' 8,192

'. '. 7.203 S.700 , 14,148
' fi.osa 7.H00 "

8.H0 " L672,
,1.705 2.B50 1.582

4.14. ,200. 4,370
8.131 3,000

'
l,R8fl

6,2I" 8,400 ; 0,:U3
- .. W3 ; 1,000 625
- 144 , 6,000 3,605' '

'
,176 T.000 3,-t-

14,600 13,000 8,482

100.817, 234,450 105,611

82.364 33,000 22,755
1.860 2,000 1,673

14 651 15,500 12,826
68.816 47,466
83,640 86,300 26,561

6.721 6.400 6,210
840 ' 2,300 1,346

148,800 149,712 . 119,837.

, ,.:
' ' 20,.r86 1 10,000" 14'.425 '

83 655 35.000 23,787
81,758 83,500 24,408

'703 000 876
A.620 6,000 2,741.

30,109 30.400 22,535
4,T8t -- 7,(500 0,604
1,541 1,200 1,10- 2-

. . 071 520 506
0,142 4,700 2,780

184,646 137,720 109,014

18.877 21,250 14,588
4.758 3,750 4,489
7 830 0,500 7,050

15.840 16,500 11,006
23.101 22 000 17,218
4,650 4,500 4.163
1 480 1,000 1,040

16 087 16,500 15,486
r 002 900 713
5,216 6,000 4,456
0,087 12,600 10,551

' i '

115.3(H) 83,529

234,450 165,611
149,712 HfcSKtT
137,720 100,914
113,300 83,529

037,182' 467,891

107,028

106 811
148.890
134.646

, 107.028

582,281

'planters have leen laying by the crop,
nmi even in the most drougbt-alilirte- d

pariehes the crop Is today catching up
tome. Every where It was thoroughly
cultivated, when the rains came it
jumped ahead..

There are tome reportt of wonder-
ful by the corn crop ia

since the heavy frequent rains
there. ' Instead of great losses as , far
as 'corn it concerned, it now would ap-
pear I bat the cora crop of that parish
Will be very, largely saved -- and that
means-tha- t the Lafourche corn produc-
tion this year will be a very large one.
Assumption Parish reports that- - very
fortunate hard rains fell there last
week after the planters had finished
laying by cane. Late corn, according
to thin report, stands a, good chance; for
making good, but old, corn. In moot in
stances, ia gone. Vermilion Parish has
been bleased with more heavy down-
pours and cane and corn have resjiond-r- d

well to the beneficial iuflueuco of
this moisture. The entire sugar frater-
nity ia in very good spirit! over (the
way that the weather hnt behaved to-
wards them. , i'

PERU IS INCREASING

.
ITS'SUGAR OUTPUT

Recently published statistic t on tha
production of tugar. In Peru thow that
In 1014 tho average production per hec-
tare uf 2.471 aerea wai 10.103 mdtrie
tont (of 2204.6 lb.), equivalent to 4547
abort tona per acre, while in 1915 .thit

veruge had increased, to 10.378 tons
(4.tii ahort toua per acre), due, no
doubt, to the introduction of improved
machinery oo several of the, larger plan-
tations. . lu the Sunta Valley, where the
production of cane per hectare is as
good at, or better than, that f many
other sugar region of Peru, the augar
yield it but aeven matrie tons.po hec-(a-

(3.123 short tout per acre). Thit it

EXPECT PRICES 10

.REMAIN UP UNTIL

rUHOCIOBER
V 1.

'

Letter From, New .York Represen- - .

Jatlve v To - Local Agents

Tells Causes of Rise

ONLY ENOUGH CUBAS

FOR THREE WEEKS LEFT

Louisiana, Beet and Java Sugars
. i Still Too Far Away To Influ-

ence hresent Market

Lstimatoa of Coban erop unsold at
under 800,000 tona or lest than enough
'or 'three-- . weeks' meltings, , LouMina
and bct tiign r a. long way off, Jlho
Dtput of the refineries taken up as
fast as It rencbes' the grocers are tome
of the reasons ' assigned by the New
York' representative of ,n loeat agency
'or the aharp .advances scored in the
once or raw ougnr. " ine iciier waa
vritten from Nw York on July 20.
The letter also expresses confident in
t eontinuanee , of high prices, likely
higher than at that writing until into
.letobcr. ' ' '..':- The letter fo!lowtt v'

Only Three Weeks' MtlUngt
'This market, eoutinuet very firm

and tueh talea at hnve been made have
been to reflnert at gradually advancing
figures. It in estimated that the quan- -

ity of Cubn sugar atill unsold la well '

mder 200,000 tone which at the prea- -

ant rate of witltiDg la not three weeks'
mpply. Stocks. ef augar in refiners'
lnd importers' binds are being rapidly ',
--eduoed. , Belief through receipts of r
Louisianaa and beet augarav.it atill a
long way tff nd'Jae, ttanot get here '
brfore Di'ember, consequently there is
very, probability lhat preseut pricet 1

111 be maiafttincil, perhaps increased j
sonsidertbly .befoue October.' It it
Hire'v a question of aupply and de
mand. .. fjNo kruffar Offered

"Yesterday the Federal paid five and
hreexuarter eeatt C. fc F, for August,

shipment Cubnt and 6.77 eenta e

for the tame sugars. Today rofliion
vou1d pay five and seven-eight- cents C

F. for Cubns August ad September,
shipment, hnt the one or two lots on
which sellers indicated ' their willing-les- s

to accept that price promptly
withdrew when it was offered. For the :

orcsent no sugar Is offered at any price ..

Cubans are holding for five and one-ha- lf

F. O. B. and very indifferent sell--

era at that. Refiners are. far behind
wit1! their deliveries and sugar seems
to be going into consumption at fatt
s It rearben the groeer'a hands. Thero

is none of the hesitation and doubt that "
nnralizejl businesa i last year at this
time, nor is there much chance that ,

speculator will risk antagonising the
general sentiment at they did to tue-'- ,

reesfully then..;
FJgurcs from Cuba for week ending .;

2lst iiistant were:
Hliuely Ouma

(Ax iMU-t- tall )

Receipt . . M.4T" tout t.H78 tuna
KtiN.it .......... nftaw irj.m
fttock .,...4latW " Bi.W "
KxiMirts iMirtb of

14.708 " "Hattcrts 23.4.W
KxtMirls New Or- - -

teaiM 14.71 " t2.ao - "

KtlKirt Kuroi... .2II.HM " "

"There teems to be a general con- - '

eensnt of opinion that the producing
cost of rtw tugar in Cuba will be much
augmented in the. coming year. Not!.
only is liibor aggreastve but everything
thut enters into the production it
doubling and trebling in cost.
ni . D.eMaaim vvdiwu Vft ,iLiiwt e

' atennou tugar it . in gooa aemana
all over the country at well aa for ex-

port. The .American and Howell have :

raised their basis price twice, first to
7.05 ceuts and then 7.75 cents. The
Federal , advanced their quotation first
to- - 8. 5 and then to" 8,50 ewnts while
Warner' withdrew 'from the market en- - .'

tirely. Arbnekle are quoting 8.25 cent
but restricting tales a are all refinert, '

In fact Howell it said to have with,
drawn from the market temporarily. '

For e port 7.35 contk' net' cash F. f .

B. it the lntat indicatiori but witbou.
unv guarantee thut refinert will accept
business." !':'

probably due, raft the United States
commercial attache at Lima, to the fact
that in the guilty Valley there it still
being used an old;' mill yvhich. was
erected In' 1874, "aud wlilcli'IiWs been but
little linnrove.1 since that date. In the
f ' I. u it n VoIIaw wliA.a aw I.M.ofA.1 tliM t
fine modern mills of Casa Praude,- Car-tavi- o

and Lured o, the production
reaches the unusual figure of 18.508
metric tons per hectare (6.025 short
tona per acre). ;"

Th ore suitable for the growing of
augar roue on tho west coast of Peru ia
limited only by the available supply of
water' for irrigation. It is understood
that several projects or the irrigation
of sugar laud ore being studied, espe-
cially in the Santa and Jequoteneque
VnJleya, while in the Clli-am- Valley
the 'supply of tubterrauoaa water hat
been tapped, and the uxa of Centrifugal
uuwpt for bringing it to the surf ac bat
uiade It iiossilile to incresse the area
under cultivatlon.-Joiyn- al Boyal So- -

i 1
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We tlastod Him Up and drove Him .OutSays Sergeant Prom

;u Honolulu, Who Declares ;That The, Day"; For the Hun Has
, Coma and That He Must Perish By the Terrible Weapons To
- Which He First flesorted In

'NV blasted bin. Ap, lad drove kink

ont" wHtet' Sertft' ftm Meek, of f famdu Cloth Hull nf YprCs. I
' ' wM mov'1' "ouW of new1 i1 ce miles,Urn Ni Eeoland-- EagMeer, Hm . ftm Vperir- -

Vf r,WAUj the great WtftfOT ,b tfld hand ti note the vast dif- -

.Vv.. -

of Mesctnr In a letter" to-- Albert War-loco- -

of HoiiolaluJ a --description of a
great eat trrlttea by" on Who played
a tat 'I part a it and who hM a won-

derful gift of transferring 'hi Impres-

sion to paper, leaden of The Ad
.. verthajf well krro. i ' "" ' V'V; '., ',

THe bay' fof the) riuri Das' ebme,
according -- to thi vlrit correspondent,

h write between - battle. "He
tMk to" ahell and ga' Orta liquid lire.
Jl wilt fcer'hh; by tbem.'

,

Great Experience "

;,Of all tyo experience 1 have tiad

..aince leaving .Honolulu" to Join tb
New Zealand, forces, two yeari and
aeva' month ago, fcoae ha equaled

' that which I have joat panned through
the battle of" MetilcV' he eay In

hia lateat letter. ,'"'.
1 am' often glad that? it was the

' New Zealand ' Expeditionary Force I
decided 'to ' join,' ror If aemed to be
aeleeted for epeetal 'atonte.' It ta In-

teresting to eea area the preparmHona
for eveli eventii. 'It la wonderful to
be aetnally'la thm.

And It ll damned nice to be alive
aad out of them. '

.

Doaertptloa Difficult i

:. How eaa 1 eodvey to' ybu my 1m

preaaioba of thae operationat ' It ir
aome job, for in fheeNdaya the pick
with me ia mightier than the pencil. I

,ot a rtix, and if I were I
would require- Test and lolaure before
attempting to draw word picture of
thcae' evente. Aad If I did aueeeed
tir pbYtrtytng them, yo, who live In

PaciDe Paradiae, would not, maybe,
thank mo for the reiult.' ' !

. "Tow waiit a thrill; you ' deaire
beantr. What beauty ia there in blunt'
ad village, in ah ell aearred field, lit
mud. and blood, and dnaty deadt 0iy
the beauty of eourage that remain

threngh it. 'Man la the brav
eat f 11 animal.'
Ko XIt tad Tambla :
""A wiwtev battle ta woe ai all like two

nyri(lu(jl having a rough and tumble
urap )n the atreet.- It ia like a fight for

the. world 'f boxing championship, fof
, which the eontentant muat have month
i of training. We had to prepare our

Jumping off position. We had to build
a fort to ttaek a fortt to eoiiatrnrt
network of trenches ia which to conceal
the mea and weapon that were to efi
fert it, rapture, and' we had to do it all
practice Ur anJer the rye of tho enemy,
for ileaainea ta on a hill and we were
at the bottom of the hill.
Every Disadvantage

'We iiet at a deapcrate dUadvan-tge- .
' We had to fare an uphill fight.

The firm soil waa hi( the boggy valley
wka oars..' The odds ahould-al- l have
been't hhi favor. He knew We in-

tended to attacks ! H did all he could
to atop our preparations. He made hia
atronghold doubly strong. But we beat
hitH. We blasted hiu VP and drove him
out, turning hie forta intd priaona end
tombs for hie troopa, and now It i our
turu to look down; end hie lot to look
up" at what be baa lost and cannot re-

gain. , ,. - .

"I know W. wili be auxioua for an
account of my experience in the affair,
so I will try to. tell yon of the art
plavod by the New Zraluud Engineer
iri itv '

Trench Bouiarleanin'g
"When we took over the avatem of

trenches facing Mesaiaea, the frost and ,

Wet had played havoc with thorn t

throughout the winter. The spring
weather wax i long ta coming and we
often worked In mow norma while
draining, 'revetting, and constructing
trenches and dugout. Not much eoulj
bo done, in a day, but every day saw
some improvement. It waa a part of
the game td get on with onr work dur-
ing dirty weather, for the enemy could
bet see us on foggy day. If wa bad
waited Until the sunny day we would
bavs been. 'strafed' severely.

"Not only did we rebuild old de-

fense,' but we constructed new assein-- 1

blv, fire-an- communication trenches.
Of ture wa sereened thsm a much as
possible, but the enemy .must have

noted from hia vantage ground that
something out. of the usual waa going
on. The Bw works we eonatrtoctod we
named after the different districts of
New Zealand 'Otaga Trench,' Auck-lan- d

Bap.' These names sound a bit
better than 'Pead Dog Diteh' or 'Sui-r.i- d

Alley.' ;J
Oennaxuj Dared Kot

"Now then, why did not the enemy
forestall u by attacking our then in-

ferior position! Because , in them
were superior end confident men, and
behind them auperlbr artillery and over
them superior alrmeji. Ha dare not at-
tack. His day ia done. He took to
abell and gaa and, liquid lire. TIo will
perish by them.' ' '. ' i

"If he goc back he is defeated; if
iy stands ha is defeated; if he attacks
he Is defeated. He cannot hold us
where we are determined ttf go for-
ward. His wounded, and many un-
bounded mea, fall into our banda. He
lose gun and gear of all sort. Otir
eaaualitie are generally light and we
keep our wounded to fight when well
again. Tba tactics bf the attack have
become superior to th tsetics of tho
dsfena.

"As we oauiuser wTere nrocreilina
each dny '1,0 our tumble down billet
to the wdrk bf the trcneho we could
see ether busy.'. Qua position were
being built, road were being repaired
and screened, dressing stations and
ammunition dump were being

One day I wa to be allowed
a rest and I took advantage of it to

Vrw. V h- r i

.

.

"

,

BY Ml MEEK
tri

His Cruel War On Humanity

walk north until 1 could see the ruins

ferenee la our Britiah oriranlitioH
eompared ,wlth the eonditiona of the
old daya..
the Day Approaches "

1,A aflon a the clrar weather came
ear airmen became bnny,' many flying
low ever Meiwine and taking photo
ef the enemy defenses. We witnessed
many an air fight. The number of our
observation balloons increased. And
the kbig (Hint began to move In" and
to apeak out.' (

"The .artillery of the enemy '

and for week we were work-
ing in the center of a desperate artil-
lery dUel. Batteries shelled batteries,
railways, villages, roads, billet, and
trenches were shelled on the retalia-
tion principle. ' There were ahell hole
everywhere. Civilians ia houaes mile
away had to paste paper over their
window to prevent the glasa breaking
with concussion. You Could lee u in
dur spare time busy thlckehtng the
walla and roof of .our dugout.-Satisfactor- y

Gunning
"However, what the enemy knocked

down wr built up again aad we had
the satisfaction of seeing the hill ia
front of us with it defences being
battered out bf recognition. At time
we eonld witness practise, of bur artil-
lery and trench mortar ' at . barrage
Ore. HhrApnel, high explosives and gns
shells smothered the ridge With mok
and dust. We wondered with more st

than pity,' I must eon fess, bow
he Derm a troop endured ' such an

ordeal. Mn 1 the erueleat of ntl
tnimrtl.' Eve the eemeterir where
'he dend had slept since the first fight
for Yprea were flowed up by shell
fire.

Objectives PolnUd Out
"Whea the great day drew near we

were how maps of the enemy line
and our objective pointed out., It wa
great to think of places and to realise
that in few daya we Would be in
them. We were absolutely certain of
victory. At two-fift- on the morning
of the seventh the ituard wakened ua
ia Our ducouts and gave warning-th- at

it waa 'time.'
At three the grent surpriee of the at-

tack waa sprung. Ro far we had fought
oa the earth and in the air. But 'men
are ths moat "wonderful of all crea-
tures.'. '
The Earth Wobbled

"For months we- had been mining
right under the enemy.' A million
pounda of high explosive verctored
under hia strongest position. When it
wm tired, from Vprea to Homentierea
the earth 'wobbled,'. I know of no
more descriptive word. I have felt a
few earthquake tremor in my travel
but none a tenth so violent a the
shock that morning. It wa the aignal
and at It every gun biased out. The
gunners toiled like demon, feeding
the machine that were flinging cur-tai-

of fire in front of our advancing
infantry and Maelstroms bf fire on the
enmy batteries. Drum fire! 'Mau
fa the fiercest of all brute.'
Engineers In Advance'

"The engineer work wa practical-
ly 'done the night before the attack,
biit the New Zealand Engineers nlwnys
go over with or at least behind the
infnntry on the morning of the ud
vani'cs.

"When we' had crossed No Man's
Land and enthrcd Mcsaine we could
see the terrible effect of our shell
fire. OUr fifteen Inch (hells had mnde
hue craters. It was hard to find
traces of some of the ene!mvreiiclies.
The nhole bill waa 'a' mam of shell I

hoW Even the deep dugouts were
useless to the enemy for hia men were
trapped in them and glad to surron
der, ,

Fell to Bagtlme Army ' -

"The fortreHs that had taken two
and i a half year - to build the New
Zealand J ragtime army! captured in ten
minute. Our lads had dug new trem-he- s

in the captured ground and to justify
bar presence on the flold we dug a few
atrong point. The enemy showed his
annoyunce of defeat by shelling Mes-aine-

heavily with big long Tange guns
so it waa no pirtnte for ua and ' narrow
eaeapea? and 'close call' were the
order of the

to Australians
" "The Australians passed through ua
to advance further.' With them in front
we knew the enemy waa not likely to
Come back, in a hurry. We therefore
took stock of our aurrdundings.

"Wa had a look at the villagea dowo
in the low country still held by the
enemy. We watched .the tank crawl
forward to assist the Australians. We
gated at the during BritUb airmen
oaring above uh in biplanes and new

triplanea.. W'e looked on Hun prison-
er a thry moved to the rear. We
saw the pack piulca move op under
heavy ftre'earylng water, and ration
and ammunition. We Shouted good luck
to the wounded, who walked or were
carried back to aafet). And no got
back to our. own dugout that night
very tired but very proud of the part

,our New Zealand boy had plavcd iu
the 'big Hunt'. .

' ' Regard to all old friends. ' '

TWO CALLED TO COLORS .

Cablod instructions from Wiinhing
.

,on a"ed to active duty today two
more pf tha recently commissioned re

' errve corp ofticor. Tapt. Hmn'.v M.
Hnyder of the quurteruiaster reserve
corns, "one ' Of the mch called. a
qituti-rrtietu- r aergesnl at rcIio(leld Bar;'

m mi nc rrwivug nia eonuuiHsiuu.
('apt.' Wm. J. .Murphy,: the second Winn
summoned, wa formerly a acrgnuut of
Coast Artillery t Ft. KamclitiihehnN
Both arc aaaignvd to duty at Bchofleld.
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OLD FRIEND GIVES

IKAISERWILHELWI:-SOM-

GOOD ADVICE

Alfred Henschke Paints Picture
of the War Lord That Is Far.

From Being Flattering '

URGES MONARCH TO

READ SIGNS OF TIMES

Renounce the Right To Be Sole
Arbiter, of Peace and War, fa-
mous Novelist Advises Emperor

It ia not often flint William Ilohen-aollern- ,

Emperor of (iertiiany 'and chief
exponent of the l)ivlne Right of King,
ha 4he truth told to him, especially
when the truth is not flattering to his
ambition maddened cnul. Hut there is
one-- Geriinn who i nut afraid to tel'
Wtlhelm II wlmt in the mntter with
him and vhnt he liould do for th
benefit of his. pewulc in kindly mnrt
per b'tt with wor.J that burn he paint

verbnl picture of the war lord for the
latter to gnr.o upon.
' The titan who hns dnred to do iilr
thing t the (Jermnn novelist Alfred
Henschke, once the lionoin fricml of thr
Kniser, who writes under tho name 4'
"Klahtitid." An open letter from him
to) tho Kaiser has been published in the
Nene Zuriehter Zeitung. Thi is
translation at the lttor:
Ah Open Letter to Emperor William
II. By "Klabund" (Alfred Henschke)

Yottr Majesty!
' tTiMjn yon are f xed toilay the plend
Ing, appealing, imploring eyes of the
wbole world more so thnn.yoH in
your political and individual isolation
and' lonelinPs can imnirine; '

' True, the press hotiln to yon ill

picturing you as a vandal and tmrbar
inn; liicompeteiit or. anaemic dtplo
mats who are more correctly cnaraet-
prized aa cripples of the state,' may
at.ill be' fostering the foolish plan to
drive out the devil Militarism with
tho Breljsebnb Imperialism, to destroy
the under devil Meridian ism through
the super-devi- l NationnliHm.

Nrverthrless, in all eountrlr the
ye of the people thooo that have

remained human tho eyes of the
mu.jiks, poilus, altj Tommies, of the
field arrav and the olive uracil al:
look to you.

'or you. vour Majesty, hol-- l la
your Tismt the restoration of an tvrly
pence to the World.' ' '

- You ttoint out that onee before, ir
November Of Inst year, yon were ready
'ifor peace. ' 'v

Indeed, you Hid offer your hand to
the enemy to shake and make ieace
but the hand was a list; it was not a

human hnnd through which polsod th'
mil blood of mankind. It. wa tho Iror
tint of (locta von Berlichinnen..
Reads BichtW

Your MajcMty, rend rightly the
siuns of the time; in them the blossom
of eternity! Realise that in tUi wai
all idena. Of nower all.'' .without ex
ceptiou, no itintter in what rftmp they
were entertained nave . ueen euip
wrecked.

Might, where it 1 not afivq with
benevolence, justice und huinnuity, Ik

h bronze fetixh.
Korever gone inint be' tho principle

of Miirht an.l its natBtlitea, tyranny
iiirourunce. holii e spirit," ' fetish Wor
shin. byr.anthism, lnamitonism-r'(-Hr

of which Invariably grows togethet
parRHitically).

Sire! Your K.nstof mrswago bright
rnrd the hearts of the (Inniian iieoplc
niiulr furrowed forwhead glixten with
h weak ruy of dawning light."

Knt you iiitist rcttlifto, your MnU-st- y

thut to a people that would l.io frei
and thnr is tiouoreu aiu reipej-lo- l

iiihi should xpeiik a a frcenmn to free
mi'ii. ,.

' , ;

You, however, "prak ; as n free
master (Krothrriii h), ,, In ...the 111)011

ami secret cabUiets; of ; Berlin tli
i.rinrinle of .' subjects'..:" still' bolds
forth. And ou were when
you keyed your Kaater mcssugo to the
tune of merry. .

Bights Are Inherent '

RielitH. yonr Majesty are not grant
ed. They were there .originally, they
exixt. ' .i V -

(ive up the belief, iu iJivino Riuht
uud go as man among' man. Throw off
the Diirnln of solitude ami don the
mantle of tho multitude, of brotherly
love. Erect the true people a king
(loin of the lloliesxullvrna. . Tear your
self free" from your ancestors; free
from the hallucination that ' you cat,
lean npon a small capitalistic junker
mil clique "recruited ' from omcml
dom ami the higher oftlccra' corps,
clitrtie which with its drum aul fan
fares would drown the nation ' cry o1

pitin. It ia this clique which in trutl
will shatter the throne ahd torment
the blinded Hamsort until one day he
fella the pillar or the state.

Today, Sire, you are a shadow king
Fof you stand in the shadow of the
autocratic barons bih! the plutocratic
auiiiuinitiou manuiai'turera.

A a Uhristiun, out of n heart over
flowing with luve: thus you must give
td vour tieoplu, whOHO Hervant vou
shoiild.be, the freedom of Its will am
of its Soul. V Oliiutarily. Not a an
act of mercy, but as a proof of mutual
trust and brotherhood.

What an liiderlbable joy" would
sweep the lands if it were said:

V Wilhelin II, renounce the anti
iiiated, fateful human right to be the
sole arbiter of war and pence. He
requires the co operation, the eminent,
of the oople in such grave deciHioiiH
sffcting the people welfare. II
wishes no loimcr to bo the master of
the Cormnn mouI, but wants to le its!
servant. Tho nrniy will heienftrr lie
sworn lu the. name of tha futlitirlMiid.
Kor it' '' a people V army. The diet
anu reunniH win nine I immeitiuteiy
to prepare for the reconstruction iif
1 tie coastitution in intii-- niHiiuor that
under tho lynl, d'tnu't (iml, Universal

' sullrngo (under which 'tho majority

Former Advertiser

Employe Is First

Hawaiian Dratted

BUSH, firstGEORGE boy to be drawn
in the draft

J

'.

,

!

,

J

i

I

i

George Bush, former member of
he, composing room .t.ff of the The '

Advertiser, hna been drafted into the
rnitod Stnte Army. He is the first
Hawaiian boy to be drnB t the draff.
diinh is now in Detroit, where he i aa
assistant foremen in Henry Ford' auto
factory.1.- - "'''

HukIi left here two years niro with a I

Chinese baseball team for a tour of the'
mainland. In Detroit he joined the
'ord forces and was one of the n

musicians in whom Ford took
vuch delight. :. AU of the Hawaiian
'Musicians at tha factory have regis-
tered but Bnsh i the .first to be draft-
ed. He is 22 years vld.

an no longer; be '.Violated, ami the
minority no -- longer supposed) an
empire will blosaotn forth governed bv
t parliament and democrai-- in. whicli
he minister will? bo appointed, and

maintained by' the people's choice and
.viUiie responsible to the people, no
!oner tfl an individual."

For the'. German-peopl- e has matured
'it these yenrsot infinite auffering; it

am grown 2ut of it awadilling clothes,
t no longer neoda guardianship. It

'a tired of it. i
Bire! I)ot not the feeling of tho

terrific reaponmhility sometimes Weigh
henvily upon you in sleepless liightsf
How light you would conceive the bur
len if thr nation tnelf helped yon to
nrry it, sharing in the responsibility

shnritig in. the government.
No Peace With Cno Men

SIrvt The peace after stu-- a war hm

his cfl ii not be mucin. led iM'tween the'
'cuders of demo, ra i. ally governed
h...i. nt i... ...i i

. ..": . :.:; .. .. I

'till iu iiii-.- i rif m ii i.i ivn, lilt uiil hhiiii, nil'!
me lone uuthorltative man, on the
ithc.r,' who, under the constitution, is
he only one uuthorir.ed to make peai-e- ,

uid n his power not directly to the
Iieoplc, but receives' it from the super
uitnral, mii.i rliiiniau idea of divine
right. t

The new Russian government and
Wilson in America the most peace-'ovin-

among your, enemies are only
waiting fur you to atep Upon the rond
to the liberty of your people. Russia
ind Wilson tire wuitins for von to do
't thnt would make it :ildc for tlicin to hear the oice of
iiHtion ii ixl in'otiiito With its chosen
ciiresfntH' 's.

Kor this in the crux: to find a bais
sfnn v hiili in mi can speiik to man. Not
moparcli to subject." Not master to

N' t master td the enemy.
" Republic " is the only word. Wil-i- i

in mid Ki'iensky have no idea of
prnp'iuiit in;; thnt form of government
for (iriniiiuy. They propose to make
pCHce only with a government respon-
sible to tin people, a peace which the
whole mil ii.n represent.

The domestic political question real-

ize thnt. Your Majesty i the most
iiiiportniit in reaching an early peace.
It is t'nr more important than a pmb- -

iD o of iinproiinnie victory in tn went
,i ,. n i. .

hat. mill enusiders nouihle . Vor iu
future e only imper
ialism of the future will bo that of
humanitv military surceases will uo
longer be in ,

Approaching an End '
Tl... m l tan aira ia U nnu

still piissilile to decide war by the '

force of ui m is approaching an end.
Alrcndv todnv it i no longer the!
armies hut it is tho people that are
foml'Attinc each other. More import i

ant tnnn tnesoi.ner.- - migni is ecouo- -

mic power, Jryo important than ceo- -

nomii' liht nil! puwvr oi civiuaiiou
K..l..rmschtl.. ' ,

lie i he lirst monarch to renounce vol

in wlileli not tne chronology of roali
tint's l"it In spiritual history of man
kind ll l'i' i rittrn down.

Then V"1 "ill found the people's
Kii);uliii nf the Hohrnxollei'HH upon
ruekri, itlnlc today it i more cloud
csMtle, wliieli, unlcsl you recogni.o the
time, nill swiftly vanish in the raging,
iiioiiiitiii)' storm.

1 Vour Majestry'a devolest.
KLABUND.

AK IMPROVED QUININE

DOES AFFECT THE HEAD
ot it ton aad lasatlv cftct.

LAX ATI VR BROMO Ql'HHB wilt be loond
iwttrr tho ordiuars Oalala. Dom not cause
'.leiy.uuaucM. nor rlnrln la to Scad.. Rr
iwiiilifi. .here la only one "Bromo Qul.ttut.'
lb sinusiora ol at. W. 0(o oa '. "

'k' ',
'

'." '"
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OVER EXCESS TAXES:
t I

Are Uncertain As To Whether It ins
per

J Is Figured On Progressive
. , Straight Basis

Hueh disiiss'n n iin been aroused In
business circles by the article publish-
ed in The Advertiser Monday oh the He

probable amounts thnt will be pnid by
the plantation of the Territory under by
the War Revenue Bill which is now !he
pending in the senntc. As to whether i

or not these amounts were figured oa I

the proper basis, opinions differ, some '
holding that the tax ia progressiva,
one and aot a straight tax as it wa '

deemed to he in the table and article at
Which wa prepared for The Adver-tleer- ..

' ing
Moat of the agencies here Incline to

the-theor- y that the tax is progressive -

and baae their opinions on the advice
given by' the Corporation Trust Com'
pany in a circular which it ha seat the
out dealing with the subject. On the

). hend. nn,P of the largest main
land corporation consider thnt it ia

I'h.ii.aiitiKi, a Ktraight tax, Which I

waa the assumption in the published
article.
sure to Be iieavy

home of the agencies here are not
ready to express any opinion on the
subject, 'preferring to wait until they
see the-fina- l lnngnnge of the law.

"r 11 w,n bp hyy in event
" " "? "a.?,?. T.

mainland, there is a difference of
opinion among Corporation bere ak to
th n"nnK th. ." "e ngeney

would, be unfair tnd might be held to ;.

be nneonatitutional. Its wording, how
ever, dors not specifically State that
the
will have, to be determined when the
law Is put' into operation. '' '

it tae tax is figured aa progressive
it would considerably reduce amount,
as ia shown by the following figure of
estimate furnished on Kwa by . tha
agency for that company..

... The income for the pre-wa- r yers was
- jmi.

.
- 1912 i . , .

. 1913

. ' 2,302.002. :'.'
or an average profit-fo- the pre war year of . . 787,354.", i

Assuming that plantation in I profit for year 1917 of $l,7y0,OO6,
the tax in question would be approximately a follows:

Ta Bato Ta-x-
First 13 average pre-wa- r profit 767,334

" " " "Next 10 -

' '2S " ' i

.25 t

Balance np
to 00

Total Kxi-es- s Profits taxed
Add Average pre-wa- r froiit

In The Advcrtiaer'a table there wac
ah error in figuring the pre-wa- r in
come of Kwa, the 1910 instead ef ll13
r. i,.:. .....I . ..l ..aM..nl

,,, .,... . tb tabic
thnn it should have Thi is cor
rected In the above estimate.

The agency for the Waialna plan
tution figurea the tax, on the
hnsi. a 9108.000 instead of -- 86,0tJ0
which i estimate under a

rate.
The figures in the article in The Ad

vertiaer did not purport to be from the
companiei' returns but were, a stated,
taken the Manual of Hawaiian
Securities and results obtained by

BEING A RUSSIAN

DIPLOMAT TOUGH

JOB THESE DAYS

Man Who Says He Is One Is Here
Now Trying To Convince Skep-

tical Officials He Is What He

Says He Is

'
In these parloua times the Ilot of

KusHiail diplomat Is hard
aya-ori- A. stow at

Y,"",K Hotelr arrived yesterday
(,B ,he uador fforlt Japan, and who
is now trying to convince looai federal

Nnrtii iHU that he is a Bussiaa diplomat,
ilf , hl ha. I vrt mmaaj, .

" - " "; I :
Mr. Luskin' diplomacy Wa so far

n.it stood him la good stead. Ho first
fill it to use en the enatoms official,

Ih ng that a a' diplomat' ho wus
entitled to hnv SI luggage" entered
t'-e- or duty. I be customs offleiota ad,.,.,, thH ,tM. ... d...tl-..- ,l. .dllxke, ,ur tho.. lmnn.ih

...in, " m ni.t.i. . ..i ....a l v.w .

blue ribbon which diplomat alwty
v aroand in their hia wouhata: '

If ii nii un, hit one could lead tt. At any
nte Mr. l.askiu paid duty on hi ba

K"g'', 't I reported.
Mr. I.askin stated lost night that he

will remain a and then proceed to
the embassy at Watblngto wher he
is to be attached.'

My missioii ik ao ilmple."' he ex
plained tail night,. ta ekpretalve ges
tures, and rather .halting Kiiulish
"that the newspaper would not find
interesting to print. am a diplomat
tioni liussia and, t am gulag to .Wash-
ington.

"It is very diffirull, being a Kim
H.nn diploniNt," Mrt Jjiskia continued.
' II .Hill in the rerclgn nfli. Wha oNr

iinturilv his fletive right and bow to It is reported that heipredOced a
the iiei"iiii:ii of human rights! Your .loiunient not half as imposing as a
nnme will then be mentioned as truly diplomat' which looked like aa otdin-iftcn- t

in ijl tho new books' of history i rv passport, bnt as it wa iaacribed in
i

a

hiu

NOT
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1
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a

"
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a
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it

...

the computations mail were used pure-
ly a a hypotbesi aa the article tinted.:
Jtellef Tot foma v

;

Kwa the

the

the

tho

Rnllef foT Some of the Hawaiian e'r-- 1

found In nno section of the
einsilcre in funking th pub

Mnra run inuiMMi. mis ia me clause
rcgstdlng the erccsfi profit Tx " e"f"
norctlon the profit of which during

r nill noT VeragT' SIX
rent, Cndoubtcdly some of the

corporation, such a Olsa, McBryde,
Honokaa and others will elect to lie
faxed tinder this clause, which will ma-
terially educe the tax.
The Six Per Cent CI sum
This is the clause to which the fol-
lowing correspondent calls attention.

write:
"Kditor Advertiser: The article ia

Monday morning's Advertiser, beaded
tabulated data, on the sobjeet'of
probable taxntion of atla-S- '

PnieF under the plan now being im-
eussed in congress, seems to me to tie
misleading in certain respect.. I am
afraid that the owners of toek In thrtew
fiignr corporations which were rnsuing

little or no profit, before the war
might be inclined to the r bn'd- -

if they relied entirely upon tha.
information given in thi article. . ,

"One part of the proposed 1axa(ln
law which ia of vital importance to
esoh stockholder was not mentioned in

article, I refer to the prevlsine
that, if a corporation wa making lea
than alx per cent befor tha war; It
shall pay this excess tax only oa that
part of it profits over and above sis
per cent oa tuc capital invested. There
fore I in tho eases of Olaa. McBryde
and Honehsa, for example, tho excaa
taxes would be only a very smalV part
of. those indicated in the article re-

ferred to.- Your very truly
. "H. B. CAMPBELL.'

F. FARM PIG DIES ;

AT ANTHRAX STATION

Another T. T. Farm animal ha pass-
ed away. Thi time it is a pig, bat
whether H death waa from anthrax or
not cannot be learned. The pig, Which
Was moved from the Mattes anthrax
ground with the other Farm qundm-ped- s

to the new anthrax quarantine sta-
tion in Ala.Mosna Road, was well on
Hunday evening. Monday morning it
was dead. i;. "

as follows
.1,27701.

. . . . ... . . . . eiH,2T."
. 323,484.

$113,103 S 12 ; 013,812
76,735 (Jfl 16 .! 1277

.' 191,8- - 30 , .37t
10l,8.ia (a 25 47,Po9
191,838 (? 307c 67,o81

i 13,294 35 73,352

. .$P82.M8

. 767,354 (243,318

1,700,000

MAYOR FERN BETTER .

Mayor J. 3. Fern is 'improving. ..Yes-
terday morning he drove ap to the city
hall and chatted with friend for sev-

eral minute. Hi illness has rednceii
him in weight, and his faco i draw,
but the old tim amil has not bee a
lost. '.."'

It may be several week, and possi-
bly months, before Fern will bo atrong
enough to take- op hi duties iu the
eity hall. It ia only. in the last few
days that he ha left his bed for s
motor ride around tho city. ,

To Slaughter
Democratic-Emble- m

In a touching letter- written to the
lion r. I of supervisor ahd road at the
meeting last evening, tho garbage de-

partment asked permission to kill a
mule. Th mule, explained the letter,
had liecn kinked by a fellow molo and
as a consequence wa om-th- e sick list
hii about to draw workmen ' compen-
sation. '' i

I'nfnrtuuately for tho troubled asper-visor-

the mulo does not' belong to. the
city and county. It has i been hired
from a local mille aquaridm, and 'the
troubled supervisor wer concerned
over how much it would cost tbeat if
they carried out the sanguinary ambi-
tions of the garbage department.- '!'

But the flv Bepublieao momberi of
the board, remembering that the mule
is the emblem of tho Democratic party,
derided to take B sporting ehaneo; and
so by sunset today there will be one
mule less ia the city and county of
Honolulu.

affairs. It 1 very tWubletdme. I can-So- t

now tell yon 'who la- minister of
foreiK affairs.! pianielime Kerensky
is and sometimes he la aometbfiig else
and Home oa rise it." Jr

.Mr. Iji.kin wM.qnit obbcure aa to
Ills itink in the diplorUDiiovservice. He
did not know whether he was in the
cniiMilnr service, or tha Information
division or on the embassy staff but he
is eing to the Washington embassy
on a simple mission. H 1 quite lure
nf til lit. ' '

The federal government, howeveo. i
not oimUi sure ret, nd bonked an In -

t crest ing little am of money, wtich

.nr. i.asKin is a oyc tn tbe-wo- dip -

lim after all. ,
r

KEEP IT HANDT.
1 ... ... ...1 . 1 . I I . .

-

TO DEV

PLANTED TO RICE

Kauai Business Men Gather
" Statistics On Production of

.

Crop On That Island
' p t

Cotipemting with the territorial food
ommise)no, the buirironen of Kauai

hae garfccTd valuable; (tatistlc on
tho prMuctiesiof ;rlcf in the Garden
Islajld, showng jhnt county expect to
harvest this year, from 120 acres, a
efop of abont 4193 bugs, and that fet
the 2919 crop an additional area of '

139 acrra of new land will be available.
The ' vkhic) of the report is to bo

judged from the fn.-t- , that rice 1 the
err ond. largest food crop grown in Ha-Wai- l,

'and that despite this fact the
great bulk ff tnc ccnal entcnhere' is
impdrted. The host estimate' avail
able, that submitted to tho food com-misei- o

recently by J. F. Child, who
no i executive officer, gives
Wait' ride production a approximate-
ly 120,000 bags a year. , ; ?

Vews sf th Kauai statistic, which
wa gathered by tho planter, the board
of i Supervltors and the Chamber Of
Corameme, came this week from A. H.
Oasey-th- commlsion'i agent, i

Acroago Ros FsUen Oft

'Id tha last few year the rice acre-
age there ha fallen away to-- almost
lialf Its former aise. Caao writes that
soma year ago there were 3000 acre
nhder rice cultivation.

The businessmen nave not stooDed
St th mere of atatutira- -

tney too, up site, land owner tho
question or rental, nrarinir them
give planter better term a induce-- '

nieot to the latter to utilize land not
under cultivation. In everal in-
stances, the agent write, th business
men wer met more than half way by
the land owaera, who havo already
givra over eertaia good acreage rent

'free. " '.-.'-

f 'The preposition ' also' wa takenup," Case ay "nfhaving the com- - .

mittco of Kauai businessmen make
0 definite' guarantee of Ivo dollar a
bag for rice produced, no , that the '

planter would bo Cure Of some prieo
for their investment.,. ' . ..

"A to thi idea, nothing ha been
don yet, probably becanse the pre-e-

high price f trice' hu made it un-
necessary, ' ...'.'... ,y ,', '

. '! thought the' daU" ler ! given .
would: bo of Interest ticca use of the.
general Irrvostigatroa-O- f this subject U
the Territory Stld betHUAe so many
kicks have brea registered about it."It seems only right that ths grow-
er should , receive a fair margin .of
froflt siace he has been almost foreed

up the bumnr in the past, '

whea rice dropped to aliuut three dol- -
larsi tveu at Oix dollars a bajr the
profit la very small compared to that
received from, sugar can."
Crop tlmu .

The acre go ahd crop estimate for
and iaiS on Kauai I given as

follows: '

,
-'. .i' :..,'.....,..Hanalei District NJ5 acre planted;

14,195 baga for 1917; additional acre-
age for 1918 crop, hf. .. . . , .. ,

Kawaihau District 173 acre plant-
ed in I!17;. 3500 bags for 117 addi-
tional acreage for 1018 crop, forty.

liihue District 215 acres planted;
' '

:UJ0 bags for 1017 crop; additional
acresiro lor . 1018 crop, twenty five.'. .

Koloa District 5 acres plsnted in
1917 orop; 190. bag for 1917 crop;
additional acreage for 1918 crop, five. '.

Waimea District 5M acres planted'
ia 1917 crop; .13,500 baas for 1917:'
additional acreage for lftlH, 100.

Total, 1720 arrr planted in, 1917
rop; 41,505 bag, for' 1917 crop; addi- -

tionnl aereage for til8, 35. .'
Mors LaJior Koodod "

.

The agent writes that the 435 ocrcl :

of acw,land available cannot be plant-
ed union more laborer are to be ob-
tained at a wage not exceeding $30 a.
month and board, the latter-- item esti-
mated at about (14

He says farther thut only the very I
old Chinese ,eem available as rice
field laborers; they cannot work hard.

nd this complicates the rice problem
further. It appear alno that moat of :

Jower rentals are vitally necessary to ,
me success or ,ino icu;ry, be writes.
Ho think 6 a ba is not too high,
a prioe for the cereal if the business U.
to continue in the Islands on a'lurgo
cale. and that leas than (5 a bag

would .be impossible for the majority
Of the growers. In such case, tha rico
from apan and tho 1' ill ted KUte be-
come the dominant factor.-"-

(Ms 11 Special to The Advertiser)
HIIXt, August 3 1'urther indication

of tho progrosttlvene of Hawaii ia
ahown in the receipts collected by tho
county treasury for the month of July.
The amount collected was 38,U.KO a
against $3,613.50 daring tho sam per-
iod last vrar. shewing an iacreaso for
11117 of ,198.S0, ,.,'... ..'.",

A feature of the amount received
' by ths teeaaury was the decrease in li- -

quor and club license moneys. In 19ltl

rd 1 1,4 10. Thl year .th. sum only
j reached 11.450 for both , lioiior anil

club licenses. 4 ir !, ' ti..
sum f eiO.tKifl reprrmMtta liquor licens.

whs paid on hbvbaggag lud which it there were no club license, yet thereturn if it ever prove that tal received fur liquor licenses reach- -

' irni-,Fr-y mil- - n rcmaiuiair SSOO he inn- - taris in the foreign office t I do aot know. 'm-k- . f diarrhoea, .Chamb..rl.iu 'a rluh lirVasra.
There u this week aomo ohangea, there ' ' holra and Diarrhoea Beinwdy Tho fUia; off U money ,llecteJ..m nst waek m change and there should alw.y bo on h.sd. o, ,al. by for r,Uor U-- - , pbnblr due tomII be next acek some ebangea. One all Hanaoa, Kaiiik ...(s the . withdraw.,1 f whulewilo ' housesiumi knows who 1 minister of foreign for Hawaii. . ttviB buainea
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517,000,000,000

NEEDED FOR WAR.

INGRESSISTOLD
0

National Legislators. Dazed At

V- - First, Are Beginning To

Realize Task

WILSON KEEPS GAINING v

. STRENGTH WITH COUNTRY

Criticism of President In Wash- -

ington Not Reflected In

Opinion of Nation

BT ERNEST O. WALKER
.

'

(Mall Special to Tha'Advertlm.)
WAHHLVOTON, July L(i Armage-

ddon ha been got ting very much on

the nerve of almost everybody t
Washington the last few days. rerhap,
thii la because tke people are getting

new measurement on the proportion
of the tank. There is probably a little
element of weather In the status. The
local atmosphere has been, saturated
heavily with moisture for fortnight,
with excessive heat and heavy electric
atoms almost daily. This has been
very trying; to the thousands and thou-
sands of very hard worked individuals
by the Potomac.

But capping all this have been un-

pleasant reports and recommendation
and revelations. None of these, ap-

parently, is ia itself very serious, but
the several things have dampened the
general enthusiasm certainly have re-

pressed the militant dispostioa toward
optimism, which 'is just as strong a
tendency here as elnewhere throughout
America. Those who analyze, think
the Russian reverses Inaugurated the
pessimistic feeling. The Came the

from Secretary MeAdoo for sev-

eral additional billions of funds for
war purposes. That was traceable bark
te the War Department chiefly but
there is no escaping the conclusion that
Nicretarr MeAdoo was quite much
surprised were the legislators oa the
Hill, who, while they eaa , and will
"And" the money have been mopping
perspiration for days and wondering af-
ter all where these additional billions
would eome from. . -

Beat Fraulas Tempers
The great heat hat not been a

to calm deliberation. Under
nearly the whole omeief population has
been little more irritative thaa usual
and the big rows have flourished. .'.The
shipping row wae one of them, although
it may be that President Wilson has
settled it. Probably, the resignation
of Gen., Ooethaln, the Panama Canal
builder, and of William Den ma a, of Han
Francisco, and the President 'a prompt
designation of capable successors, will
put this more or less famous dispute
quickly into retrospect. Nevertheless
there is some grumbling among Hen- -

tors. Bald one of them, very emi-
nent Henator, today, who, however, was
shy about quotation marks!

Either Goethala Deaman was
right. One of them was certainly
wrong. Responsibility goes with pow-
er and authority. Each of them was
certainly under great responsibility to
the country. But the President, instead
of siding with the one who was right
and dismiHalng the one that was wrong,
snipped off both heads. That was dis-
tinctly- Wilsonian. have many time
had to meet ' problem of this same
rharacter. (The senator, like many of
his colleagues, had served governor
of great state). think the President
conld have met the situation much more
justly. do not tbink his letter
regarding - this controversy were all
they should have been."
Army Opinion Pessimistic

The widely circulated reports that
commission of army officer return-

ing from a tour of observation in
Fs rope had concluded the German
line was impregnable proved distinct-
ly shock here evidentlv did
elsewhere in the country. Keeretery
of War Baker thought was suff-
iciently serious to merit a denial and
rVnator Nelson, of Minnesota, in the
course of a speech remarked about the
wickedness of such assertions, evident-
ly calculated to "unnerve" the peo-
ple. As matter of fact, kindred
comments from profcwdonsl army cir-
cles, have prevailed in Washington
from the very beginning of the great
war., The'-averag- West Pointer in
the Army can not comprehend how a
nation that has been concentrating on
war preparationa for 40 years-ca- u fail
to be ' victorious, even though these
West Pointers are springing vigorous-
ly to the country's call for the very
best services that ita trained warriors
.cow offer. f :

There will naturally come a rebound,
but ia the meantime the lugubratious-hav-

stiffens! the backbone of con
((resiiional critics. With the digging of
s many "blue eaves," .Inore rolmMt
minority, beitau tu kesert. itself. The
bouse Republicans dared to bold up the
food control bill for twenty-fou- r hour

nd prevent its being sent to confer-
ence. They relented, however, a was
told several ,dys ago and. nffcer all,
will likely, tonpue-- h stand, pretty r inly
with ' the President for ' whatever he
says Is ueeeHssry. . The President will
evidently knock in the head the effort
of senate coterie for a committee on
the conduct of the war. It has been
sponsored ' from the start by partisan
volitlcians and the President has now
taken paius to have shown hew a
similar committee during the Civil War
(Iterated to tbf ewbarruasiiicnt of Pre
id cut Lincoln. .

Wnewl Wnat Sum!
The loyal williiiguMi of both pitr

tiee ia congress to tuud by Presijeut
Viboa ha not shskcu but the esti-

mates of I7,U00,ixx,ihm for the nrt
year of war espouses has certainly set
the tusker of revenue hills to tbiuk
iug. At Hrst bltlih there were such

ar,"The War1 IVpartuieut
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. hss simply gone wiUl" Asd there
I were intimation that the artnv officers,

with little realisation of how the
money comes, were' simply spending the
government's hard earned dollnr like
drunken sailors, as a senatorial coin
nientator put It.- - But this wa not tho
nitu-er- attitude. There is, nevcrthe
le. a very earnest desire in couk"'
to know how so much money is Msg
expended. There is something more
ttmu jwlltlcal curiosity In this sttitudo.
While the sobeier. second thought of
senators and representative are that
modern war is etpenlve anil nil tike

money asked for must be provided, now
and then, from this time on, the
K"ition of congress to inquire tusy

crop out stronger ami stronger. There
appear to he Be grounds for opicion
that the great enterprises of the war
are not being undertaken and rsrried
on honestlybut the very nintinitinle
of the cost spur the rongrewmmtn in
hi old time habit of jlemnu'linn to
know details.' ; f V

Probably it will ropilre ' dexcral
months even for, a lot of official nt
Wanhington to realise that the repuli
lie is becoming an autocratic K"'rn
ment, in effect, during the war. Vr
tainly the eorrespoadeace to the White
Houe indiratea that the country ' con
Hdencc In President Wilnou grow
apace. The machinery of ciperiition
may hate to be jostled into better ad-

justment occasionally but the l'rei
dent is certainly keeping a firm hand
on the situation. The country nppcur
to be cognisant of that fact.
Plenty Mora To Do

August ought to be a month of a
great deal of progress iu war prepara-
tion, for after, all, the administration
for the present ia rather preparing for
war thaa waging war. There ha ap-

parently been an excellent get awny
with the 0iemtiens under the avistion
law. Now that shipping quarrelling
has been strangled, . the preliminaries
for building great fleets of vessel will
lie speeded further, for much lis si
ready been done. The mustering in of
the new national army will quickly
take on definite form. The great taxk
is now almost past the stage of the
Provost Marshal General's office. The
adjutant general and the secretary of
war will soon have; the force of re-

cruits in hand. And' possibly, quite a
important as anything else, will be the
inauguration of the food conservation
work, for the prolonged struggle over
that bill is Rearing the end.

Hut a feeling prevails that whatever
progress may be made with the task
in hand, other new problems may be
expected. If the spring and early sum-

mer have been filled, with unprecedent-
ed industry at Washington, the late
summer and the autumn have every
promise of setting new itandards of
war activities.

PLANTATION OFFICE

' BUILDING IS FINE

Makaweli Has Latest In Architec-

ture and Construction

LI HUE, August 7 The new concrete
office at Makaweli is a surprise in the
way of construction that
puts it over anything ia the plantation
office line that we have aeen.

It la a concrete structure ia the Old
Mission style, with generous windows,
high ceiling, and commodious offices,
well arranged for coolness and ventila-
tion. The fittings are in keeping and
everything is so convenient and com-
fortable that the office men scarcely
want to go home when quitting time
comes.

The second story will be devoted to
the needs of the Civil Engineer: such
commodious ami luxurious quarters af-
ter what he ha been used to, will be
in daager of going to his head.

It is understood t but Mr. Rankin,
the Civil Engineer was the architect.
The building certainly does him credit.

HUNDRED THOUSAND FOR
HOSPITAL IS AVAILABLE

Por the million dollar boKpital at
flehofleld Barrack H0,O(X) has been
made at once available. A bulletin
received yesterday from the war de-
partment announce tht such amount
has been appropriated "for a suitable,
modern hospital building at Kchofield
Barracks." Plan are being prepared
for the new hoxpitul and when com
pleted it will have involved an expendi-
ture ia the neighborhood of $1,000,000,

l XIlj cup milk
IU cup corn ml
4taapooni Royal Baking PtwdH
1 taaapoon aalt
I ihortanin
;j cup boiled rica

ffRi.1 OUTRAGES

AROUSE WRATH OF

NORWEGIAN PEOPLE

Nation Is Flouted By Teutons.
Who Rob Murder and Seize
Ships Whenever They Please

"

NO ACTION IS TAKEN

BY SUPINE GOVERNMENT

Press and Populace Indignantly
Demand Why Nothing Is Done

To Stop High-Hand- ed Acts

, (By The Aasociated Press)
C1IR18TIANIA," Norway, July 14

The' latest German acts against Nor-wa-

are being criticised in the press
snd condemned by the legislature a
showing the ' alleged failure of the
Norwegian govornmeut to uphold the
solr-respe- or the nation.

Royal mail boats between TVumark
and Norway, outside of the Oertnan
'.'barred none," with cargo of killed
rattle exclusively for use in Norway
are captured ivy . German
brought to German port and no

explanation or satisfaction
given. s

.. ; '. ',.

A Norwegian steamer, the "Thor
uni," in coast traffic, chartered by the
Norwegian government itself with car-
go of hay to relieve the fodder famine
in tb northern part of the country,
was stopped by German inside
the three-mil- e line, that means in
Norwegian waters;, the Norwegian flag
wa lowered and the German flag was
run up, as the German chief
declared- the steamer a German prize
because of lack of apec.ial clearing pa-

pers. A Norwegian torpedo boat ar-
rived, the Norwegian captain declared
that aa the steamer was in Norwegian
waters, she was not liable to be seized
by German ordered the Nor-
wegian flag flown again and the Ger-
man lowered. After some argument,
however,- he yielded to the German
view asd allowed .the steamer to lie
taken aa prixe to a German port and
the Norwegian flag for the second time
displaced by the German.
Qerman High Handed Acta

Thi happened May li and, upon an
interpellation in the legislature regard-
ing thi affair which has turned the
whole press and public opinion more
anti-Germa- n than ever, Minister of
Foreign.Affairs Ihlen answered that the
government 'a protest in Berlin and the
assurance of. the steamer being a gov-
ernment chartered boat had only met
unwillingness to straighten out the
affair and give a satisfactory excuse.
On the contrary there wa no prospect
of the ship being released In the near
future, aa the raae would be tried be-

fore a prixe court. More humiliating
wa the announcement that the Norwe-
gian crew now would be brought be-

fore German court-martia- l because
they, according to orders from a Nor-
wegian nava) officer In Norwegian
waters, had hoisted the Norwegian flag.

Vor the first time since the war
broke Out a friction with one of the
'jelligurent nations has been discussed
openly in the legislature. In other
cases the minister of foreign affairs
has kept everything secret and been
unwilling to let the publie know what
step the Norwegian, government ha
taken to protect the right Of their
citizen against the now' numberless
encroachments from the German aide.

All the. leading politicians, iu very
strong terms, condemned this last hu-
miliation from the German government.

The pres requested that the Norwe-
gian crew at once be given their liber-
ty and sent home if the Thomm was
not released, asserting that the crew
acted according to Norwegian law and
shonld not be punished in Germany.' -

The only paper that tried to belittle
the affair the Boe.laldemofcrateo,

hick expressed the hope that Germany
"will show juHtiee to a small nation
aot able and not willing to sustaiu its
rights by power. ' '
Just German Cruelty

Only a few days before this, Ger-
man in the Arctic Ocean, off
the Norwegian coast and outside of
the "danger cone',' attacked email

BREAD
DIRRCTIONS-B- ast c untilvr luht: ads milk aloWlvi mis

wall. Add aora manl which ha
bsan siftad wHh taking nodsandaaK. Mil wall and add mallad
ahortanlag and th rica which has
bsaa praaase thraugh a Slav.
Baka In graaaad shallow pan In
hot van JO mlnutaa. Sarv bet
wnn plant y ol bultar,

How to Economize in
Home Baiting

rrUseyy-Roya-
Baking Powder

in Place of Eggs
In many recipes you will need only half as
many eggs, in some none at all, if you use an
additional quantity of Royal Baking Powder,
about a teaspoon, in place ofeach egg omitted.
The following tested recipe for rice bread is a
practical illustration. . '

RICE

tablaapoon

The old method called for 2 eggs
New book of recipes which economize In CC nd
other expensive infredlenU mailed free. Addreee
Royal Baking powder Co., 19S William Street, New
York, U.S. A.
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motor fishing boats,'' fishing for tke
Germans and therefore provided with
German out nt, sank eome of them la
the open rea with small chance for
the crews to be saved,, and In other
destroyed the Motor and everything
on board, seised what they needed of
provision, instrument and even
money.

Nobody .soVrKtn4stbat .benefit
there act1 th be j to tW great war
ro destroy people working for the bene-
fit, of Germany Itself. The foreign
ailalster bun nent. .e,m message and
protest td Berlin without obtaining a
satisfactory explanation. And in these
very fishing dlntrlct German agents
are buying all the Norwegian fish they
ran, aeeording to the agreement with
the government. Germs a boats sail
safely inside the territorial line, guid-
ed by Norwegian pilot with their car-Ito- e

of Dsn and : provltlon for Oer-man-

..
Korwty Spy-rldde- a

. . '
At the same time from all over Nor-

way eome report of arrest of alleged
German apie who are sent across the
Norwegian border. Norwegiaa eitiieas
are' being eonvicted bv the court is
Bergen as paid spies for the German
government and sentenced to imprison-
ment for not more thaa sii months, al-
though it is proved that their lafor-natio-

to the German regarding the
sailings of Norwegian ship has caus-
ed these vessels to be torpedoed and
some of the crews to be killed. In these
case the court acted aeeording to the
law. The whole nation was struck
ghost that thi crime against the coun-

try should aot be punished more se-

verely. The, 'German'
Involved were

' -acquitted.
Of the Norwegian involved, two

Were captain en route steamer be-

tween Newcastle aad Bergen, who had
been paid to report (to the German
espionage control in Bersen everything
they aaw In England and on their way
between England and Norway.

The espionage control was establish-
ed, it is charged, by the Antarctic ei
plorer,. Lieutenant Filchner, who, be
fore ' the war, had bee a very kindly
received everywhere in Norway, hat
been the guest of the Geographical Ho
eiety, and who now used hi knowl
edge to plot against this country, draw
Norwegiaa men late hi net and mak
them traitor to their own country
The whole press condemned Filchner
The whole nation felt ashamed and dia
honored by this case, remembering th,
way the Swedish.. Baron voa Rosea
with hi anthrax and glsnders baeill
ia sugar, was, .treated by Norwegiat
authorities 4 ."fne way' a Germar
proved spy, Bunelter( also wa allow
ed peacefully to go back to Germany
, .In tho legislation it was strong!
demanded that the police authoriti
Bad the department ' of justice, here
after," should nee bat the nation wa.
ridden of och German pests.
Food For tb Teutons
... And in spite of, all this, ia spite o
the nearly unanimous demand tt
top export' ef, anything the eountn

seeds for ' ita ,owne ltiseaa, the fls)
export to Germanjr, still f going ot
and the export of, home made fan
produota' and . esjined milk ie

although the prospects for th
people ia the coming fall and wint
are worse than ever.

iMTby the government, which . week
after week suffer . humiliation at thi
hand of the Germans, ha not stopped
aQ export for Germaay until' aatl
faction is given, is regarded here a.
a mystery. , A' greet wany anti-socia- l

1st agree with the1' socialists who erit
icise the government for having spen
$100,000,000 in three year on the neu
trali ty guard. The socialists Say i
would have been better to. use thi
money to relieve the high cost of lie
ing, asserting that the naval and arm;
defense is ia too poor, a eoaditloa U
be of any use and that the money i.
wasted. Other eitisena who believ,
in armament for the defense of th
country now ask,', with-th- socialists
what the country ha obtained for thi

100,000,000. They indignantly de
clare that more than 400 Norwegiat
vessel have been destroyed, with tb'
loss of 600 sailors, by the act of i

"friendly" nation, that ni
exeuse nor satisfaction has been givet
for any of the numerous violations o
the international law; that Norwegiat
sailor have been murdered in the lif
boat;, money and private trinket oi
board ia Norwegiaa government ve
set in coast traffic in Norwegian wa
tera seized and taken a prize to Oer
man ports; and that not n shot ha
been tired from a ' Norw-igia- i

gun to defend Norwegian rights
not a Norwegian ' boat nor i
Norwegian sailor has been allowed t
fight for his life. Meantime, they ad
the country which ha spent 100,000
000 is threatened by famine of foot'
and fuel dilring the coming winter.
BeU-Bespe- Lost

Much criticism as th foregoing cat
be read every day in the most promt
nent paper of the country and heart
wherever two Norwegian apeak of tbi
itnation, but the loading men ia thi

cabinet seem not to listen to publii
opinioa or to be unwilling to austait:
th aational pride. The - newspapei
Tiden TegeQJe an editorial the othei
day, criticising the political line Nor-
way' government has followed said:
', '.'There is something: worse than n'tr
asd its disaster and that I when
nation loses its the' Nor-
wegian nation these day is In danger
jpf.that.". -- .; '.v:;rr-';-rM,f..'.:-- .

. . --
.

-

. (AsaocUted Press by Oabl.)
PETROOBAD, August 9 An ingeni-

ous knave with a sense of humor in-

vented a now swiadle yesterday which
ha the whole capital laughing..

Trading on the avaipatbie of th
populace ia these ' changed time, he
paused himself off a th assassin of a
tyrannical official, as well known a be
was bated. Wild with enthusiasm, th
mob mad the swindler a hero.

Net until after be had taken up a
generuus collection aad safely ab-
sconded wa it learned that th aasaa-ainutiu- a

ws wholly fictitious.

: SPORTS- -

Two Leaders
6f American
AreDefeated
Senators Trounce Chicago and

Tigers Boston, Giants Trim
Cards, 4 To 2 i

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lost I'ct.

Vew Tork .. . . s--i 81 .I7(
I'hllsnelphla ... 411 42
Xt. Louis ... ... M ' i :

Cincinnati .. ... M M
Chicago .., ... 0.1 M .810
Brooklyn . . . 48
Bostoa ... 4.1 ' fit .443
I'lttsonrfh . ... no . . IM ..'Ml

AMERICAN LEAGUE
,. Won imX

cil.-ir- .............. tf. ;t jams
Doaitun ....lmU..... IK) tW .tHW
Sew York . . . ........ .' M , 40 ..'
'lereland .'.,;..,;.,.,' fiO I ..VJH

lletroH ...i. Kl ' 4W : ;
Wsahlnrtwn S... ...... 40 . fiT .44T
Chlladeliails ......... XT ;1 ,KT7
81. Loot m f , .''' - - i '

The Chicago White Hox and Boston
Bed 80s 'discovered 'yesterday - that
they aren't the whole American League
and that it lent th place a team has
la the standing that counts but the
rade of ball the team is playing now.
'Washington walloped the leading

yhieago Hot in the first game at Wash-ngte-

2 to 0. Detroit walloped the
sKood-pIac- Boston Hox ia th first
,im at Bostoa, 6 to i. The games
tad no effect whatever on the Ameri-a- a

race, inasmuch a both the con-.end-

lost, but it is gratifying to see
he leader lose, anyway. .

Cleveland and New York' split a
louble header. Philadelphia beat cit.
.oni, 6 to 5. Washington is about

force itself into th New d

Detroit group of the 'Ameri--
an. A continuance of it present play
'or two or three week more will do it.

In the National League the Giant
voa the tint from the bt. Loul Cards,
t to t. The National race virtually is
ver, for only a baseball miracle can
eat the Oianta. This present Western
rip strengthened greatly their y

atrong lead. Chicago won from
Irooklyn, Z to 0, and broke the tie for
ifth, which Chicago hold alone,
irooklyn being aixth. Boston won the
!rst from Cincinnati, 2 to 0, but th
ted took the second, 3 to 0. Boston i
Ive and one-hal- f game behind the
lodgers, which isa 't a great deal.. The
Irave appear to be due to go up,

which would, congest the league stand-ags- ,
leaving only New York and Pitts-turg- h

alone. Thlrty eiiht points now
daaket five teams.

YESTEKDAY'S SXSULTS
'

National Laagna . ,' .
At Cincinnati fioetoa 3, Cincinnati

); Cincinnati 3, Bostoa 0.
At cit. Loui New York i, 8t. Loul

I.
At Chicago Chicago 2, Brooklyn 0.

Imerlcaa League
At New York New York 8, Cleve-an- d

2; Cleveland t. New York 1.
At WashingtonWashington 8. Chi-B- "

- .

At Boston Detroit 6, Boston 2.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia 6, St.

ouls 5.

OAMEfit TODAY
.National League

Boston at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.
New York at 8t. Louis.

Vmerlctn League
Chicago at Washington.
Ht. Louis at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Boston.
Cleveland at New York.

WHOLEDBUSINESS

LEAGUE BATSMEN?

Lack of Scores of Some Games
Leaves Vexed Question

To Settle

When the Commercial League meet
to arrange for the playoff between the
Mutual, Coombs and probably the Behu-ma- n

teams for the championship, it
probably will have to settle that vex- -

question as to who led the league
la batting. .

Thraa ltn Contendor
A cup wa offered the betting lead-

er. Three are contendorai Juhnuy Wil-'iam-

Hcbuuian pitcher; Oeorge llsne-crg- ,
second baseman of the
team, and O'Hullivan, outfielder

if the Electric. ..

Jlow the league can award the cup
vitbout pilikia reaiain to be seen. No
official average have been compiled.
Those published ia The Advertiser
made no pretense to being complete.
r)ox scores of some games were not

aud in a few game none were
aken. The league had no official acor-i- n

at the begiuuing of the season, aad
ometimes the manager of th wianlug

team didn't furnish score to. the
aewspapers. The scoring now i good,
but it was not at the beginning of the
season.
Band at Athletic Park

Ben Holllnger, manager of Athletic
Park, has obtaiued the consent of
Mayor Pern to have the Boyal Hawaii-
an Band play at th opening of the
Honolulu Leairua at Athlatia V..b tin- -.

day afternoon. The -

usu sua luincse will piay ia the big
game, which . will "begin alout three
o'clock.

OUTRIGGER CLUB

MEMBERS EXPECT

MUCH IN SPORTS

New and Keen Interest Has Been
Aroused, Especially Along

Line of Athletics , ,

The Outrigger elub member are mere
than pleased by the enurse taken by ita
new official. Already there ia more in-

terest and club spirit being shown than
ever before, especially in the athletic
line. .'".; ; ,;'..;',','.'

l.'nder the able leadership of Captain
U. D. Center the boy of the elub have
got together and an able ' swimming
team ha been formed which is expected
to occupy ia a few year the position
which the Hul Nalu have held for so
long, thst of having the best swimming
team not only in the Island but la
the world. Clair Tait ia doing hi best
to help the swimmers in every way pos-
sible and any evening he may be seea
with a score of swimmers out at the div-
ing stand giving instruction in starting,
turning and improvement of form. .

Band Hampers Diving
In regards to fancy diving Of diving

of any kind tke club ia now being hin-
dered and has been for eome time bj
the fart that the land ha so drifted
in by the diving stand that diving i
impossible. Fifty feet further toward
Diamond Head from the diving tant
there ia ample water, for diving pur
pose. There I a sandy bottom ant
the surf would not interfere with t
stand. It i suggested that since the
club takee such an Interest ia watei
atwferta th nmuiit mt m n.l K m nv.J , V. .

I required distance and the spring board
'be put back.. This would both facilitate
I the elub divers in their practise and
I would be immensly appreciated by the
general public.

If the present stand could not be
moved, a temporary stand of some sort
could be installed which eould be moved
about in ease the sand shifted and made
it too shallow again.. For the past five
year, though, thi spot ha bee a the
ame depth aa it i now. A alight cur-

rent runs past it, eaused by the surf
piling in and the water going, out to
sea again but there is not enough to
cause any danger and at the same time
it seems to keep the excess sand from
drifting in.

.Another plan i for a place to be
dredged out in front of the present div-
ing stand and the hole thus made be
urrounded by wall of sand bag on the

bottom about two feet high. Tbi might
keep the sand from coming back again.
Big Cano Fleet

At .Waikiki at the present time there
is at the Outrigger and the Moans Ho-
tel the largest collection of Hawaiiat
outrigger canoes now in existence. Thi
Outrigger Club has fourteen canoe sev-
en of them big surfing canoe with I
capacity of from six to sixteen passea
gers, including one polished
racing canoe, and seven smaller eanoea.
In addition to this, there are sever
private canoes owned by elnb members.
At the Moans Hotel Dude Miller has ir
his eare seven other canoes, which
brings the total to twenty-eigh- t eanoe.
In Kailua, Hawaii, there is the next
biggest fleet of canoes and this varie
from twelve to about twenty-five- , and
the majority of these are smaller canoes.

At the present time it is practically
impossible to get a really good surfing
canoe, for ell of the old time eanot
maker have pawed on and the present
makers do not seem able to get the
graceful aud necessary lines for surfing
In a few years more it is going to be
impossible to get a Hawaiian Outrigger
eanoe at all for the trees are dying ofl
very rapidly and even at the present
time it is hard to procure a good one.

LEADERS 0FCOAST

ARE BEATEN AGAIN

COAST LEAGUE
Won Lout I'd.

Han Kram-lw- BY Ml
lAt AikHc .. . m ' (Ml .ft
Halt Uks .... . H.'l (IT ..V
Oakland . ll ttt .4H
Portland . V. HI .4
Vernou . M , n .4Xi

Yesterday's Coast , League games
were won by the winners of Tuesday

Vernon won the second in a row frotr
Han Francisco, 4 to 1. Bait Lake again
beat Portland, 2 to 1, which was the
score of Tuesday's came. Oakland
beat Los Angeles, 1 to 0. The score of
Tuesday's guiuo wa 4 to" 3.," .".

Bait Lake, having gained two,guuur
iu two day ou both 8an Francisco and
Los Angeles, is pulv three points be
blud the Angels. Portland lost more
ground to Oakland and Vernon, ;
Yesterday' Result

At
'
Vernou Vernou 4, Ban Francisco

1.
At Oakland Oakland I, Los Angeles

0.
At Portland Salt Lak,e 8, Portland

1.

Games Today
Han Francisco at Vernon.
l,o Angeles at Oakland.
Halt Lake at Portland.

, HEALANIS TO DANCE
I An annexation dance will be given
by the llealaot team of the Pacific
League at the Outrigger Club Pavilion
Saturday evening at eight o'clock. A

Test time I Iwiutf asaured by Bam
Knbalewai,. who is managing this
uunt-o- .

- '.
X ''.-.- , :...''..''" i.

FIRST DRAFT CALL ;

TO BE SEPTEMBER!

(Asaociatad Press by Cable)
WAHU1NUTON. Augut 9 Two huuC

dred thAiisaad men will Ixi called to the
color. HcpteuiW 1. Provost Marshal
fleneralt ItrovtAvt avau 011 need last eve-
ning that, the first call of the men se-
lected In the draft would be made three
weeks from BRturday and. that, the re-

quirements would be for 200,000 men.
Other will thereafter be called 'upon
a required and aa here are accommo-
dations for them until the full draft
I in camp, or In-th-e field, . . ' . -

lEimisi
LOST DURING STORM

(Aasociated Prou by Cable.) .

NEW YORK, August 9 A disastrous
hurricane which aged off the coast of.
Greenland on' Monday wrecked seven'
Norwegian sailing ships, which weut
down with the loss of niaety men, ac- - .

cording to '

word which, reached here
from Greenland last night. '

Castle &Cooke,
:", V

SUOAB FACT0B5, tSUXtTTSQ AND
COMMISSION MX BCHANTS

ZNSUBANCE AOENTS.

Ewa Plantation Company
Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. 'y'
., ' Kohala Sugar Company

Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Work, of St. Loui .
Babeock & Wilcox Company --

. Greea' Fuel Eeonomtser Coinrany
. Chaa. C. Moor 4 Co., Br.giueer -

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOYO XISEN KAI8HA

INDEPENDENCE
; When one '' you art aequaintad '

with th - feeling ' of independence
that ft bank account will giva you
yon will never again g back to th
way of the long stocking pur.' "'--

W offer you the ' tronget tpi.
moat truit worthy banking facllltie
for both your , checking and ' year
MTingi account, , ''.'.'.;,.''' ,'.'' '

. Yon nay know .positively that
YOUE MONEY X8 SAFE WITH US

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD
Merchant and Fort St., Honolulu

CANADIAN "PACIFIC
RAILVIfAY

'
ATLANTIu LINE OF STEAMEBS

from Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via the

CAN AD IAN --PACIFIC RAILWAY
and St. Lawrenc Route

THiS SCENIC TOUB1WT BOUTE OF
,THE AVOBLD

4'' ', ' nd
rHE ALAkxA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

COAST BEBVZCa ,:
(

By the popular 'Princes" ..

Hteamera from ' Vaaeou ver, '

Victoria or Seattle.

Vor full information apply to ' '

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHUMANU 18TBEET

Jen 1 Agent, Canadlan-Pacln- e By, Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. IL

Commission Merchants

WW
i 1.

1 ASugax) Factpri

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa eUigar Co., Ltd. ,

Fulton Iron Worhs of Bt, Louis
Blake 8team Pumps ,.;
Western Centrifugals V

Bubeock t Wilcos Boiler
Oreen'a Fuel Keonomiaer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matsou Navigation Co.,
Planters' Line Whipping Co.

, Kohala Sugar Co, , ':

" BUSINESS CARDS. .

HONOLULU IRON WOBKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every destirlptioa made t
order. , ;

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI WEEKLY

Issned Tuesday and Fridaya
(Kntered at tfce Post office of Honolulu,

T. H., m secflnd-ela- s matter)
SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

Per Year 1100
Par Year (foreign) . . . , , .00
Pavsble levariaFdv U, Adverse.

CHARLES S. CRAM j 1 Manager


